
TUESDAY, JANUARY 12,

A bont Town
M  VDttnf BMmlMn Ot Bmkiniel 

l^rthwanraurcli • »  requested to 
n ca m  tiM hour of 3:30 p. n., 
M tt Smutay. wh«i 
aMottnc e t ^  ctaurch will take 
plMSi

H w  Brnblem club will meet to- 
m is'rpw aftamoon at 3:30 .at the 
pniM home in Rockville. At six 
e ’eloek ■ pot hick supper will be 
entjojrsfk—

A  daughter was bom yesterday 
at St. Francis hospital to Mr. aiid 
Mrs. John McDowell of 10 Fred
erick Road. Mrs. McDowell is the 
former Miss Agmes Bober and her 
baby is the first grandchild on both 
sides o f the family.

The Informal reception which 
was to have been held tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 at the South 
Methodist church in honor of Miss 
Anna M. Wilbur, who recently as
sumed the position of parish secre
tary at the church, has been post
poned to Sunday afternoon at three 
o ’clock.

r—
The annual business meeting of 

the Covenant Congregational 
church will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the church on 
Spruce street.

First Aiders of Precinct No. 2 
will have a meeting tonight .it 
7:30 at the Lincoln school.

SL Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet this evening 
at 7:30 in the K. of C. home. Bingo 
tvill be played after the business 
session, with arrangements in 
charge of Miss Stephanie Tunsky 
and her committee.

Past I^sidents of Mar>- Bush- 
nell Cheney Auxiliary, U. S. W. V. 
sfiil spjcy a dinner and . theater 
party in Hartford Thursday. The 
plan is to leave town on the 11:45 
a. m. bus.

The annual meeting of the Ec
clesiastical Society of the Center 
Congregational church will be held 
Wedne^ay evening at 7:30, with 
reports of the society's commit
tees and officers. Election of offi
cers will also take place.

t
Members of the Girl Scout 

Leaders' Association are reminded 
o f the meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock at the T. M. C. A.

The Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:15 at the citadel. 
Mrs. Adjutant Jones will be the 
speela] speaker. , Tea will be 
aerved.

Private Gordon C. Server spent 
the week-end with hU parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Server, of 59 
Branford street He is stationed 
at Phnadelphia, with Battery Q. 
80L

Ibachera o f  the Concordia Lu
theran church school will meet this 
ewsatng at & o’clock at the parson
age^ n  Garden street.

At the meeting of Emanuel Lu
theran Brotherhood this evening 
at 8 o’clock, WiUiam Perrett will 
show several reels of colored pic
tures taken during his travels In 
the W est All men of the church 
will be welcome. ‘

Local Yontfas Complete InitiaL Training as Naval Cadets

PINEHURST
Wed. Morning
store elosee at noon on 

Wednesday. Orders re
ceived up to 8:30 will be 
dellveried Wednesday mom- 
biE.

Meat
Suggestions:

RIB SOUP M E A T .. .lb. 25c 
CALF LIVER ............lb. 59c

Salmon —  Haddock Fillets 
and Sole Fillets.

.Also
Peas and Mixed Vegetables.

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY 
39c pound. 

Noodles Free!

Mr. and M rs.^ lliam  Ostrinsky 
of Blssell street received a tele
gram last ntfht Informing them 
that their/son. Sergt Abraham 
Ostrinsky Is ill at the Greenville 
Army ba.se hospital. They left for 
Greeriville, S. C., early this morn- 
ing.

Captain James Hamilton of S7 
Garden sti-ect has returned to 
Camp Claiborne nftqr .spending a 
furlough at his home. Hi.s son. 
Aviation Cadet .lack D. H.iniilton. 
has also retiuned to duty after a 
short furlough here. He Is station
ed In California. Another son. 
Robert Gordon Hamilton, al.so of 
the Air Corps, has left Salt Luke 1 
City for duty elsewhere.

Group D of Center church wo
men. Miss Gertrude Carrier, lead
er, will meet this evening in the 
Federation room. Miss Helen Page 
will provide the entertainment and 
rcfre.shments will be aerved.

Members of the ^laas of 1937A 
of the Manchester High school are 
asked to get in touch with Manuel 
Ostrinsky. F’hone 2-1B86 or Tom 
Freney, 3580, after six in the eve
ning. A dinner is being planned for 
a cla.ssmatc who is entering the 
armed forces of the United States.

Staff Sgt. Francis Moriarty, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. Mor
iarty, 48 Hamlin street, is station
ed at Nashville. Tcnn., with the 
Psychological Research Unit No.
1 of the Army Air Corps, where he 
supervises the group testing. The 
work of this department of the Air 
Corps is to give psychological tests 
to the cadets to determine whether 
they are best suited to make pilots, 
navigators, bombardiers, or gun
ners. Staff Sgt. Moriarty gradu
ated from the University of Con
necticut in 1940 and received his 
Master's Degree at Purdue Univer
sity in 1941.

One case of lobar pneumonia 
was reported in Manchester this 
past week according to the bulle
tin of the State Department of 
HesUtb. No other reportable dis
eases were listed from Manchester. 
Measles still continue in New Brit
ain, 174 cases being reported 
there,. j

Private Walter H. Runde, who ] 
has been at Camp Claiborne, i 
Louisiana, has been transferred { 
and hla address is now: Private 
Walter H. Runde. 31192142, Co. F. 
330th Engineers (GS), APO 3492, 
Care Postmaster, New York. N. Y.

Carl B. Lewis of Wlllimantic 
has been granted a temporary cer- 

j  tlficate for the right to transport 
passengers by bus from WlUiman- 
tic to the Hamilton Propeller 
plant in East Hartfoiri and also to 
the Pioneer Parachute plant here. 
Passengers may be picked up and 
discharged only in the Town of 
Windham under the certificate.

Troop No. 15 St. James Boy 
Scouts, will discontinue their 
weekly meetings until further no
tice.

A • son, Timothy Michael, was 
bom on January 10 at the Hart
ford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Treschuk, of 1065 Main 
street.

Mrs. Major N. J. Curtis, of the 
local Salvation Army corps. Vt;ho 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy at five o’clock yesterday 
afternoon is reported today to be 
resting as comfortably as can be 
expected. Carson, the young son of 
Major and Mrs. Curtis who left 
High school and enlisted in the 
Navy last week, la stationed at the 
Newport Naval Training station.

Corporal William Chapman has 
returned to his base in Topeka. 
Kansas, after a ten-day furlough 
spent with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Chapman of 168 Sum 
mit street.

The Singing company will 
change the time of their rehearsal 
tonight from seven o’clock to 6:30 
on account of the First Aid class 
which is to hold its second session 
tonight at 7:30 at the Salvation 
Army citadel.

Harold B. .\gard Walther L. Grunder Vincent F. Diana
Harold Benjamin Agard, of 200 Ea.st Center street, Walther Lincoln Grunder, of 542 Hilliard street 

and Vincent Fr.incis Diana, of 54 Che.'itnw't street, have completed the preliminary stages in their 
training a-s Naval Aviation CadcLs at the Navy Pre- Flight School. They have .been transferred to the 
Naval Reserve Aviation Base at Squantum, Ma.ss., for primary flight instruction.

The cadct.s were in a group of 283 cadets to be graduated from the Chape*! Hill school on January 
6 after three month.s of Intensive training designed to prepare the cadets for combat flying to coiper. 
In addition to the important physical toughening pha.se, the Pre-Flight course includes military tfrill, 
and instruction in Naval custonis and ba.sic ground school subjects. .;

The cadets now face three months of primary flight instruction and then three months of ad
vanced training, before wanning their wings in the Navy's air service. ^

Horsemen Make U-Turns 
Here, Are Not Arrested

The horse is taking the place of • of age. who makes his 
the automobile in this locality 
more and more each day. Yester
day afternoon two boys living in 
Hlllstown rode horses up Main 
street and when they reached a 
point opposite St. James street, 
they made a left turn. It was wit
nessed by one of the police offi
cers and was right in front of A 
sign that said "No U Turns." The 
officer scratched hla head, looked 
up hla manual ami then decided 
that there was no grounds for an 
arrest.

This morning a hian 75 years

hdnie in 
Glastonbury, came to -town. He 
said that he had never driven an 
automobile and claimed to he one 
of the few men in Glastonbury 
who drove a horse.

"I came to Manchester today," 
he said, "to look over that sign 
you have in the west part of the 
town which reads: 'Drive slow 
and sec our town. Drive fast and 
see our judge.’ I noticed but few 
automohilos on your streets.”

Robert Schaller, who is in the 
automobile business, has pur 
chased a horse that he is to drive 
to his business.

Planfe Control 
Lecture Topic

Friendship Club Hears 
About Work at Airport 
In Hartford.

Pinehurst-
Vegetobles

New Carrots or
Bcel.s.................. hunch 10c
l.arg:e Bunch Broccoli..  :l9c
Iceberp Lettuce............ 19c
Red-Ripe Tomatoes, 4 to 5 

in b o x ............ ........... 29c

SPECIAL!
Dr. Phillips* Larg;e Florida 
Juice

ORANGES 
39c dozen

Baldwin Apples . .4  lbs. 25c

DOG FOOD
Wa carry a full Hne of 

Gaines’ Dof Food.
5 and 10-p6und bass .of 

MaaL

HOJ^E MEAT FOR DOGS 
22e pound

SH -pM iadlota......... lb. 20c

Veterans Hear 
Rector Speak

Informal Lecture Is De
livered at the Legion 
Home by Rev. Neill.
Rev. James Stuart Noi'l. rector 

of St. Mary's Episcopal church, 
was guest speaker at the first of 
the month meeting of the D41- 
worth-Cornell Post 102. American 
Legion, last night, and gave an in
teresting, but informal talk, on a 
number of subjects.
Wilfred Clarke had

tile landlord all the unused coupons 
in case they move.

Several of the business houses 
.ilong Main street are arranging 
for the change from oil to coal. 
The latest change to be made is 
tliat of the building known as the 
■Montgomery Ward Annex on the 
w'.-st side of Main street now own
ed by Julius Fradin, which 
liangcs over tomorrow.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of the Highland Park 
Commander I Community Club, 

planned thi.s ; First Aiders of Precinct No. 2

Weddings

 ̂ Raynor-Keating
Marriage license returns at the 

office of the town clerk today re
vealed the, wedding on liecember 
30 last of Miss M. Gertrude Keat
ing, of 183 Oak street, to Joseph 
B. Raynor, of the U. S. Navy, for
merly of 153 Spruce street. 'The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Vincent J. Hines, assistant pastor 
at St: James's church.

Mrs. Raynor heads the staff of 
.the local public health nurses and 
was formerly attendant in the of
fice of Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg, Sea
man Raynor has been in Na\’y ser
vice for 10 months and hat seen 
actual combat. Previous to enlist
ment he was employed at the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller 
plant In East Hartford.

His marriage to the former Miss 
Keating occurred while he was 
home on furlough.

meeting with the idea of getting ' meet at Lincoln school, 
away from any formal busine.s.s i Yoniurrow

Work on Red Cro.ss Surgical ! 
dresaings at the American Legion ! 
hall bet4( ecn the hours of 10 a. m. ! 
and 4:30 p. m.

Meeting Girl Scout Leaders As
sociation at the Y at 8.

Meeting Center church Guild at 
2:30 p. m.

Annual meeting Ecclesiastical 
Society of Center church. Election’ 
of officers.

Thiirsday, January 14
Meeting Zoning Board of Ap

peals, Municipal building at 8. 
Friday, January 15

and it made an instant hit with 
the membership.

.An Unusual .Meeting 
Rev. Neill took hiis listeners to 

all part.s of the country and also 
a shorp trip to Holland. It wa.s an 
unusual meeting due to the fact 
that the speaker and his audience 
sat before the huge fireplace, with 
the lights dimmed and a roaring 
log fire burning in the grate. The 
speaker also out'/red the new 
plans he has for the odd shift 
workers and he *l-as promised a lot 
of support fr/m  the Legionnaires.

A spag^tti supper was put on Association at Trido school, 
by Tony Flano and the members j Lecture for local nurses at-the 
present gave him a vote of thank.s ! y g
for a splendid repa.st. j Siinclay, January 17

Annual meeting Emanuel Luth- 
leran church at 3:30 p. m.

Tuesday, January 19 
Annual meeting and banquet 

Retail Merchants’ Association of 
the C. of C. at the Y.

Tuesday, Janu^iy 36 
Joint meeting Manchester’s Ser

vice club. Speaker, Rev. Dr. James 
Gordon Gilkey.

Wednesday, Januaiy 27 
Manchester Day at Hartford 

Blood Bank,
Monday, Alarch I 

‘̂Rubinoff and hla Violin” at 
High school hall. Auspices M(ui- 
chester Kiwania Club.

The meeting of the Men’s 
Friendship club of the South 
Methodist church last night was 
well attended.

The guest speaker was Bernard 
Campagna, head of airport traffic 
control at the tower at Brainard 
Field, who gave an interesting ac
count of his duties.

The club which sponsors the an
nual Father and Son banquet at 
the church voted to table the sub
ject for discussion at the March 
meeting.

C'oiiiniittees Named
President James B. Wilson, who 

succeeds Walter Myers, appointed 
the following committees:

By-Laws and Roster, Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr.. C. A. Banka, T. 
J. Rogers.

Ways and Means committee. 
Charles Gill, chairman, Charles A. 
Banks. Herbert W. Robb. Walter 
Holman, Willard Horton.

Sick committee, George McKin
ney, chairman. Thomas Vennard, 
James Cole. »

Membership committee, Archie 
Haugh. chairman, Walter Myers, 
Jacob Cheney.

Athletic committee. Raymond 
Mercer, chairman, Walter E. Fox, 
Louis Gois.

Publicity committee, William 
Munsie, chairman, Fred I. Rogers.

Report Hyson 
War Prisoner

Former Local Youth 
Captured by Japanese 
In Philippine Battle.
Sergeant Edward E. Hyson, son 

o '  Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waldo Hy
son, of Chapel street. South Wlnd- 
Bor, just over the Manchester town 
line, a former student at Man
chester High school, is a prisoner 
of war and it is .supposed he is be
ing held by the Japs.

Enlisted In 1940 
Sergeant Hyson attended the 

schools of Wapping and was a 
student at Manchester High school 
which he left in 1935. He was for 
a time employed at the East Hart
ford plant of the United Aircraft, 
bi at the time o f his enlistment, 
October 1940, he was employed at 
the Niles, B8ment and Pond com- 
pi.ny in West Hartford. He enlist
ed in the air corps and speclfled 
that it was for foreign duty at the 
time he enlisted. He was sent to 
a fort in New York state.

Was In Philippines 
He had been made a sergeant 

and was at a flying field In the 
Philippines when the Japs struclf. 
Last May his parents were noti
fied that he waa missing and it 
was not until the past week that 
they received word that he had 
been located and was a prisoner 
oi war. They were Informed they 
might write to him, but were told 
that the letters must be brief. The 
address to which the letters are to 
b« sent is in care of the Postmas
ter at New York.

His brother, Earl W. Hyson, Jr., 
lives on Burnham street in Man
chester and a sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Willis, Jr., lives on Lilley street. 
All were pleased to learn that he 
is living.

‘Jim’ Fitzgerald Hurt 
^As U. S. Cruiser Smki

Parents Notified He Is 
In Hospital Enroute 
To U. S .; Another 
Local Man Aboard.

Ernest D. Brown 
Navy Specialist

Chicago, ni.. Jan. 12.—̂Now 
Navy "specialist” and soon to be 
assigned to duty servicing the 
warplanes of Uncle Sam's fight
ing Nava! • aviators. Ernest D. 
Brown, 22, son oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Brown. 215 Keeney street. 
Manche.ster, Conn., waa graduated 
from the U. S. Naval Training 
school for aviation machinists' 
mates at the Navy Pier here to
day.

He was promoted to the petty 
officer rating of aviation ma
chinist's mate, third class, upon 
graduating.

Brown has received instruction 
in assembling, servicing, and re
pairing airplanes, and the princi
ples and theory of flying. Blue
jackets are selected to attend 
naval training schools on the 
basts of reaults from a series of 
aptitude tests given them while 
in recruit training. Several thou
sand men are being trained at 
Navy Pier in a number of special
ized trades.

Victor James Fitzgerald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Fltz- 
g;rald, of 156 BtsscII street, and 
Donald Madden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Madden, of 128 Bis- 
sell street and husband of Mrs. 
Lorraine (Smith) Madden, of 21 
Knox street, were aboard the 
United States light cruiser, Jun
eau, which waa .sunk in the battle 
of Guadalcanal in mid-November. 
The name of the ship was an
nounced last night by the Navy 
Department.

Three Boys in Seiaice 
Victor Fitzgerald is one of three 

brothers serving in the armed 
forces of the United States. 
Lawrence is in the Infantry, and 
Donald is in the Marines. He is 
now located somewhere in the 
South Pacific. Victor, better known 
as Jim, enlisted in the Navy and 
waa assigned to the Juneau which 
is one of the newest of the United 
States light cruisers. It was built 
in 1942.

Had Notified Parents
That Victor had been in a battle 

waa evident from a letter received 
from him a short time ago in 
which he informed his parents that 
he was in a hospital and that he 
had been Injured and was likely to 
be returned to the United States 
and might be home. There was no 
other information given. When it 
was announced last night that his 
ship had been sunk, their fears 
that he was in a battle, were real
ized,.

The report of the sinking of the 
ship, along with several others, 
came to the Members of both fami
lies in a radio broadcast last nighL 
It caused alarm among relatives 
of the two men. ,

No Word Re<'eived 
Donald Madden's wife, to whom 

he was married last May, did 
much telephoning trying to learn 
something about him. She even 
called the Navy Department in 
Washington. He enlisted in

YIUCA Schedule
Tomorrow

2-4—Baby Clinic.
3:30-4:30—Grade School Bas 

ketball League.
8:30-7:30—Boys 7-12, Wood! 

work.
7:30-8:30—Boys 7-12, gam^ 

room.
6:30-7:30—Intermediate Ba.ske^ 

ball practise.
7:30-8:30 —. Intermediate BoysJ 

Woodwork.
7:.30—Girl Scout Leaders meetH 

Ing.
7:30— Private Duty Nurses.
7:30-8:30—Badminton, Pratt 

Whitney Group.
6:30—All bowling alleys taken 

by Wednesday Night League.

Must Turn Back 
Unused Coupons

There are many who are at 
present converting from oil to coal 
to meet the demands of tile local 
Rationing Board. Today the board 
called attention to the rule that all 
who had converted must return to 
the local board all of the unused 
oil coupons. It Is also necessary 
for persons who live in a house 
that uses oil for heat, to retuiyr to

OLD
RECORDS

Hast b* turned la f<w anl- 
vage If yon wiut to keep 
playing the new ones.

SV ê each paid for old ree- 
ords irreapeettoa of quantity.

KEMP'S
788 Main St.

Inc.
‘TeLI

All Farm Animals
Have A  
Greater 

Value Today 
Than Ever

For maximum produc* 
lion and best results

El
liiB r’A -'
SlIllL ! _  _

MOON’S FEEDS
1

There’s Quality and High Food Value In Every Bag!

feed em

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

If You Hold A  Certificate
We Have

NEW ’TIRES 
RECAP ■HRES

We Will Recap Your Tires. Bring Them in the Morning 
and You Can Have Thefh in the Afternoon.

Campbell’s Service Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Telephone 6161

A BARGAIN VALUE!

100 PhOco Radios
FOR ANY 1941  OR 1942  FORD

Regularly $49.50
SPECIAL

$OA.95
WHILE THEY LAST

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE

130 CENTER STREET TEL. 5185

Please Note!
Saturday, Jan, 16
Is Your Last Opportunity 

To Join The

1943
Christmas Club
Act at once if you have not joined and 

avoid disappointment.

The Savings Bank 
Of Manchester

THIS IS AN ACTUAL CASE—
If Can Happen to You!

HERE ARE THE FACTS: This large old single-faaiiUy 
dwelling was remodeled, without any exterior changes, 
into three kitchen*dinette apartments. Total income: 
$1301

Here’s What You Can Do!
Thera is a aertow obortage of boosing apam for war'workeie 
wlileb yon ona help eotvo —• to yoor own and yoar eoantry*a 
advaatege — by mmktag repairs and addlUoas la your bomo 
Uiat wUl mean aew Uvtag space for woriien and their famlilea.

G. E. Willis and Son> Inc.
8 MAIN v r .

Coal, I r, Maeons’ BappBea, Paiat ~
TDU 6125 M A N C H K S m

Average Dally drenUitlon
For the Month of Deoember, IMS

7,858
Member o f the Audit 

Bureau o( Ofaroolattoaa

7̂

Manchester^A City of Village Charm

dm

The Weather
eeaat of D. S. Weather Bun

Oetder la Interior tonight.

January of last year and was alsd 
assigned to the Juneau after coml 
pletlng his training. Hla w ifi 
last received word from him la 
November. This was writtea 
about the middle of the month oi 
Just before the battle. Sincj 
thqt time she has not receivea 
any word from him nor has hil 
parents. However, the fact that 
they have not been notified thaj 
he ia dead, missing or wounded^ 
leads them to feel that he wa 
saved from the sinking ship. ,Thf 
ship was in command of Captaii| 
Lyman Knute Swenson, of Fhx)vo 
Utah, who Ls reported as mls.<ting 

The Juneau, 6,000-ton lighi 
cruiser, was commissioned in 1944 
and was a sister ship of the A tl 
lantic, which was also sunk. Thf 
Atlantic was commissioned tq 
1941. Her captain, Samuel Fowl 
er Jenkins, of San Diego, Callf.| 
is reported safe.
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AUCE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of n Seventh I 
Born With a Veil.

Readings Dally, Including SnndayJ 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By AppMnt-[ 
ment. In the Service of the 
pie for 80 Veara.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Co 

Phone 8-0097

Baldwin Nominates 
Alcorn for Judge; 
Cox Renominated

Governor Also Sends to 
I./egi8lature Names of 
Judges Brown, Booth,
Wynne and JJuinlan to 
Succeetl Themselves 
When Terms Expire. | “

-------- Special Assistant to
State Capitol, Ifartford, I gpcretary of Navy Fa

Would Train 
Men to Hold 
Civilian Jobs

Jan. 13. — (i<P) — Governor | 
Baldwin nominated his exec-! 
utive secretary, 'Harold W. 
Alcorn, aa a Superior Court 
judge today as he sent to the 
General Assembly his first 
batch of major nominations, 
including that of Highway 
Commissioner William J. Cox to 
succeed himself. The chief execu
tive also sent to the Legislature 
the names of four memberi of the 
judiciary to succeed themselves. 
This list comprised Associate Jus
tice Allyn L. Brown of Norwich 
o f the Supreme Cjourt: and Judges 
John Rufus Booth of New Ha
ven, Kenneth Wynne of New Ha
ven and Edward J. Quinlan, of 
Norwalk o f  the ■ Sjaperior Court. 

.\lcorn to "Succeed Booth
Alcorn, 41-year-old son of for

mer State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn and brother of Hartford 
county's present state’s attorney, 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., waa named 
for an eight-year term beginning 
Sept. 26. 1943. He would succeed 
Judge Booth, who on that date 
reaches the mandatory retirement 
age of 70 years.

All of the judicial nominations 
must be confirmed by both branch
es of the Legislature. The Senate 
alone is required to confirm the 
Cox nomination.

Judges ot. the Supreme and Su
perior dourts receive $12,000 an- 
n ally, while the .jighway commis
sioner gets $10,000.

Gaps Long Public Career
Alcorn’s appointment capped a 

comparatively long public career 
for one so young.

He was born in Suffield, May 14, 
1901, graduated from Suffield 
Academy in 1919 and from Dart
mouth college in 1923. After at
tending Harvard Law school for 
two years and Yale Law gchoo for 
one year, he was admitted to the 
bar in 1926 and joined his father, 
in law practice.

Young Alcorn waa active in Re
publican politics for many years, 
serving aa representative from 
Suffield in 1927, 1929 and 1931. He 
was speaker of the House in 1931, 
and was elected to the Senate in 
1933 where he served a# Republi
can minority leader at the time 
that Governor Baldwin was the 
Republican leader of the House.

He has served also as judge of 
the Suffield town court since 1929, 
and has been chairman of the Suf
field zoning commission since its 
establishment in 1932.

First Named By Cross
Cox. a Democrat who has been 

Inactive in politics, waa first nam
ed highway commissioner by Gov. 
Wilbur L. Cross as successor to the 
late John A. Macdonald. Aa climax 
to years of criticism of hia depart
ment. ouster proceedings were In
stituted against him a year ago, 
but after a long public hearing be 
waa cleared of charges of miscon
duct, material neglect of duty and 
incompetence by Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley.

Governor Baldwin nominated 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Plea Is Made 
To Feed Baby

Appeal in Spanish ami 
English Made on Air to 
Follow Right Diet.
New York, Jan. IS—(P>—Police 

appealed by radio In Spanish and 
English today to the person who 
took five-montha-old Edelia Torres 
from her carriage to follow a phy- 
alclan’a prescription in the chtld'a 
diet

The daughter of Mr. find Mra 
Pablo Torres was taken from in 
front o f her hoipe laat Satufda; 
Police Lieut Cbariea Malley ad 
ha believed the arising of Edelia 
waa the act o f a frustrated moth
er.

Boy Stolen and Batvraed 
A three-montha-old boy v 

stolen from hla home and return
ed five months Iqter in excellent 
health in the same neighborhood. 
Malley said he believed the person 
who took Edelia might hipe re
turned the boy and aet about find
ing a girl.

Mimeographed dcscriptlona of 
the child in both English and 
Snanizh have been distributed over 
a ‘ large section of Manhattan. Po
lice are appealing for bar return 
from the nagea o f motion picture 
houses and describing the prC' 
aertption ordared for her by

vors Mustering Out 
At CbntroUed Rate.

U. S. Doughboy Covers Burning German Tank

\

I
Boston, Jan. 18—(IP)— , Men it 

the armed services would be rê  
tained In the services after the 
war for retraining in civilian pur
suits and then be mustered out 
at a controlled rate under a plan 
advocated today by Dr. Joseph W. 
Barker, special assistant to the 
secretary of the Navy.

Release of approximately 20,- 
000,000 men at step-rate intervals 
would tend to prevent dislocations 
to the nation's economic machin
ery, he told the Northeastern uni
versity convocation in a prepared 
address.

' Re-Eduoated for Duties 
Declaring that when men are 

called from civilian life Into the 
armed services they ar^re-edu- 
cated for their duties in the Army. 
Navy, Air Forces, Marines or 
Coast Guard. Dr. Barker added: 

’■When men are to be mustered 
out from the armed services, and

His 'Tommy gun”  held at ready, an American Infantryman (left) Is closing in on a burning Ger
man tank, stopped by anti-tank fire near Medjez-£1-Bab, Tunisia. (Picture by radio from London to 
New York.)

(Continued on Page Three)

Small Business 
Man Pictured 
Forlorn Loser

Ickes Calls for More Dil
igent Effort to Keep 
Him on Going Basis; 
Huiidrefls Are Closing.
Washington, Jan. 13.— i/P)—Sec

retary of Interior Ickea pictured 
America's small business man to
day as a forlorn loser In the tur
moil of war and called for a more 
diligent effort to keep him on a 
going basis.

‘We can clearlj see the trends.” 
Ickes told a special Senate com
mittee which concerned Itself pri
marily today with ways to find 

place in the war economy for 
small mine operators, " —^̂the ma
jor portion of war production con
tracts going to a few large corpo
rations. the hundreds of small 
businesses closing.

■The fundamental fact and 
problem that we face,” he said, 
is that both mineral resources

Miners Ponder 
Possible Truce 

At Meetings
War I.^bor B.oanl Hints 

It May Ask Roose
velt to Seize Strike- 
Bound Collieries Soon.

Nazis Stiffen Stand 
In Caucasus Today; 

Soviets Make Gains
Yankee Planes 
Still Pounding 

Jap Air Field
Nipponese Bombs Kill 

One Man and Wound 
Several During Attack 
Near Henderson Field.

Britain Adds 
To Carriers 
In Its Navy

Alexander Says More 
Now in Service Than 
At Beginning of War, 
Despite Loss of Five.

34 German Aircraft 
Destroyed in Attack

,  • •  M I I ■  II

Flying Fortresses Lead Five Will Face 
Raid into Tripolitaiiia
From West; Blazing F c d c r a l  C o U l ’ t  
75-Mile Air Battle.

For Lynclimg

(Continued on Page Two)

Press Hunt
For Slayer

Police Study Files of Pa 
per to Find Clues 
Death of

in 
Editor.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Jan. 13—(TP) 
-Thousands of striking miners in 

the Pennsylvania anthracite fields 
were called into mass meetings to
day to consider a possmle truce af
ter the War Labor board hinted it 
may ask President Roo.sevelt to 
seize all strike-bound collenes and 
end "this threat" to the prosecu
tion of the war.

Strike leaders rece;-'ed the 
Labor board statement—its second 
in two days—at a meeting last 
night and immediately acted to 
convene their local unions, affili
ates of the United Mine Workers, 
today (1 and 2 p. m.. c.w.t.) to 
"gel the reaetton” and consider 
peaceful negotiations.

Stoeknlle* Critlrally Low 
The WLB. in telegrams to John 

Lewis, UMW president, and 
hc_ds of five companies, declared 
that "anthracite coal stockpiles 
are at a critically low level endan
gering the health of our people 
and the prosecution of the war," 
and added;

"Unless this threat to the safety 
of our nation ia immediately ter
minated. the board will exercise all 
powers within its jurisdiction to 
'ulfill its 'obligation to the coun
try."

Spokesmen for the 19,000 parti- 
ipating in the 15-dav-oId wildcat 

strike took this statement to be a 
strong indication that the board.

necessary, would recommend 
that Mr. Roosevelt seize the/ 15 
strikebound collieries in the name 
of the government.

The board’s massage was read 
tc the strike leaders from a news 
dispatch.

.Appeal To Roosevelt
Meanwhile three local unions at 

nearby Olymphant, Pa., appealed 
to Mr. Roosevelt to intervene. In 
telegrrams dispatched last night, 
h"t at the same time voted to re
main on strike.

The strikers demand a $2 a day 
bonus over wa^es estimated un
officially to average $8,50 a day. 
They also are protesting against

New York. Jan. 13—(Ah—Police 
pressed their search /o d a y  for 
the killer of Carlo Treaca, anU- 
Faacist editor of “ II Martello' 
(The Hammer), seeking the iden
tity of the owmer of an auto b«' 
lleved to be the one in which the 
slayer fled after shooting Treaca 
01. Fifth avenue Monday night.

They also studied fliea of the 
newspaper In an effort to find 
clues which mi|^t reveal whether 
hia killing had a political motive.

Treaca, formerly leader of the 
Induatrial Workers of the World 
find a bitter enemy of Mussolini, 
whom he called weak-tempered 
and vain, wraa described by District 
Attorney Frank 8. Hogan as i 
“highly controversial person.” 

Aaaaaalnatlon Chnlleage 
The Itfillan American Labor 

council, an organization of 300,00u 
Italian and Italo-American trade 
unionists in New York and vicin
ity, laat night laaued a statement 
on Treaca’a death which said In 
part:

”We accept this aaaaaeinltion 
aa a challenge to all Uberty-loving 
reople, and wa intond to go vary 
deeply into it, and will not be oat- 
Ufled by a mere 'euperflcial 
planation.”

It was declare^ . that "a mere 
euperflcial explanation”  meant 
“ the tendency to attribute the 
crime to Fascists and to ignore 
other explanations.”

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, Jan. 13.—(A*) 
— United States wai'planes 
destroyed ^4 Nazi aircraft in 
the air and on the ground in 
a raid yesterday on Castel 
Benito airfield, 10 miles soutli 
of Tripoli, it was announced 
today. B-17 Flying Fortress-
er. which led the attack into Trip- 
olitania from the west knocked 
out 20 planes on the ground and 
downed 14 more during a blazing 
75-mile running battle high in 
the qir, a spokesman said.

BCasleat Blow From West 
It was the heaviest blow yet 

struck by Allied forces from the 
west against Marshal Rommel's 
defenders of Tripolitania.

An Allied headquarters commu
nique which announced the raid 
identified the 14 planes shot down 
as Messerschmitt 109s.

(This was the deepest reported 
penetration into Libya by For- 
t ’ esses based in the west. Other 
American bombers, B-26 Marlin 
Marauders, made an attack last 
Saturday against an airdrome 10 
miles from Tripoli, possibly the 
same field. (

Apparently Instructeu to 'qtop 
the Forti’eases at anj coat, 
Germans avoided the escort of ^  
38 Lockheed Lightnings and raced 
into the concentrated fire of the 
big four-engined bombers.

.All Return To Base 
Despite the enemy efforts, all of 

t 5 American planes returned to 
their base although one plane came 
home on only two motors two 
hours aftfr the others.

Are Iiiclicted by District 
Grand Jury Under Ov- 
il Liberties Statutes; 
One Is Sberiff-Jailer.

Bulletin!
Jackson, Miss., Jan. IS—<TPi 

— U. S. Marshal W. T. Reese 
said today warranta had been 
issued for five men . Indicted 
here Tuesday by a Federal 
grand -jury under civil liber
ties statutes In connection 
with a Negro lynching, but 
that no arrests had been made 
up to late morning.

stat-

ftor
ctiv

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Air activity dominated day and 
night warfare, as reports from 
the ground fronts ' indicated only 
patrolling in the Bou Arada and 
Gbubella areas of northern Tunisia.

The R. A. F.'a Blsleys atUcked 
the Nazi supply line along the 
Tunisian east coast near the port 
of Souase, ranging over the high
ways by moonlight and blasting 
trucks and transports with bombs 
and machine-gun fire.

The Allied strategy of striking

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 13.—(Ah 
The United States government 
took a southern Negro lynching 
to court here yesterday when a 
district grand jury Indicted five 
men. one of them a deputy riieriff- 
jailer. under civil liberties 
utes.

The first reaction here came 
from The Jackson Dally Newys 
which commented editorially that 
some jocal attorneys ’’frankly say 
they regard it as another attempt
ed Federal invasion of states’ 
ights.”

Expects Test of Statutes
(joleman of Roanoke 

cial assistant to the attor- 
ral who indicated. he ex

pected a test of the statutes.^de- 
Hcribed th  ̂ indictment as “based 
on theory of law not yet passed 
upon by the Supreme Court 
which would "chart a new 
course in such matters.”

William Oscar Johnson, a farm 
er; Nathaniel Shotls. employe ot 
a wholesale firm: Allen Pryor and 
Barney Jones, employes of 
manufacturing plant, and Luther 
Holder, Jones county deputy sher
iff and Jailer, were charged in the 
Indictments,

Leaders of Mob 
Coleman said his department s 

investigation indicated that John
son. Pryor, Jones and Shotts were

law

Trexsorj! .^Balance

Washington, Jan. IS—Of)— T̂he 
position of the Treasury Jan. 11: 

Receipts, $29,990,564.35; expen
ditures. $354,134,982.13; net bal- 
uca, |8.Ui,lT7,iM.40.

Army Places••

Blame on 8
Leaders of Series of Un* 

authorized Strikes Dis< 
charged at Request.
Detroit. Jan. , IS.—(Ah-»-Eaght 

workers accused by the Army of 
responsibility for a srriea of un
authorised strikes lost month at 
the Bohn Aluminum A Brass Corp. 
plant here were: discharged from 
their jobs today.

Seven were fired by the Bohn 
corporation at the request of the 
Army, while the other, who ilnce 
the strikes had taken a job at 
the Packard Motor Car Company, 
was discharged there, also at the 
Army's request.

Rraponrible For Strikes 
Col. George E. Strong, chief of 

plant protection for the Army Air 
Forces, aald it was deflpltely es
tablished that the eight 'were re- 
aponsible for the strikes.

Twenty workers were given 
hearings but 12 were allowed to 
return to their jobs on their' 
promises not to Impair war pro
duction in any way. These are on 

obation, colonel Strong said.
In the aeries of strUnss wrorkers 

cold they were protealing delay 
In W sr Labor bojud appraval of 
a wage Increaae agreement be
tween the company and the CIO 
United Auto Workers. Production 
has been uninterrupted since Dec. 
18.

(ConUniied on Page Eight)

Throw Tanks, Planes 
Into Action in Desper
ate Attempt to Cover 
Forces Holding Mai
kop Oil Fields, Black 
Sea Coast Farther 
West; Battle Becoming 
More Violent Now.

Washington, Jan. 13.—UP)— A 
Japanese plane dumping bombs 
near Henderson Field on Guadal
canal island in the Solomons kill
ed one man and wounded several 
Others while American aircraft 
continued to pound the enemy air 
field at Munda. the Navy reported 
today.

The single-plane attack on Hen
derson Field, in which five bombs 
were dropped on United States 
positions southwest of the airfield, 
was the first bombinR there since 
Dec. 14. In that.bombing only one 
plane participated alsc.

No .Aerial Opposition Met 
No aerial opposition, the Navy 

said, was encountered by Ameri
can bombers continuing their 
regular attacks on the Japanese 
airfield at Munda on New Georgia 
irland. Anti-aircraft batteries were 
reported active, however. Results 
of the attack were not reported. 
Ail United States plane- returned.

Meantime, in ground action on 
Guadalcanal small scale offen
sives against enemy ovitposts were 
continued "satisfactorily, the Navy 
said, with several enemy positions 
surrounded.

The text of the Navy’s com
munique, No. 250:

Ljuth Pacific (All dates are 
east longitude)

1. On Jan. 11th during the 
morning, an enemy plane dropped 
five bombs on United Stations 
positions in the area southwest of 
the airfield on Guadalcanal i.sland. 
Casualties were one killed and 
several wounded.

Antl-.AIrrraft Guns .Active 
'2. On Jan. 13th a force of 

Marauder medium bombers (Mar
tin B-26) with Airacobra (Bell 
P-39) and Lichtnlng (Lockheed 
P-38) escort bombed the Japanese 
airfield at Munda on New Georgia 
island. No air opposition was ‘en
countered but anti-aircraft bat
teries were active, Res\ilt.*i of the 
bombing were not reported. All 
United States plane.s returned.

"3 . Small scale offensive opera
tions agair.st the enemy outposts 
on Guadalcanal are progrc.ssing 
satisfactorily and .several small 
enemy positions have been iso-

London, Jan. 13—(A*)—A. V.
Alexander, first lord of the Ad
miralty, declared today that "al
though we have had heavy losses 
in aircraft carriers, we have more 
now than we had at the beginning 
of the war after replacing our 
losses.”

(Britain has announced the loss 
of five aircraft carriers, the Ark 
Royal, Courageous, G l o r i o u s ,  
Hermes and Eagle.

(Since the start of the war she 
has completed the Indomitable, 
Formidable, Victorious, and - Illus- 
trioua — and, from Alexander’s 
statement, apparently also has 
added the new Indefatigable and 
Implacable to the fleet. Jane's 
Fighting Ships listed them aa 
scheduled for-completion in 1942.

(This would indicate a total of

(Continued on Para Fourteen)

Building Subs 
Faster Than 
Sinking Rate

Nazis Increasing Num
ber of U-Boats De
spite Heavy Bombing 
Of Reieb’s Factories.

lated.'

Japanese Salient 
Reduced Further

Allied Headquarters in Austra
lia. Jan. 13— lA’ i — Allied ground 
forces in New Guinea reduced fur
ther the Japanese salient extend
ing one and a half miles inland 
from Snnitnanda point on the Pa
puan peninsula of New Guinea 
yesterday as Allied planes carried 
the triumphant campaign to the 
Salsmaua area of New Guinea,

Washington. Jan. 13—(Ah—The 
German Navy, it waa learned on 
high authority today, is turning 
out submarines faster than the sea 
and Air Forces of the United Na
tions can destroy them. This de
spite the heavy )>ombing of Ger
man factories from British and 
American bases in England.

At the .same time, the United 
Nations are building cargo and 
transport ships fa.ster than they 
are being sunk. They also are 
building escort and patrol vessels 
-destroyers, corvettes apd sub- 

cha.sers—at about top speed.
100 Operate at Tlnte 

The number of enemy subma
rines operating in the Atlantic at

Moscow, Jan. 13.— (/P)—
The Germans threw tanks 
and warplanes into a stiffen
ing stand in the Caucasus to
day in a desperate attempt to 
cover their forces holding 
the Maikop oilfields and the 
Black sea coast farther west, 
but the Russians reported
further gains and more villages 
recaptured. Red Star, mouthplMS 
of the Russian Army, aaid the 
battle waa becoming more vio
lent, particularly along the rail ‘ 
line toward Rostov from recap
tured Mineralnye Vody.

Maintaining Pressure 
Battlefront dispatches said the 

Russians were maintaining their 
pressure along a whole 100-mile 
front from deep In the Caucasus 
to the lower Kalmyck steppe, 
while other forces just to tile 
north bore down on the Nazi Sal 
river line in preparation for the 
siege of Salsk, another milestone 
on the road to Rostov.

Strong German counter-attacks 
we)-e reported on the lower Don 
front as well aa in the CJaucasua.

Izveatia. the governieent newer 
paper aaid one aucb attack, in the 
lower Don threatened an import
ant Russian line of communica
tions but waa repelled by Red 

, Army reaervea moved up nearly 40 
milea overnight. The Germans 1 were forced to retreat, Izveatia re
ported.

Hampered b;r Cold Wind 
The Don allenaive was hampered

by the cold wind which howled 
serosa the anow-plled steppes. The 
progress here was slower than in 
parts of the Caucasus, but the 
Russians were reported preaalng 
ahead at a steady enough pace to 
prevent the enemy from regroup
ing shattered divirions.

In the close-quarter fighting in 
Stalingrad, the Rea Army made an 
important gain by thrusting for
ward from northern factory dis
trict to the western outskirts of 
the rity .

Long range gun.s on the east 

(ContiDDed on Page Twelve)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Giraucl to See 
De Gaulle Soon

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (JP) Wire)

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Propose Plan to Relieve 
Shortage o f Teachers

Evanston, HI., Jan. IS—(Ah—A* 
definite plan designed to relieve 
the growing shortage of teachers 
in America’s grade and secondary 
schools .was proposed today by 
two rqembcrs of Northwestern 
University's School of Ekiucqtlon, 
Dra. Frank S. Endicott and F. C. 
Rosecrance.

Pointing out that the expected 
shortage at the start of the 1943- 
1944 year was estimated at 50,000 
D n . Endicott and Rosecrance sug
gested:

State-wide surveys by strte de
partments of public instruction to 
reveal the number and types of 
positiona likely to be open at the 
beginning of the 1943-44 year. 

Would Regiater Qualified 
Registration through local 

schools of all persons not now 
teaching but qualified to teach or 
able to qualify with three months 
of full-time training.

Special aummer programs of 
all types of teacher education in
stitutions to meet the needs of 
peraona requiring “ refreaher” 
couraea.

Tekcber placement services both 
institutional and. governmental to 
regiater . and make available to 
employing officials on a non com-i 
mission basis the teachers quali
fied for employment.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

If necessary provide financial ' oping special 
■ssistanca to individuals saekinf programs.

teacher training to be adminis
tered by some such organization 
as the present NYA and to em
ploy similar procedures of allo
cating funds in order to insure 
the needed supply of teaciiers and 
the fullest utilization of training 
opportunities.

Suggest Financial .AHsIstance
The sponaors of the plan also 

suggested that if financial a.ssi.st- 
ance to local communities was 
needed to provide teachers in 
shortage 'fields, that Federal 
grants be made available to 
"those achool districts which are 
unable to keep or employ, teach
ers because o f' inadequate re
sources with which to pay satis
factory salaries.”

Dra. Endicott and Rosecrance 
said that it may be possible that 
critical teacher shortages can be 
(net without financial assistance 
to individuals. They added how
ever, in this connection "that most 
individuals can obtain positions 
in business or industry at higher 
aalariea without any outlay for 
Initial training.”

Under the proposed plan data 
collected by the state surveys and 
teacher registration would be 
turned over to schools of higher 

( learning to assi.st them in devel-

Crack Larjse 
Lottery Ring

2 0  Men, Three Women 
Under Heavy Bail as 
Result of -\rrests.

Bulletin!
Boelon, Jan. IS.—•A’l— P«mi- 

sible Involvement' of public 
officials In an alleged $80,000,- 
000 number pool lottery ring 
which state pollee said they 
had smashed yesterday was 
under investigation today by 
menthers of the staff of At
torney General Robert T. 
Bushnell. Looming prominent-  ̂
ly In the Inquiry, according t«i' 
the Boston Globe, was an in-' 
aurance policy ‘ on the Ufe of 
one of the most prominent 
figures in Masaachusatta pub
lic life, naming Dr. Harry 
Sagattaby, one of the princi
pals in yesterday's raids, aa 
lieneHciary. The document, 
now said to lie In the posses
sion of the attorney general, 
allegedly was found when 
raiders seswebed Dr. Sagao- 
akv’a Brookline home.

Assassination of Darlan 
Takes on New Under- 
t o 11 e s of Mystery.

Bulletin!
Allied Hea d q u a r l e r s  in 

in North Afriea, Jan. IS—<A’ ) 
-Jj—Frenchmen of monarchist 
leanlnga were among several 
additional persons arrested In 
the last few' days In the c<h i- 
tlnuing investigarioo Ibe 
assassination of ■ .Admiral 
Jean Darlan, It was reported 
today. The names were not 
officially announced but iden
tities were generally known 
to the .Algiers population, 
among whom the arrests 
caused widespread comment.

teacher training

Boston, Jan. 13 —(A*)-Declaring 
thay had cracked one o f the na
tion’s largest number pool lottery 
rings, reputed to have grossed 
$90,000,000 in the past eight years, 
state p^lce today held 20 men and

(CMtiBiiafi ou Page Fourteen).

Allied Headquarters in Noith 
Africa, Jan. 13.—lA’  ̂ Gen. Hcnn 
Honore Giraud, new high commis- 
■sioner of French North and West 
.Africa, and Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle, leader of the Fighting 
French, will meet soon, a spokes
man for General Giraud .said last 
night aa th'e assas.sination ot 
Giraud's predecessor. Admiral 
Jean Parian,- took on new under
tone's’ of mystery.

General Giraud’s spokesman, 
disclosing that additional "person
ages of Algiers ’ had been arrest
ed in the case and others arrested, 
earlier had )>een relea.sed. said the 
iiive.stigation of Darlun's asaas-si- 
natiun Ch'ristraaa Eve was being 
prosecuted "without consideration 
of the prominence of the persons 
involved, nor their political be
liefs.”

The inveatlgatlon, he aaid. waa 
being made by military authpri- 
Ues. Asked if the Count of Paris, 
heading a French monarchist 
group, had figured in the investi
gation, the spokesman said he

(OsuUaucd OH Page EMach)

Would Exempt Service Pay
Washington. Jan. 18.—(AV-Ev* 

eniptlon of all soldiers, sailors and 
Marines from Income tax llabUUy 
on pay they received In the armed 
services was prop»>sed today oy 
Representative Wo«»druff (R., 
Mich.). The Michigan representa
tive, a ntember of the Ways and 
Means committee, said he would 
press for this principle when the 
committee opens consideration of 
the new tax bill. He emphasized 
that he favored tax exemption 
only on a serviceman's pay and 
not on an) Income he may have 
troni Investments or other

.Assaults Witness In Cqurt ~
New A'ork, Jan. IS.—'/Pi—.A few 

minutes after he had been sen
tenced in Federal Court to 18 
months’ Impriso.nment for per
jury, .Allan Keeler. 40, today aa- 
Kaulted Conrad Ouer, 56, a gov
ernment witness. As United 
States deputy marshals and Keep 
er waited for an elevator In tbo 
corridor outside the Federal eourt- 
rnom, Ouer walked out. Keeler 
lunged at him and landed a punch 
on Oueris jaw. Deputies overpow
ered Keeler and pulled him away.

• • •
Indicted For Sabotage

Detroit, Jan. IS.—<A*)—.A Fed
eral grand jury indictment today 
charged George Clarence .Myers, 
’!0-year-old Negro aqd former 
janitor In the Chrysler Corp. Jef- 
fers«in avenue plant, with sabo
tage. John W. Bab*-oek, chief as
sistant district attorney, rtid 
.Mxers amoehed two gauges ou pro
duction machines, delaying war 
work Involving thousands of dol
lars. • • •
Chineoe Ke<-aplure SInyang

Chungking, Jan. IS.—(AA—Wn- 
yang, important Japanese base in 
southern Hunan proxinc* ou tbu 
Pelping-Hankow trank raUwuyi 
has been r««’aptared by the 
r se. the CUuew high 
anttooBoed tonight. Tblo waa 
siderod the most slgnlfiouat 
nene victory la oianUui la tba Ufia* . 
tral CSiiaa war theater. The 
command’s commualqae alw 
ported the recapture of Hz 
c: wsJi, east ot 8tayaag la • I 
la which fiOfi Jagaasra wara 8

>
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^ 8  His Gas 
Ration Book

^ o c a l Resident Was 
P^^BTicted of Speeding 
^ |I n  Court Dec. 28.

Herman A. Wierabickt, 22, of 
Cooper H«l atreet, employed 

a  setup man la one of the de- 
sae factories In this area, today 

Chad hla gaaoline ration book tak* 
‘ Mt from him by the local Ration- 
^biS Baard because of his convic

tion on a  charfe  of speedinc in 
the local Town Court.

The Other Case 
This is - the second such case 

arbere the local board has found it

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

fPHMd CdMad—A«i Tm  ■ Jiaea <kd ef 
l t d  in dw Mwaii« Raria' ie Ce

Tbi hwf *«eM f f  o t  rtest 2 ptot; of
aa* Me* late vMir ee««la every day. II tbie

S r v s c ^ r s & i s r r e s a
C m  thaw BMi. Lhtle

l i w  POb to set <«••• t  ebiu ol bile Sow; 
Ml I M r  to ■ohs yea M  ‘Ms sad «p- 
Oot S' eaekase toAr. Take as directed. S a L d v en a n aU aT M a  Sow freely. A>k 
$ r S r S r '" lS o ? l3 iw  PiUa. lOd aad t«<.

necessary to  take this actldn. The 
other was for a speeding case th s t 
occurred in Vermont.

lisoal Board'e Record 
The record a t the local board 

Shows th a t Wiersbicki was con
victed and fined $25 and costs on 
December 28. Before action could 
ba taken, i t  was necessary to  se
cure a  certified copy of the con
viction from Aldo Paganl, clerk 
of the court. This was furnshed 
and aa a  result the ration card 
waa withdrawn.

W ar Changre Warning

r
Trade School 

Honor Roll

Uberty, Mo. — Even boy< 
meets-glri isn’t  like it used to be. 
“For 16 years, I have had to warn 
the boys to get the girls back to 
the campus on time, afte r their 
dates," explains Mrs. H. I. Hester, 
wife of the president of William 
Jewell College. "Now. with Na
val aviation cadets here, I have 
to warn the girls that the boys 
must be back in their quarters by 
9:30.”

Free Ride Delights

Leavenworth. Kas.—(>Pi—Capt. 
Mary S. Bell of the WAACa, ready 
to  return to Omaha, heard an 
Army officer's suggestion th a t she 
fly. "In an Army plane? How 
much would it cost?” Officers, she 
was informed, don't have to pay. 
"Goodie, goodie! This isn't the 
way it was when 1 was dean of 
women a t Coe College in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa!" ^

Seventeen Boys Listed 
For High Marks Dur
ing Last Two Months.
The Honor Roll of the Manches

ter S tate Trade flchool for Novem
ber and December was announced 
this morning by John E. Echmal- 
ian, director, and shows the name.s 
of 17 boys. ’Î A•o arc in the Carpen
try  department, four in drafting, 
six In the Elec trical and five in the 
Machine departm ent. They are as 
follows:

Carpentry: Robert King. Earl 
McGeown.

Drafting: Russell Irwin, Burton 
Srhaefer, John Siidol. Lawrence 
WIttkoMke.

Electrical: Robert Arendt, Jan>es 
Foley. Clifford Hultgren, Che.ster 
Reichenbach, Louis Sardella, Jo 
seph Svlrk. f

Machine: Edward Berzenski. 
Thomas Bristow. George England. 
William Robbins, William Smyth.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE—BEAGLE HOUND. 

' 1 months old. Male/ pedigree. 
Will be sold reasonable. Call 47 
Devon Drive, or telephone 2-0984, 
Manchester.

Small Business 
Man Pictured 
Forlorn Loser
(CoBttniwd rrom Page One)

and biisinese talents lie idle. 'They 
must be brought together.” 

m i l  Tackle Sales Tax 
While Ickes was expressing his 

concern over this phase of war- 
brought changes in American life, 
assurance developed th a t the new 
C!ongress would tackle the Issue 
of a national retail sales tax.

Representative Robertson (D., 
Va.l, announced he would re-o(- 
fer this method of raising revenue 
toward the goal of $16,000,000,000 
new income proposed by President 
Roosevelt in his budget message. 
A sim ilar tax plan died last ses
sion but its supporters believe It 
will command more support now.

Meanwhile. New England mem
bers of Congress gathered to dia-, 
cuss the fuel shortage which is es
pecially acute to their states, 
heard Representative McCormack 
of M assachusetts. Democratic 
floor leader In the Ho’rse, charge 
th a t those responsible for the an 
thracite strike in Pennsylvania 
were guilty of ."what might well 
be termed cldsie^to treason."

Senator Brewster (R., Me,) sug
gested representatives of the s tr ik 
ing miners should be summoned to 
Washington to  explain the "differ-

iBurton ’s . .  .forBest

SEE THESE WONDERFIL VALVES FOR YOURSELF!

LET YOUR FINGERS RUN OVER THE DEEP RICHNESS OF FINE FURS. . . 
FEEL THE TEXTURE OF THE ALL WOOL FABRICS. . .THE EXPERT TAIL- 
ORING. . .THE NEW STYLING.

GOME TO BURTON^S AND SELECT YOUR 
WIN rER COAT NOW DURING THIS SMASH- 
ING COAT SALE. INCOMPARABLE VALUES!

X

Luxurious Fur Trim 5 8 ° °
Values to 75.00

' '/ V.
Chesterfield I 6 ° °

Values to 23.00

★  ★ ★ ★ O t h e r  4  Star Coat Values 

38 FUR TRIM COATS 4 0 ° °

20 WOMEN'S FUR TRIM 3 5 ° °

I-

Reefer |6 ° °
Valuca to 23.00

:ooValuea to 40.0016 UNTRIMMED SPORT 

29 UNTRIMMED SPORT I6°° Values to 25.00 

25 UNTRIMMED WOMEN'S |6°° Vftlaet to 25.00

ence in their action and sabotage, 
if not treason. In blocking the pio- 
duction of a vital cominotlity in 
th is criais.''

Brewster said the alrike had 
brought about the lo.ss of 300.000 
tons of vitally needed tint'd coaj in 
the past ten days, and thjit gov
ernment-requested conver.sion ot 
oil burners to coal-\ising furnaces 
was an idle gesture when coal was 
not available.

Senator Walsh (D., Mass.), 
chairman of the Naval Affairs 
committee, who called the con- 
gresalonar meeting to di.scuss the i 
fuel shortage which was brought 
on widespread suffering in New 
York City and New England, said 
there is only a slight chance th a t 
m ilitary and naval authorities 
could release oil supplies to the ci
vilian population.

Finds Nothing Encouraging
Senator Maloney (D., Conn.), 

chairman of a special Senate com
m ittee studying the fuel oil prob
lems. said he had found nothing 
encouraging in the testimony of 
scores of witnesses from the gov
ernm ent and outside the govern
ment.

Representative Curley (D., 
M ass.). former governor of Massa
chusetts. argued for construction 
of a concrete pipeline from Chica
go to New York City, paralleling 
the New York Central Railroad 
tracks, to speed the trans|}orta- 
tion of oil to the hard-pressed 
eastern seaboard.

Additional pipeline and w ater 
routes could get the fuel to New 
England, he said. Minority Leader 
M artin (R., Mass.) offered to as
sist Curley In drafting  enabling 
legislation.

Curley argued th a t ."lOO.OOO to
l ,  000,000 men should be put to 
work a t once building the concrete 
line, five feel in diameter. He esti
mated it could be completed in 45 
to 60 days.

This would release railroad tank 
cars for m ilitary u.se, he said, and 
would not require essential m ater
ials for construction, although the 
cost would be great..

The situation requires a major 
operation, not homeopathic reme
dy." Curley said.

The New ^nglanders and New 
York city member a ttending  the 
meeting were outspoken in de
mands th a t something be done to 
ease th : critical shortage, ahd de
clared th a t metal pipe lines could 
not be completed before ne.xt fall.

'The efforts of another Congress 
group to lift the ban by organized 
musicians against recorded music 
appeared to begin to bear fruit, 
President Jam es C. Petrillo of the 
musicians telling a Senate stibcom-
m . ttee he believed tne time 
come to "talk  business" wiU» radio 
broadcasters and recording com
panies.

"1 think (heyve .got some justice 
on their side," Petrillo told the 
committee. Previously he had 
said the union would lift the ban 
on "canned music" if it could re
ceive royalties on all. records sold.

I No Change In Policy
I As for the retail sa le s 'ta x  pro- 
I posal, there -w.as no apparent re- 
I tirement by .the adm inistration 
I from its policy of opposition, 
i A member of the tax-fram ing 
I House Ways and Means committee 
which will s ta r t  consideration of 
pay-os-you-go and other tax legis
lation within the next ten days or 
two weeks, Robertson said be be
lieved the income tax had reached 
the .saturation point.

"If w-e are to raise another $16,-
1000,000,000,” he told reporters, "I
I don’t  see liow we can do it w ith - ' parly  chairmanship, 

out a sales tax. Income taxes luctantly.

have reached the limit of ability to 
pay for a g rea t nuntber of people.
I don't see how we can go any 
fu rther on this."

Robertson was unsuccessful In 
an effort last year to get the 
Ways and Means group to con
sider a sales ta^x. The vote then 
was 13 to 8. Since Uien the com
m ittee has undergone some 
change, with six new Democratic 
members being added only the 
other day to  fill vacancies.

As last year, Robertson said he 
would propose only th a t the sa les 
tax  principle be coiisidered, with 
the committee fixing the rates 
once it has agreed to the principle.

Advocates have e s t i m a t e d  
roughly th a t a 5 per cent levy, 
w ith government and s t a te , pur
chases exempt would raise $2,500,- 
000,000.

Both Houses of Congress were 
in recess today but a Senate sub
committee called Jam es C. P etril
lo, head of the American Federa
tion of Musicians, for fu rther 
questioning on his ban against 
m aking recorded music for conf- 
mercial use. Petrillo told the com
m ittee yesterday tha$ he would 
withdraw  the ban only "a t the re
quest of President Roosevelt," un
less the broadcasting and record
ing interests offered "a proposi-; 
tion th a t will assure more work 
for live rhusiclans."

In another committee room. In
terior Secretary Harold L. Ickes 
was slated to be questiotied about 
a shortage Of steel, copper, alum i
num, and other metals. Senator 
M urray (D-Mont), declaring it 
was well known th a t the w ar pro
duction program  "has perm itted 
an over-expansion of factories 
that- cannot be fully utilized be
cause of the lack of sufficient 
nietal.s and minerals," said he 
wanted to ask Ickes w hat obsta
cles were "blocking the develop
ment of our m etals and mineral 
deposits.”

Will Renew Efforts
Jum ping into the revenue-rais

ing discussion, proponents of a 
government-operated lottery de
clared they would renew their ef
forts to pass such legislation. Rep
resentative Knutson (R., Minn.) 
and Representative Sabath (D.. 
111.) both offered plans which they 
said would yield the government 
abo\it a billion dollars a year.

Members of the Ways and 
Means committee expressed belief 
th a t the Rural plan and other 'pay- 
as-you-go tax collecting proposals 
designed to make It easier for in
dividuals to pay the ever-mounting 
taxes to defray w ar costs would 
be given first consideration.

Representative Carlson (R.. 
K ans.) who started  a round of dis

had ! cussion on the House floor yester- 
‘ day when he advocated a plan to 
shift taxes from past to current 
income, said la ter he understood 
the Treasury wa.s working on a 
plan of its own as waa the Joint 
Congressional Internal Revenue 
committee.

Meanwhile the. Senate Is expect
ed to decide Friday whether to 
hold hearings on the nomination 
of Edward J. Flynn, retiring chair
man of the Democratic National 
committee, to be minister to Aus- 

I tralia.
Flynn, a t a press conference late 

yesterday, labeled opposition to his 
nomination as "purely politics.” 
He expressed a willingness to tes
tify, but said he was leaving S at
urday for Chicago where the na
tional committee will name his 
successor on Monday. Postm aster 
General Frank C. Walker has told 
friends he probably will take the 

though re-

Draft Questionnaires Mailed

. Burton V . . .  fo r Best

FREE! 
FREE!
YOUR 

CHILD’S
P H O T O G R A P H
Courtesy of Burton^s

¥

841 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Bring Your Child To

BURTON^S
To Be Photographed 

By a Noted Photographer 
of Children . . .  On

MON., JANUARY 18 
TUES., JANUARY 19

You will receive absolutely FREE one 
7 X 10 Silver Tone Portrait

Children From Three Months to Ten Yean OM 
' Will ^  Photographed

X
MAKE APPOINTMENT NOW I

ONE PORTRAIT TO A FAMILY!

There Is No Charge Or Financial Obligation 
In .\ny Way.

This P o rtn it la Given Absolut^y FREE 
As a Goodwill Offering By

BURTON’S
5 ^ 9 8 4 1  MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

Questionnaires for Selective Ser- i, 
vice classification were mailed to 
the following reg istran ts yester
day’. The list includes those who 
registered last month, having 
reached 18 .vears since last July 1.

12358 -W -l Joseph L. P f tro w - , 
ski. 36 Clinton street.

12359— W-2—Earl F. Rice, 76 '
Rii.ssell street. ,

12360— W -3—Thomas J. Giglio, ' 
Box 83.

12361— W-4—Charles R. Mc
Carthy, 72 No. Elm street. i

12362— W-5—Leroy E. Schober, 
52 Delmont street.

12364- -W-7- -Donald M. Scran
ton. 309 Spruce street.

12365- W-8—Erick S. Anderson, 
746 Parker street.

12367— W-10—Charles T. Lucas, 
3f William street.

12368— W -n -E d w a rd  A. Rich
ardson, 203 Highland street. -

12369— W-l 2 — Clarence E. 
Schiebel. 45-St. John street.

12370— W-13—Donald F. War- 
r .1, 11 Rideewooil street.

12371— W-14—Wesley E. Kee
ney, 612 Keeney street.

12373— W-16 Norman Klcin- 
schnitdt. 94 Wells street.

12374— W -17- Victor J. Binks, 
43 Madison street.

12375— W-18—Harold R. Simons 
531 Lvdall street.

12376— W-19—Robert S. Hallo- 
well. 38 Hudson street.

12377— W-20—John E. Hennes
sey. 45 Hamlin street.

12378 -W-21—Norman D. Allen. 
Univ. of Conn.. Storrs. Conn.

12379— W -22-W illiam  E. P a t
terson. Buckland. Conn.

12380— W-23—Francis E. Relder 
40 Riverside Drive.

12381— W-24—Morris E. Dowds.
7 Ford street.

12382— W -25^-Richard W. Moore, 
175 Summer street.

12383— W-26—Peter E. Palazzl, 
46 BIssell street.

12384— W-27—Clarence W. Lu- 
plen. 12 Bank street.

12385— W-28— Alfred ^  Prevost, 
•176 Main street.

12386— W-29—Roy A. Annls, 71 
So. Main street.

12387— W -30- Everett A. Mur- 
phv. 25 Perkins street.

1 2 3 8 ^ -W-31—George L. Collins, 
J r .  lO ^ a rd n e r  street.

12389— W-32—George T. Evans. 
174 Maple street.

12390— W-33—Raymond G. F itz
patrick, 91 Union street.

12391— W-34—Robert T. Prior.
8 Hackm atack street,

12392— W-35 Alan L. Cone. 156 
Summit atreet.

12393— W-36—August Carabino. 
12 Glenwootl street.

12394 W-37 Kenneth G. Rey
nolds. 50 Courtland street.

12395—W-38—H erbert R 
ner, 31 Holl street.

12397— W -40-W illiam  
ron. 25 M sther street.

12398— W-41—George J. Flnd- 
'y . 127 Cooper Hill street.

12399 W-42 John F. Lovett,
Jr.. 54 Hawthorne street.

12400— W-43- Russell T. Maron. 
48 Clinton atreet.

12401— W -44-A Ibin J. Uzup. 
149 Union street.

12402— W-45—John S. O’Con
nell. 437 Birch Mt. Road.

12403— W -46-F ranc is C. Bene- 
vento, 79 Homestead atreet.

12404— W-47—Roy L. S trick
land, 50 Golway street.

12405— W-48—Robert N. "Ht- 
comb. Meekville street. Box 64, 
Buckland.

12406— W-49—Harold J . Orfi- 
telli. 27 W arren street.

12407— W -50-John  W. Sloan,- 
474 No. Main street.

12408— W-51— CTarence '  E. 
Hanna, 156 W. Center street.

12409— W-52—Albert V. Und- 
aay! Jr., 38 Edgerton street.

12410— W-53—A rthur L’ O’Neill, 
57 P ark  street.

12411— W-54—Leo F. Rudolfi, 52 
BIssell s tre e t

12412— W-55—Frank E. Zim
merman, Jr.. Box 141, Storz*.
Conn.

12418—W-56—Jam es F. Fogar
ty. Jr.. 54 W alnut atreet.

12414— W-57—George Mitchell, 
33 Norman street.

12415— W-58—Douglas J. Turk- 
inpton, 184 Center street.

12416— W-59—Victor H. Tag- 
g*rt. 111 Cooper Hill street.

12417— W-60—Ronald B. W ads
worth, J r ,  43 Olcott Drive.

12418— W-61—Georgs W. Eng
land, 254 Spruce s tre e t

12419— W -62- Henry J. Dona
hue. R. F. D. No. 4. E. Hartford.

12420— W-83—Paul J . Cbrrenti, 
8u Birch street.

Personal Notices

12422— W-65—Francis J . Fer- 
riera, 166 Bldrldge street.

12423— W-66—George W. Hunt, 
11 Hall Court.

12424— W-67—Raymond' C. Fla* 
veil, R. F. D. No. 1.

12425— W-68—Ludwig Fatscher, 
81 Charter Oak s tre e t

12427— W-70—Archie Ml Palm* 
er, Jr.. 49 Purnell Place.

12428— Wt71—Edward B. WrO- 
bel, 24 North a tre e t

12429— W-72—Norman S. Thrall. 
28 Spring s tre e t

12430— W-78 — Carmelo *W, 
Felice, 122 Eldridge street.

12431— W-74—Samuel J. U ttle , 
7! Laurel street.

12432— W-75—Axel L. Ander
son. 68 Garden street.

12433— W-76— Ralph Scudleri, 
57 Oak street.

12434— W-77—William J. Hamlll, 
167 Cooper Hill a tre e t ^

12435— W-78—William I* Palm 
er, 481 P arker s tre e t

12437— -W -80—Robert J. Gordon, 
Jr.. 43 Wellington Road.

12438— W-81—W arren E. Hub
bard, 135 GrerS Road.

12439— W-82 — Raymond D. 
Keating, 107 Hamlin street.

12440— W-83—Thomas E. Brown. 
72 BIssell street.

12141--W-84—Max R, Schallcr. 
72 Oakland street.

12442— W-85 - Charles J. Zeppa, 
B.rch M t Road. R. F. D. No. 1.

12443— W-86—John G. Gibson. 
3 ' Eldridge street.

12445— W-88—Andrew W. Tor
rance. 194 E. Middle Tpke.

12446— W-89—Thomas G. Felice. 
9C Clinton atreet.

12447— W-90 A rthur L. Arm- 
st.'ong. Jr.. 463 E. Center s tre e t

12448— W-91—Harold G. Bom- 
helm. 136 BIssell street.

12449— W-92—Chester A. Reich
enbach, 24 Summer street.

12450— W-93—Robert T.
40 Campfield Road.

12451— W-94—Herman J. 
cantell, 29 Maple atreet.

12453—W-96—Alfred J. Spain, 
4? Edwards street.

Bleu,

Pass-

Too Busy To W atch Fire

Joy-

L. Bar-

HamiltOn, Mont.—(A*)—Mrs. E. 
L. Sanderson was in the basement 
doing the washing. She heard the 
Are siren, but she was busy. H ear
ing the clump of feet upstairs, ahe 
did run up to look a t  the minor 
damage caused by the blaze th a t 
firemen had just extinguished. 
Then she returned to her tubs.

Posts Letter In .VUrm Box

Denver—(yPi—Five fire compan
ies clanged up to the corner. As
sistan t Chief R. G. Gifford re
moved a letter from the alarm  
box—and told the bewildered. 80- 
year-old man where to find a  
mailbox.

NOW PLAYING
SHRIEKING SHEIKSI

V . -
PLUS:

I CHESTER MORRIS in j “1 LIVE ON DANGER"

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
Dinnerware Free To the Ladlee!

BEERY’S BESTI
He’a h a ^  hi the 

iM a  a g i^ I

In Memoriam
In InvInR m em ory of Sp irlto  Veteo 

who died Ja n u a ry  IS, IIM ;
(lone from  u i, bu t leav ln a  m em ories, 
D eatli can never tak e  aw ay. 
M em orial th a t  w ill a lw ay s l ln a tr .  
W hile upon th is  e a r th  wa stay .

Mrs. M innie Veico and Sons.

Card of Thanks
M em bara of the  E llis  fam ily  w ith  

to  a x p re t t  th a ir  slneare  th a n k s  to 
th a ir  m any f r la n d t fo r k ln d n a tt  and 
sy m p ath y  show n d u rin g  th e  illn s ta  
and death  o t th e ir  m other, Mra. 
A znes E llis. T hey w ish  to  th an k  
thosa  w ho a sn t flowara an d  loaned 
th e  uae o t th a ir  ears.

T he E llta  Family.

W d k K t  Bttry 
Hhrlsrie RUhi
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Allied Squadrons Part 
Of Fighter Command

Poles Set Pace with 
498 Planes Downed; 

^Other Nations High 
In Valor on Records.

YMCA Schedule

By Leo Branham
London, Jan. 13—(/PH—"Squad

rons of R. A. F. fighters support
ed and covered these operations.”

Those words are seen often in 
official w ar communiques as 
American and British bombers 
range hunctred.s of rniles over Eu
rope. And be.’iind th a t laconic 
phrase there is no finer example 
in all the w ar-tom  world of a 
unity of nations aligned against a 
common foe.

The R. A. K. F ighter Command 
m ight well be called an “in terna
tional Air Force.”

Ineliidrs Allied Squadrons 
Although predominantly B rit

ish, it includes around 15 Allied 
squadrons—Poles, Czechs, Norwe
gians. F ighting French, Belgians, 
D utch—all fighting side by side 
with their British comrades. There 
also are units from the various 
British dominions, Canada, Aus
tralia, New Zealand, South Africa, 
India. Before their transfer to the 
U. S. Army Air Force, America, 
too. was represented by its fam' 
ous Eagle squadron fliers.

In addition to  the R. A. F. 
F igh ter Command, fliers from the 
United Nations also are to  be 
found helping man the bombers, 
in the Coastal Command — they 
are the lads whe patrol the seas 
and help protect convoys — and 
ferrying warplanes across the A t
lantic from factories to  combat 
zones.

Reaching England Adventure
Seldom in history have men 

struggled so hard, suffered so 
much or trayelled so fa r  fo r the 
privilege of ohee more donning a 
uniform and h itting  back a t  the 
enemy. How these men reached 
England la thrilling adventure i t 
self.

escap ing  from their Nazi- 
a h a c k l^  homelanda, aome made 
perilous Journeys acixiss the stormy 
N orth  A tlantic in small open fish
ing boata. Others flew away In 
battered, antiquated planes. By 
scores of round about routes, 
thousands of them reached Ekig- 
land, entered training camps there 
o r in Osnada. Now they fly back 
over their native landa seeking the 
enemy.

Efllcieiit, Fearless Pilots 
I t  didn't take them  long to eê  

tablish reputations as efficient, 
fearless pilots. The British Air 
M inistry describes tbeir record of 
achievement as •impressive.

Polish fighter pilots—first to 
have the ir own squadrons within 
the R. A. F .—alone have destroyed 
498 enemy aircraft. American 
Eagle squadron pilots had ac
counted for 74 enemy planes up to 
the tim e of their transfer.

Since the Poles came to the R. 
A. F . over two years ago, 120 
British decorations have been 
a  arded to  them for gallantry  ip 
action.

Among other splendid results 
achieved by Allied airm en are 
these: A Belgian squadron shot 
down five fighters and a  bomber 
and damaged 14 other enemy air- 
c -a ft In one raid. Two Norwegian 
un its got nine fighters and two 
bombers and damaged 16 planes a t 
a  cost of only four pilots. A Czech 
squadron destroyed or damaged 
ae (eral heavy bombers and a 
lighter.

Tomorrow
...8:30-4:30 p. m. Green School 

basketball league.
0:30-7:30 p. m. Gym—Boys 

! 7-12.
i 7:30-8:30 p. m. Game Room — 

Boys 7-12.
7:30-8:30 p. m. Game Room— 

Boys 12-15.
7:30-9:30 p. m. Country Club 

Badminton g r c ^ .
6:30 p. m. All bowling alleys 

taken.

Willkie Advocates 
Free Expression

New York, Jan . 13—(JP)—Wen
dell L. Wlllkie, appealing fo r a  
minimum of censorship during a 
w ar for freedom, warned yester
day against a "growing tenden
cy" toward g rea ter, control and 
asked for a maximum of free ex
pression.

"Don't try  to lead us too much, 
don't try  to  censor us too mfich, 
let us be free while we fight for 
freedom,” Willkie said a t  a  book 
and author luncheon.

He said he realised there m ust 
be m ilitary censorahlp and "some 
circumspection” in the pubUcation 
of news during a  w ar period, but 
bb shrdl cmfw vbgk bzmahmbz 
declared th a t the theory of leav
ing the m atter to  the experts was 

fine doctrine—“until you know 
some of the experts.”

Higher Pay Rates 
Are Retroactive

Aaaets
Cash .................................................
Due from B a n k s ...........................
S ecu ritie s ............................. ..
Bills D iscoun ted ........................... :
Time Collateral L o a n s ...............
Installm ent L o a n s .......................
Real Elstate L o a n s .......................
Furniture and E kiulpm ent.........
Real E s t a t e ...................................
Advances .......................................
U. 8. Government Food BUmp

Liabilities ‘
Capital ............................................................
Surplus ..........................................................
Profit and Loss ...........................................
Reserve for Losses on Specific L oans.. , .
Reserve for Unearned F e e s .......................
Dividends Unpaid ......................... ..............
Reserve for T a x e s .......................................
O ther Liabilities
Deposits ........................................................

W ashington, Jan . 13—OP)—The 
W ar Labor board, clarifying 
previous order, directed today th a t 
higher sta rting  rates it approved 
in the Norma-Hoffman ^arln g rs  
corporation, Stamford, Conn 
should be retroactive to  last Aug. 
24.

The board’s earlier order direct
ed starting  rates of 55 cents an 
hour for men and 45 cents for 
women. The United Electrical 
W orkers (CIO) had contended 
these rates should be retroactive 
to  last Feb. 24.

In another clarification, the 
board agreed th a t the starting  
rates should be the minimum base 
rates for bonus work schedules as 
contended by the union.

ComparatiYe Statement of Condition of Manchester Trust Co.
RENT O F CONDITION

12-$t-4XI2-SI-40 U-Sl-41
$ 120.307.88 $ 171,025.42 1 248,427.07

726,737.22 1,266,243.10 1.320,698.12
31,300.00 32,400.00 1,J40,200.00

676,317.56 711,311.04 505,323.90
96,923.46 115,337.68 70,894.66

112,642.08 326,728.57 385.488.00
63,302.63 28.411.01 221.222.89
21.568.51 24,392.88 27.809.33

5.792.65 242.65 242.65
585.82 727.03 1,455.12

2,606.00 400.00

$1,855,477.75 $2,679,425.38 $3,022,161.74

$ 100,000.00 $ 100.000.00 $ 100,000.00
100,000.00 100,000.00 100.000.00

67,467.03 84.262.44 98,067.80
8.613.45 7,525.21 7,341.13

3.766.00 7.531,00
5,009.00 6.000.00 5,053.00

10,000.()0 15,000.00 10.000.00
19.^8 467.79

1,564,388.27 2,363.852.35 3.593,711.02

$1,855,477.75 $2,679,425.38 $3,922,161.74

Would Train 
Men to Hold 

Civilian Jobs

their call to active service. In 
many, many cases those pre-war 
Jobs may be non-existent."

The
fenders varies among 
the age of 16 to 21.

/

(Continued from Page One)

returned to  civil pursuits, why 
should they not be retained for 
those clvUlan acUvltles in p r ^  
clsely the same w ay?”

Dr. Barker, who is also dean 
of the faculty  of engineering a t  
Columbia university, asserted new 
Industries would arise from  w ar
tim e developments, and said:

"The mustered out soldier or 
sailor may well have to  be trained 
lo r these newer applications. Even 
should he return  to  his old job he 
will have lost some of his civilian 
skills and he should be retrained 
therefor. In maJiy cases he may 
not have developed (dvilian skills 
before he was called to active dutyM

Qnotoe Booaevelt Meeaage 
Quoting President Roosevelt as 

saying in his recent message to  
congress th a t the service men "will 
have the righ t to  expect full em
ployment" a fte r the war. Dr. 
Barker declared:

•To have the righ t to  expect 
full employment In Industries th a t 
have been reconverted to the 
economy of peace, means th a t 
these men mustered out of the 
armed services will have to  be re
trained for places In the newer. In
dustrial activities. I t  is not suffi
cient to say th a t they can and will 
return  to the jobs they had before

Gas on Stomach
Raliavad in  8  m iante* o r  |
doab le  jro ar a ioaoy  b u k

"w* $to$Birh GPld rsuiF* pslnful. tuffoeat«

Beaponae Olvea Ofnctals Jo lt

Youngstown, O.—OP)— The re
sponse to  an  advertiaem ent for 
track  laborers—men o r women— 
gave Baltimore A Ohio railroad 
officials here something of a  Jolt. 
Seventy-five women and only 10 
men applied. The men and se'ven

of the women were pu t to  work 
immediately. Railroad officials 
said 40 or 50 more women Were 
ordered to  report la ter this week.

Drl^’ea While W earing Skates

Spokane, W ash.— (J*) — Traffic 
offlcera stopped a  speeding auto, 
mobile. They looked a t  the 17. 
yeai>old youth a t  the wheel, then 
charged him w ith reckless driving. 
He was wearing Ice skates.

Trast Company 
Shows Growth
Deposits Have Increased 

Greatly Is Report to 
The Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting o f the 

stockholders of the M anchester 
T rust Co., waa held a t  the bank 
yesterday afternoon. President W. 
George Glenney presided and gave 
the stockholders a  resume of the 
growth of the bank for the past 
year.

The deposits have increased 
close to  a  million and a  quarte r 
over th a t of the previous year. The 
number of employees baa also in
creased and necessarily the ex
penses of running the Institution 
have Increased.

The incumbent board of direc
tors was re-elected, as follows: 
Harold C. Alvord, E rnest T. Bant- 
ly, W. George Glenney, W alter P. 
Gorman, John H. H ackett, John L. 
Jenney, Everett Keith and Leland 
T. Wood. The directors will meet 
a t  a  la ter date to  elect officers. A 
com parative sta tem ent of the fi
nancial condition of the bank aa 
given out by the treasurer Is pub
lished in adjacent columns.

Brazil is surpassed in size by 
only three countries: the U.S.S.R., 
China and Canada.

★
FRAdiN'S

Januaty Sale
Sensational Savings From Every Departm ent 
To Help Yon Keep the Cost ot Living Down.

Oonble Check These Wonderful Values!

FURRED COAT SALE
Many One of a Kind Exquisite All Wool Coats, Piled With Mink, 
Norwegian Fox, and Squirrel. Unusual Values At These Prices!

$ 4 9 - 9 8

"juvenile” age limit for of-
I varies among sta tes from brinn comfort m •> or double your aoney bGck m st bottl* to Hi. ZSe it gU tfradylttt.

A group of coats 
trimmed with care
fully selected Fox or i 
Squirrel c o l l a r s .  . 
Warmly interlined. 
A Real'SpeclHl!

2998
F ur coats of long- 
wearing brown dyed 
Coney. A wonder
ful Investment a t 
this .Special P rices

Would Ban Japs 
Ever Owning Land

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 13—(JP)— 
A bill has been introduced in the 
A rkansas General Assembly to  
prohibit any person of Japanese 
b irth  <m ancestry from ever own
ing land In the state .

Senator B. F rank  WiUlama, a  
p lan ter from  Osceola, Ark., Intro
duced the m easure in the Senate 
yesterday, asserting  th a t because 
“of the standards of Uving of the 
Japanese people, a  white person 
cannot profitably compete w ith : 
the Japanese e tu e r i in agriculture , 
o r buBiness.”

WONDEJIFUL NEW

COTTON DRESSES
FOR TINY TOTS 

6 MONTHS TO 3 YEARS

$1.39
3 TO 12 YEARS

6 9 c  to $2-98
Grand Dresses for School 
Girls — Pretty Enough for 
Parties, Too. Buy ^vera l 
Tomorrow!

They’ve Just Come In — So 
Get Yours While the Selection 
is Best!

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES!

SPECIAL 
CLOSE-OUr 

Women’s All Wool
LOUNGE ROBES

1/2 PRICE!

W A R M ,  A L L -W E A T H E R ,  A L L - O C C A S IO N

UNTRIA\MED COATS
IN lOO f̂ WOOLS, CAMEL HAIRS, SHETLANDS AND FLEECES

NOW AT 
GREAT 

SAVINGS
2 2 5 0

■■■.■III 111 ..1 i
i ' . r . } i  1 . 1 1  I * ' i  > AS \  j c  i :  k o

.'1  ̂ •'•4' .. ’.-V .-i,. .-■ .... . . . .
■s . ■ * i. A < a. \  ^  ► fc #. .4 -- a.  ̂ ^

A GROUP OF WINTER COATS — SMALL SIZES ONLY. 
REDUCED DRASTICALLY TO $10.00

ALL W O O L  SUITS
Luiculous Colors To W ear R ight Now Under Your W inter Coat and In Spring. 

Some S-Pleces With Vests — Formerly $24.50

$ 1 9 . 9 8

SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF DRESSES

$ 5
striped  and 

Printed . 
Spun Rayons

Every Dress 
A R em rk ab le  

Value!

Form erly to ${yM1 
Wools — Crepes 

Prints,

A GROUP OF LOVELY DRESSES IN PASTELS, WOOLS, 
JERSEY PRINTS, BLACK AND NAVY — ALL SIZES — $8.98

B A R G A IN S  IN EVERY  DEPT.

'1. /•• \iigk

Taking Inventory Reminds Us That We Can Still 
Say Thot Ours Is a Store of ''One Thousond and 
One" Items.

Thera Is hardly aas^tliiat that tan he repaired hat what Hiey tarm io m  toe 
materials. '

.iBcideatally, right we are featariiig wood eottfaig implementa—Skatiog
and ahUag aqatpaicnt and electrical sapplies.

RAYON HOSIERY
Sheer and Seamless. T A
Regular $1.00 Valuea! /  a f  C

EXTRA SHEER HOSE
Hlzea 9 to  ie>/,. A  «  O  C
Regularly $tJM>! O  I  . O d

WOOL SWEATERS 
su p -o v en  and Oardl- * n  
gaaa. Form erly to  $8.98 O m  . 0 . 7

HANDBAGS
aim alated L ea th en . n n
Feim ecly fLeSS O l . #  9

RAYON SLIPS
Sizes 81 to  44

$1.00 and $1.39
PLAID SKIRTS

ETir:":........$2.00
FELT HATS

Reduced To
, $1 and $2

GABARDINE SNOW SUITS
W anm y Lined Coat 0 Q  Q Q  
and Paata. Sizes to  20 O v . s r O

FRADIN’S

' THE ANNUAL STOREWIDE SALE 
THOUSANDS WAIT FORI

KeUh*$ 
Once a Year

f AJ  It , ■ ,-ftM 
fiiAiW m

, FI.OOR S/bMPLES, ODD 
' PIECES /bND SUITES
(REdYjCED FOB IMMEDI

ATE DISPOSAL!

•  For Maid’s Room
•  F or Bungalow
•  F or E x tra  Guest Room
•  For Youngster’s  R<M>m

SCORES OF VALUES ON EVERY FLOOR

PEARLWICK
Top

Clothes Hampers 
Usually $4.95

5 Pc. Maple Bedroom Groups
$

•  Includes: Colonial Poster Bed 
•Maple Chest of Drawers 
Resilient Spring

•  Comfortable M attress
•  Cricket Chair In Chintz
This la n value amazing even for 
Keith's. A complete and ch:irming 
bedroom—5 pieces $49! Possible only 
during this clearance sale and only 
while present stock lasts. Reserve 
yours IMMEDIATELY. HURRY!

K eith's Lowest Prion 
Ever For This QnaUty

$3.95 Our Lowest 
Price Yst!

,  .....

KROEHLER 
2-Plecc 

Living Rooms 
Usually $139

$109

$8.95 Coffee, Tier, 
Drum and End 

Tables
In .Mahogany

$6.93

18th Century 
Mahogany 
Bedrooms 

Usually $119

YES! TWO BIG 
BE.ACON BLA.NKETS 

BOTH FUR $5.95 
Full size. 72x84 in.— 
guaranteed S'"; wool — 
wide sateen binding— 
rich — soft — woolly — 
warm. T\VO for $3.95;

$89

5-Pe. Limed Oak 
$69 Jr .

Dining Rooms 
(Bukelite Top)

$54.50
Dolly Madison 
I.AIW Post .Be<ls 
Usually $11.95

$9.95
Variety Of 

Carpet 
Remnants

1-3 Off

No More Will Be Made —
Still Buy At Keith’s!

MAPLE SOFA BED, USUALLY $69.

5-Pieoe 
Duncan Phyfe 

.Mahogany 
Dinettes

(Drop-Leaf Table 
and 4 Chairs)

$44.50

While They 
Last! $ 4 7 * 5 0

FLOOR SAMPLES! AU w ith D EEP COIL 
SPRING CONSTRUemON th a t  wUl bn tan- 
possible to  get later! Colonial ntyl*—<gw w  
In one motion to  fuU atan doubln bed. F b *  
come, first served.

re t w s
m s  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MAN CH ES Tf f  "
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roup Thinking Aids 
Workers With Ideas

In Hi
Haw Book, Sny.

$77 Is Earned 
For Red Cross

Sturges Outlines Program 
To Give Quicker First Aid

realize, lie
- '  I says, the importance of encoui

£ a g y  t o  T o n e  D o w n .  I agement so that even if an em-

E M  to Think Up. '  “
■tt J n e s  Marlrnsr sad GeMge 

Oelke
New York, Jan. U .—(ff>—Want 

to  have some Ideas on how to help 
war production—or your own 
problem?

Alex Osborn has some that may 
M p  you have some.

Osboni la a partner In the large 
N rir  Toric advertising firm of 

Barton, Durstine A  Os
born. He has Just written a book, 
“How to Think Up’."

He strongly emphasizes the Im- 
p* .tonce of group efforts toward 
working out an idea. But he 
warns:

Should Have Ground Rules
“No conference to think up an 

Idea should be undertaken without 
some ground rules, such as ^he 
following:

“ 1. Criticism must be withheld 
until all ideas are in.

"2. Wildness is wanted. The 
craxier the Idea, the better. It is 
easy to tone down but hard to 
ttdnk up.

“S. The best ideas are simple. 
But some complex ideas have sim
ple parts that Can be put together 
with parts o f other Ideas to make 
a •arow’.’’

Xn his own advertising business. 
Oabom says, a successful device 
fo r group thinking has been work
ed out through “brain-storm”  sup
pers to which are invited some 
'easa *^ungsters and a few 
caas hata"

* Start To Have Ideas 
n s y  have dinner in the eve- 

Blng and then from 7:30 p. m. 
unto t  they set around—all on an 
equal footing and the youngsters 
hot afraid of the oldsters—and 
start to hare ideas on an assigned 
peubiem.

Says Osborn:
"Bvety idea, crackpot or crack- 

arjack, is recorded. . . Out of
these sessioiis we get semes of 

la. Not until the next day are 
they scrutinised for merit The 
best ones are sorted out and some 
are sjmthesized into other ideas.” 

In his 38-page book, Osborn says 
too many employers Just ask for 

IS without specifying what 
About.

Moot Win Help Workers 
"Moot eompanles,”  Osborn says 

to reviewing some o f the worth
while suggestions made by em
ployes to aid war production, “will 
help any worker put his ideas on 
p a ^ r  if  he needs aid.

“ I f  he can’t  draw—amd how 
HMUiy can't? — the (suggestions) 
committee will assign a man to 
put his suggestion Into picture 
forin. I f  he can’t write easily, he 

I M l his idea to a skilled pro- 
ducUon engineer.”

This is the opinion o f Osborn In 
stris iliig  the Importance of group 
thinking toward working out a 
problem:

You can think better if you 
lam up with others. Two heads 

are better than one, and five are 
-hotter than two, but only if their 
owners will honestly make them 
work for the good of the group. 

Doe to Three Factors 
‘Hie sudden upsurge in the num

ber of ideas being offered manage
ment by employes now, Osborn 
says, is due to three factors: 

Management’s keener rcalisa- 
tkm of the importance of ideas; 
improvement in methods o f carry
ing on idea-garnering activities; 
seal of employees.

Another factor which Osborn 
might have mentioned is the cash 
awards offered by many compan
ies fo r suggestions that will cut

he receives 
Murteous treatment and la “never 
told that be la a nut”

Sailor Is Held 
In Fatal Shooting

New York, Jan. 18— (ff)—  Elarl 
Bryant 21, of Waco, Tex., a gun
ner’s mate was held today by po
lice on a charge o f homicide in 
the fatal shooting Jan. 8 o f Radio 
Technician Frederick Vauhn, Jr., 
20, of Irvlngrton. N, J., and the 
wounding of another sailor.

Bryant had been held by U. S. 
Navy authorities since the slay
ing, but a Navy investigating 
committee, aided by FBI agents, 
determined yesterday that the 
shooting occurred on city proper
ty and Bryant was turned over to 
police for prcAecutlon.

He was scheduled for arraign
ment today in felwiy court in 
Stapleton, S. I.

Police said Vaughn and Kyrre 
Tokle, 39, o f Noroton, Conn., 
were on sentry duty at the Naval 
section base at TomkinsviUe, S. I., 
when Bryant shot them in a dis
pute over his attempt to leave the 
base without a pass.

Tokle,' shot once through the 
mouth, is recovering.

Moriarty Brothers .(Con* 
Unue to Assist in Scrap 
Metal Campaign.
The Red Cross gained $77 yes

terday In a novel manner through 
the continued kindness of Mori- 
arty Brothers. The Central 0>n- 
nectlcut Cooperative Farmers’ As
sociation at Apel Place recently 
installed a new boiler and discard
ed two old ones, which the asso
ciation was glad to turn over to 
someone to cut up for old Junk.

Moriarty’s Galled Iii 
An offer of $80 was made by a 

local Junk dealer and that is 
where Moriarty’s was called in. 
Arthur J. Guzmer, president of the 
association called Matt Moriarty 
and told him that there were over 
11 tons of steel in- the two boilers 
and invited him to'cut them up for 
the nation’s scrap pile.

Boilers Broken Up 
A  crew from Morlarty’s went to 

work on the tanks and in a short 
time, with acetelyne torches and 
sledges, the two boilers, one weigh
ing 4,400 pound.s and the other, 
6,800 pounds, were really for the 
steel fumacea

As miscellaneous metal junk the 
two boilers brought $77 and the< 
whole amount was turned over to 
the Red Cross by Moriarty’s, at no 
cost to the chapter.

To Give Wickard 
Muskrat to Eat

Citizens Warned 
To Avoid Alarm

Boston, Jan. 13— — Citizens 
have been cautioned by MaJ. Gen. 
Sherman Miles, commander of the 
First Sendee command, to avoid 
alarm if  they hear practice man
euver messages via police radio 
between today and next Wednes
day.

He said the tests “will clearly 
state that there is no emergency 
and will begin and end with the 
phrase “practice maneuver mes- 
sage’/’

New Bhigland Federal security 
forces and State Guards will par
ticipate in the testa, but no trMps 
will assemble.

Three tests are planned; One 
in the paytlme of a weekday, one 
on a weekday night, and the third
during the day, on Sunday.

Britain Lowers
Age for Draft

Washington, Jan. 13— (/P»—Mem
bers of the Congrress and Secretary 
of Agriculture Wickard are going 
to be given the chance to find out 
if they agree with Representative 
Domengeaux (D-L<a) that Louisi
ana muskrat “ tastes Just like 
chicken.”

Studies are under way to utilize 
the carcasses of muskrats for food 
because of the meat shortage. 
Normally trappers, taking the 
muskrat in marshes, skin them 
and throw the carcasses away, as 
usually the trapping is done. far 
from facilities to handle the meat.

A fter Wickard indicated he.-iikes 
borsemeat only when it’s on the 
hoof, Domengeaux decided to see 
what he thinks of muskrat meat. 
He said he would get a dozen 
muskrats from his home state, in
vite Wickard to be guest of honor 
at luncheon with mu.skrat ns the 
piece de resistance, sell him on 
“ the tasty quality of the meat” and 
“ then I ’ ll ask him to make a study 
o f how to preserve the meat.”

Named Envoy to Russia -

Ixindon, Jan. 18.—(/P>—King 
George signed a proclamation to
day lowering from 20 to 19 the 
age at which women are liable to 
be drafted for national service.

Single women bom between July 
1, 1922 and Dec. 31. 1922, wUI have 
the privilege of choosing between 
work in war industry and the uni
formed services, or they may vol
unteer for nursing before being 
called up.

’The proclamation also extended 
the operation o f the service act to 
men who have reached 18 but are 
not yet 46.

Shungking. Jan. 13— (/P> P. S 
Foo, former vice minister of for
eign affairs, has been appointed 
ambassador to Rus.sla, it was an
nounced today. He succeeds 8hao 
Ll-Tze who resigned and recently 
returned to Chungking.

Hartford. Jan. 13— — In a
move designed to supplement the I 
existing emergency medical sys-1 
tern in CJoimertlcut, State Defense 
Administrator Wesley A. Sturges 
today outlined a five-point pro
gram calling for quicker and more 
efficient administration of first aid 
by more than 100,000 first aiders 
in the event of an air raid.

Tlie appointment of first aid 
executive officers in each Connec
ticut town who will supervise the 
plan in their coptmunlUes under 
the local chief of emergency medi
cal services is urged by the admin-; 
istrator. i

One of the chid' objectives of 
the new program is to organize 
first aid closer to the scenes of ac
cidents. First aiders in the neigh
borhood would be called upon to 
assist injured until the arrival of 
casualty station personnel and mo
bile medical teams.

First Slate to Try Plan
Connecticut is the first state in 

Uie nation to attempt such a plan, 
said State Police Officer Harry 
Taylor, who is In charge of first 
aid instruction for the Stata De
fense council.

In several field tests of the plan 
last full it was shown that in cases 
of widespread emergencies the in
jured received assistance within 
iive minutes by a neighbor in the 
vicinity who had first aid training. 
Taylor pointed out that such treat
ment would be o f great value in 
instances of serious bleeding 
wounds.

First aid executive officers are 
to be appointed by the local de
fense councils, subject to the^p-

Jiir\' Selection
In Third Day

Los Angeles. Jan. 18— UP)— The 
glamor of Hollywood hung intangi
bly over the Superior courtroom 
of Judge Leslie E. Still today as 
the task of selecting a jury to try 
Actor Errol Flynn on three 
charges of statutory rape went 
into its third day.

Attorneys for state and defense 
in qtiestloning the men and women 
on the jury panel asked them 
al out their movie-going habits and 
whether they had seen any Of the 
defendant’s pictures.

Most of them said they had, but 
they expressed the belief that 
there was no connection in their 
minds between the romantic Errol 
Flynn of the screen and the de
fendant in the present case.

The lawyers for both sides re
ferred frequently to any possible 
ve'-ognition by the jurors of a 
;\ouble standard of morals or con
duct one for the movie colony and 
a different one for other persons.

The actor is charged with twice 
raping Peggy La Rue Salterlee, 
16-year-olU j ’ o'ly ood night club

proval of the State Defense coun
cil, and will operate as part of the 
locak Civilian Defense organiza
tion. In communities where the 
Red Cross has a chapter the first 
aid executive officer may be cho
sen from the personnel of the Red 
Ooss First Aid committee.

General Purposes o f Neiv Plan
The general purposes of the new 

plan, Sturges said, are:
1. To serve the people in the 

state by giving them greater as
surance 'that in the event o f injury 
they will have a better and quick
er chance of recovery.

2. To organize first, aid closer to 
the scenes of incidents.

3. To draw into the service of 
civilian defense, and therefore into 
the local defense organizations, 
first aiders who are not otherwise 
attached to the A ir Raid Precau
tion services.

4. To. Improve and control first 
aid performance and promote a 
greater interest in first aid.

5. To encourage members o f the 
Connecticut First Aid Field ser
vice to secure additional training 
in order to qualify as nurses’ aides 
and home nurses.

First aid executive officers will 
be responsible for setting up and 
developing the plan for more e f
fective first aid in their communi
ties: appointing and supervising 
zone first aid captains and approv
ing the appointment o f precinct 
first aid captains; arranging for 
monthly practice drills; training of 
additional first alders; promoting 
refresher courses; and having gen
eral supervision of first aid in co
operation with the American Red 
Cross.

entertainer, during a cruise on his 
yacht Sirocco to Catalina island 
and back Aug. 3, 1941. He is
charged in another count with 
rape against Betty Hansen, 17- 
vecr-old Lincoln, Neb., schoolgirl, 
during a party in a Bel A ir man
sion last Sept. 27.

Livery Serv ice
Permit Denied

Limit OB Telephone Calls

London, Jan. 13— The gov
ernment announced today a six- 
minute time limit on long distance 
telephone calls. There were 28,- 
000,000 more such calls last. year 
than in 1939, it said.

BECKYS
846 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

Next to Bergren’s Dairy

MILLINERY ,
YOUR CHOICE OF A L L  OUR BETTER' HATS. Missy 
aad Matron, French felts, fur felts, fur trimmed, fur hats. 

Originally Selling Up To $4.98 
CLEARANCE PRICE:

a n t f  » 1 » 8 9  

DRESSES
GROUP OP DRESSES, wnall sisea, dark colon, printa, 
•Bd better cottoua \ r

Originally Selling Up To $8.98 
CLEARANCE PRICE:

NO TRYING ON —  ALL  SALES FINAL
(IN  THIS GROUP O NLY)____________

A LARGE SELECTION OF 
ADVANCED SPRING DRESSES

wooleoa, prints, pustels. Junior Mtw and Hooien’a

It’s natural for popular 
name* to acquire friendly 
abbreviations. That’s why 
you hear CocaCola called 
Coke. Coca-C«^ and Colw 
mean the saosa thing...the 
real th i^ . .  .“ootnlng frous a 
•ingle source, and well known 
to the conununity’’.

...You can spot it 
every time

T h o *  in the Navy’s W. A.V. E. S. do a double 

service. In serving on their own, they 

alto release.a trained man for war 

duty. In its own way, you’ve found 

that ice-cold Coca-Cola does a dou

ble service, too. It quenches thirst, 

yes. But it does more. It brings 

an after-sense of complete re

freshment.

A  drink has to be good to be the 

best-liked toft drink on earth. 

Coca-Cola started out being good 

and keeps on being good. Choicest 

. ingredients and the finished art 

o f  57 years o f  ’ ’know -how ”  set 

Coca-Cola apart |n quality.

7%e best is always 
the better bmyt

a

WARDS SAVE Y'OV 'T. ■

DOLLARS IN THIS SPECTACULAR'

clothing sale!
W ARDS SAVE YO U  ALM O ST 

$7 O N  THESE REGULAR 

$24.75 SUITS!

Hartford. Jan. 13— (Jf)— Denial 
is made by the Public otllitias 
' Ommiszlon of an application by 
P.ichard S. Faircloth of Williraan- 
tic for a permit for special livery 
commuter service to transport em
ployes of Coil’s where Faircloth is 
employed, to and from Willlmantic.

A t a hearing the applicant testi
fied he was willing to use a bus 
service existing at the time of the 
hearing and operated by Victor 
.Menditto and Joseph Raymond, on 
the grounds that it was irregular, 
in its denial the commission points 
out that .the service is now under 
new operation of Carl B. Lewis, 
thus ending what appeared from 
testimony on both sides at the 
hearing to have been "unpleasant 
relations.”

for men wtifi Oxptmive idom and hard-to-fjofane* 
budgotsi Hor« oro big voluot-ot a lew m Io pricol ChooM 
from all-wool co$(imorM and diotlandi. . .  from long-wear- 
big, imooih-finlthod woretods blended with rayon. You'll 
like the handsome paltema You'll enjoy Words careM fol- 
loring that meons longer wear ond better looks. Yes, here 
ore suits to put new zip In your wordrotML-wits thot wW pay 
you dividends In comfort ond economyl

129.50 and $35.00 Values........................$21.88

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

lipilllllil

NO RATION CARDS NEEDED 

FOR GOOD BEDDING IN  OUR

JANUARY i; 
MATTRESS SALE
Now’s the time to discard that old. hard mattrese. Invest in 
one o f these fine niattreesee at real savings daring our Janu
ary Sale!

Use
Your Credit

FULL SIZE 
GOLD MEDAL 
INNERSPRING 
MATTRESSES
A  isand, etoidy, eomfort- 
nUe lunHujae, made be
fore tiM war. Heavy 
ACA HeUag. Roll edges.

REG. IM AS

$ 2 4 - 5 0

DeLUXE 

LAYER FELT 
AND llA IR  MATTRESSES,

45% hair —  85% layer 
felt. 8 os. ACA ttcklng. 
A  real comfortable mat- 
treaa. Win give yeora of 
service.

$ 3 9 -“  I
REG. $«4A«

la  order that dioM in the Service of Unde Ssm 
can continue to enjoy Coca-Cola, nssry effort U 
made by bottlers to supply them widi CocaCola 
auiBclcat Ear their nardt.

BEAUTIFUL
LAYE R  FELT 

MATTRESS
’Twin or fall also. Attrac
tive green damask ticking. 
Pre-built hmlers. Ask for 
Model 117-D. Regalarly 

___ S24.95.I $19.95
, BUDGET TER>iS 
AV A ILA B LE  A T  THE 

HOME OF 
GOOD BEDDINGi 

N E X T  TO THE A .& P .  
TEL. 3535

NO. 12
'L A Y E R  FELT 

MATTRESS
In heav7  bine service stripe 
tleldag. Bnllt for etonfort. 
RegnUrly SS4JM.

$29.50

BLUE BELL FA N TA N  
Super DeLnxe China Felt 

MATTRESS
Use last word In Abo bedding.
Made of layera of finest white 
China felt— attractive brown 
nod white 8 on. aervlee tick
ing. Regularly $49JH).

$39.50
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Aim of Yale Studies 
To Know Your Allies

Burglar Gets 
Prison Term

Language Courses at 
University May Set 
New Mode o f  Instruc
tion in Them.

T I t - r t I  M A I N  f T R I I T

New Haven, Jan. 13—(d’)—Set 
an American engineer down on the 
ahores of Tripoli, the Middle E ^ t . 
the Burma road, put him in Rus
sia or on the winding terrain of 
China. . . . .  !

Ask him to construct a high
way, a dam, a bridge or an airport 
and he will do It, exercising Amer
ican Ingenuity to overcome short
ages of material and formidable 
natural barriers.

But speak to him in Chinese, 
Arabic or one of the many lan
guages of the east and he is apt to 
look blank. Question him about 
the habits and custonw of the lo
cal Mohammedan tribesmen who 
may be working for him or about 
the religious beliefs of the Chinese 
or the economic aspects of Poly
nesian life and. likely as not, he 
will be uninformed.

To Provide Basle FaeU 
In the belief that thousands of 

Americans in both military and 
civil life are going to need to know 
a\ich things, snd quickly. Yale 
University has formulated a pro
gram of foreign area studies to 
provide engineers, relief workers, 
administrative officers, military 
leaders with the basic facts of the 
languages and customs of our A l
lies and enemies and of those 
countries which nlay soon be oc- 
etipled by our troops.

Of only secondary importance Ls 
the fact that Yale plans to accom- 
plUh all this with a speed that lit
erally leaves old time members of 
the faculty aghast.

While the formal program will 
not start until Feb. 1 (and it will 
last at least for the war's dura
tion). the Army already has sent 
s group of men to Yale to begin 
study. . ,

Yale makes no claim that it is 
the first institution in the country 
to offer such specialized study of 
foreign areas but it does believe 
that its new courses cover more 
countries and .integrate more 
varied facts aborft them than ever 
before attempted.

Radical Departure 
"The organization of our cur- 

rinilum is in many respects a radi
cal departure from the usual col
lege course,” says Provost Edgar 
S. Fumiss, dean of the Yale 
Graduate school.

"In our language courses, for 
example, we have so telescoped the 
technique of teaching foreign 
tongues that the men and women 
who come to Yale for this program 
should learn a language much 
more rapidly than has been pos
sible through traditionsi methods. 
Drawing on the experience of the 
linguists at the university, we are 
emphasizing the spoken language 
before the characters and gram
mar are learned.”

Members of the Yale faculty will 
teach in the foreign areas studies 
as well as such lectures as William 
H. Chamberlin, journalist and 
author on Japan and the Soviet 
union, and Hugh Byaa on Japan.

No one who has not lived in the 
country about which he teaches, 
who has not lectured about it and 
written about it can hope to join 
the aelect foreign areas faculty. 

Language Only One ,\spert 
Important as it is, language is 

’  only one aepect o f the program 
Geography, recent political devel
opment, cuetome, economic and 
social conditions of China, Eng
land. Japan, the British Empire, 
France. Germany, Latin America, 
the Soviet union and the' South
west Pacific and a multitude of 
related matters will be investigat- 
^  in Integrated courses whlcn 
slash across traditional academic 
compartments.

No one student is likely to have 
the Urns or desire to study all the 
subjects offered but the program is 
so flexible that he can fit practic
ally any part of the course to his 
special needs and hie probable 
scene o f overseas activity.

Closely tied in with other in
struction will be a visual interpre
tation course to give prospective 
engineere and relief workers an 
idea o f what their destined locale 
looks like. Picture libraries 
throughout the country have been 
and are being combed for motion 
and still pictures of the physical 
environment, economic life and 
culture o f a score of countries and 
areas. Emphasis here will be on 

. practical stuff that can be easily, 
assimilated and remembered 

Some of those who come to 
Yale will be experts in particular 
■kills who have grown rusty on 
the general aspecta of portions of 
their work, so refresher and gen
eral orientation courses will be 
given on food, nutrition and pub
lic health, international economic 
reconstruction, international ad- 
miniatration and law, and politi
cal and economic geography.

Terme 12 to 14 Weeks 
Eiach term' will be 12 to 14 

weeks in length but in special 
cases, where speedier. Intensified 
Work ie required, the courses will 

' be shortened to six weeks or less 
Yale bppea to make even those six 
weeks count for more than many 
months devoted to random work.

White other universities teach 
many of the -Individual subjects 
listed at Yale, the approach here 
Is new, Yale believes. ’The tele 
■coped language courses, for ex- 
ampis, w ill include 10 houra claoa 
room work each week and the stu 
dent will learn a tough language, 
auch as Japanese, much as a child 
does, by bearing It spoken and an- 
■wering in a conversational man
ner.

Only when he has grasped some 
o f the spoken elements will he 
taekla the complexities o f charac 
tan, writing and grammatical 
eonstrUcUon. I t  is a more natu
ral method approved by the 
Americali Council of Learned So-

surprising results at Yale In 
teaching the Oriental tongues.

’This new approach will be ex
tended to the European languages 
as well as the far more difficult 
African- and Asiatic tongues and 
enthusiastic Yale officials believe 
the technique will carry over a ft
er the war into regular academic 
work.

Baldwin Praises 
Fanners’ Work

Hartford, Jan. 13.—(fl’)- Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, in the first 
of his weekly broadcasts on gov
ernmental matters to the state, 
disclosed principally the farm 
problem and the need for farm la
bor last night.

He praised the accomplish
ments of Connecticut farmers, but 
warned thorn they will face even 
more difficult tasks this year.

“ It is up to those of us who do 
not live or work on a farm to 
chip right in and see that they 
get help.” he declared.

He discussed plans for training 
women in farm work at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, and the 
projected summer camps for boys 
and girls working on farms. He 
indicated that there may be a 
farm equipment pool established 
to provide mechanized help to 
farmers who need it.

W omen, Children 
To Aid Farinei’g

12 to 18 Years Sen
tence Imposed on Zell 
At Court Session.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AaocinteA Pmsn <

Hartford, Jan. 13.—(;P)—High 
school boys and girls and women 
will be counted on to take the 
place of the regular farm help 
that is now in the Army or in in
dustry, according to the plan out
lined by the State Defense Coun
cil's Farm Labor committee yes
terday.

Speaking at a farm mobiliza-1 
tion day program, Paul L. Put- j 
nam, profe.ssor of farm manage- i 
ment at the University of Con-1 
necticut and chairman of the com-1 
mittee, described the plan. He | 
added tbatrin the peak period of i 
apple and potato harvests, the 
public may be asked to help.

He warned however, that farm
ers cannot expect to secure skilled 
workers for seasonable work, and 
announced plan.s to train women , 
and bovs for farm work. ' •

Hartford. Jan. 13. (;P)—What,
State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr. described as ‘ 'one of the mosL 
interesting careers to come to the 
attention of this court,”  was cap
ped by a 12 to 18 years prison sen
tence yesterday at the opening ses
sion of the January term of Hart- 
fo d Superior Court.

The defendant, who admitted 
108 burglariea within nine months 
last year, was John W. Zell, 40. 
H i pleaded guilty to two counts of 
burglary.

i>oot Totals $12,000 
The state's attorney told Judge 

Chartps J. McLaughlin that Zell's 
total loot amounted to $12,000, In 
jewelry, clothlne and cash, of 
which about $7,000 has been re
covered. A .’ompanion of Zell’s, 
Leo J. Riccio, 25, was sentenced to 
two to four years after pleading 
guilty to charges of breaking and 
entering and theft.

Among the other cases dlspos- 
e< of yesterday was a charge of 
incest against Clifford Richmond. 
43, of HartforiL Judge McLauchlin 
sentenced him to four to eight 
years after he also pleaded guilty.

■Valentine Dugan. 25. of Hart
ford. who was involved In the 
same case, pleaded guilty to carnal 
knowledge of a minor female. He 
was not sentenced yesterday.

Alcorn told the judge that the 
charges Involvwl one of Richmond's 
two daughters, 14 and 13 years 
old.

Eniliezr.ler Pleads Giiilt.v
Jeremiah E. • Erickson. 48. 

charged with embezzling about 
$4,500 from the Beacon Light and 
Supply company of Hartford was 
■sentenced to one year after plead- 
= .ig gidlty.

Sentence was suspended on Wil- 
lic.m Stephenson, 61. of New Bri
tain. after his coun.sel proved resti
tution of $345 which he pleaded 
guilty to taking from his emploi.v- 
er. the Mehan-Weld Monumental 
Works, Inc., of New Britain.

Bridgeport —  Superior Court 
Judge Ernest A. Inglis received 
yesterday State Referee George E, 
Hinman’s “ one man grand jury” 
report on charges of irregularities 
in the Norwalk election. Wether 
and when the report is to be made 
public is by law up to the Judge

Bridgeport —  Five Waterbury 
boys, whose November "crime 
wave” was halted by Greenwich 
police, were sentenced to indeter
minate sentences in Cheshire re
formatory yesterday by Superior 
Court Judge Ernest A. Inglis. 
They were charged with a Water
bury car theft, a Shelton cigarette 
robbery and a holdup in Westport, 
ail on the same night.

Hartford—Federal Court Judge 
J. Jo.seph Smith yesterday fined 
Joseph F. Otocka of Bridgeport 
$100 after Otocka retracted an in
nocent plea to conspiring with a 
fellow-worker to steal machine- 
gun parts from a Bridgeport 
plant. The fellow-employe, Ed
ward Dempsey, who is now in

th e 'A m y, waa fined several weeks 
ago.

Hartford — Fitch L. Brennan, 
state director of the Food Dis
tribution administration, announc
ed last night that local and state
wide groups are now being form
ed to investigate and correct food

shortages in each, marketing area 
of the state.

Bridgeport—Several fuel deal
ers told Emergency Fuel Ajlmln- 
istrator Wesley A. Sturges last 
night that some householders have 
enough coal hoard to last this win
ter and next too. Sturges confer

red with fuel dealers here and in 
New Haven seeking to assure ev
en distribution of coal, oil and 
kerosene supplies.

Should Get Bicycle 

Boise, Idaho—(4»)—“ I broke my

bicycle. 1 gotta have another 
Can ymf get It for me?” A  nsN 
pap^r boy telephoned Gov. C. 
Bottolfsen. The governor told biaî | 
where to  apply, and commented: ’ 
“ I don't know that he can get It, 
but anyone with that much enter* 
prise should get pne.”

^ H |M sifftr MONTHLY >

FEMALE FAIN
You who suffer auch pain with tired, 
nerroui feelings, distress of "Irregu- 
Isritlea"—due to functional month
ly disturbances—should try Lydls 
E. Ptnkhsm's Vegetable Compound.
It has a soothing effect on one o/ 
woman’t  mo$t imimrtant organs. 
Also fine stomachic tonic! Follow 
label directions. Worth tri/ing.

LYDMLPINKHAM'SiSaS

Named By
The People

r'atlier John’s Medicine was orig
inally compounded for Rev. Father 
John O’Brien of Lowell, Mass, in 
1855. He afterwards recommend
ed it to his pa
rishioners an d  
friends.

In this way it 
became popu
larly known as 
Father John's 
Medicine a n d  
many thousands 
have since been 
benefited by this 
valuable preparation. Many Im
pressive endorsements have been 
received from Clergymen, doctors, 
nurses, hospitals and institutions 
covering the period of over 85 
vears.

No amount of advertising alone 
could have built it.« feputation dur- 

* ing 85 years unless it proved its 
I met it. Father John's Mfdicine 
helps build resistance to colds 
when the body needs more vitamin I A. It is also rich in vitamin D. 

: Father John's Medicine gives quick 
' relief from coughs due to colds by 
I soothing the thioat. and it is pure. 
I wholesome and nutritive.

Father John’.s Medicine Co. 
urge!* everybody to buy 
War Bonds or Siamps.

I

K )  I I I  ' lOl  K t \K I O K  I I l l s 

M ; U  K I M )  ( ) l  l )KI\ INC. . . .

N O  M O R f H IGH -SPEED PER FOR M 
A N C E  — Your car was eagioecred and 
powered for finest performance at speeds 
much higher than $9 miles an hour. It 
should be adjusted for war-time driving.

1943 D R IV IN G  IS DIFFERENTI 
T H A T  M E A N S  Y O U R  C A R  A D J U S T -  
M ENTS SH O U LD  BE DIFFERENT, T O O l

High speeds, long trfos, and wasteful use of 
gas ore OUT for the Duration. That calls for 
new adjustments, to fit today’s kind o f driving.

. . . I I s i i o i  i.i) n \\ i; 1 m s
S l M X I  \L K I M )  O F  SI ;K\ K K

T U N E -U P  FOR S M O O T H  O P E R A T IO N  
A T  LOW ER SPEEDS— W e  sdjust carbu
retor, timing, spark plugs, choke, and 
heat controls, and put all units in top condi
tion for smoother low-speed performincc.

N O  M O R E H IG H -O C T A N E  G A S O 
L IN E — Octane ratings o f all gasolines 
■re definitely lo w er than in pre-w ar  
days. Your car should be adjusted to its 
new diet, to prevent wasteful ’’pinging.”

I AD JU STM E N T  FOR LOW ER O C T A N E
I G A S  — Your engine may need a valve 

grind, carbon removal, or a timing ad
justment to fit it for today's fuels. W e  
are equipped to do the whole job right.

LESS G A S O L IN E — Whether you’re an 
"A ,"”B,” or "C” book holder, every drop of 
gat mutt count. All maintenance opera
tions should be-made to provida maximum 
fuel economy at 3$ m. p. h. and under.

FUEL E C O N O M Y  A D JU STM E N TS  —
' In addition to tuning up the engine, we 
check for dragging brakes, leaking gat 
lines, and other causes o f fuel w ttic 
such at the use o f improper lubricants.

.LESS D R I V I N G - It’s a fact-too  little 
"exercise” for your car can be as harmful 
aa too much. More frkquent checking and 
adjustment o f battery and electrical sys
tem will be necessary to prevent trouble.

C A R S  ARE B E IN G  DR IVEN  L O N G E R -  
Today’i  average cat hat older tires, older 
brakes, and older steering equipment. 
Safety inspection and adjustments a|e 
more important than ever.

SLO W E R  D R IV IN G  A N D  SH O R TER
TRIPS— Slower driving, frequent stopping, 
and short tripa that never let the engine 
warm up thoroughly, aaay result in water 
and aludge in the crankcase,causing danger 
o f sticky valves a n t^ o g g in g  o f  oil tcreent.

B A TTE R Y  C H E C K -U P  — U t  us check 
fthe condition o f your battery regularly, 
' and make sure that your, generator and 
voltage regulator are functioning prop
erly to keep your battery fully charged 
under reduced driving conditions.

C H E C K  B R A K E S , TIRES, S T E E R IN G , 
LIGHTS, ETC.— Our "Safety Service” in
cludes the importint adjustments and re
placements that are so necessary as yoitr 
car grows older, to compensate for wear.

M O R E FREQUENT O IL C H A N G E S -
Let us check your crankcase for oil 
dilution, every 300 miles or 30 days. 
Changing tha lubricating oil at correct 
intervals will keep condensation, rust, 
acids, water and sludge/to a minimum.

YO U R  O L D SM O B IL E  REALER
A L L - ’R O V N D .  A L L - Q U A L I T Y .  A L L - C A ^ SERVI CE

M AN CH ESTER  M O TO R SALES, INC.
U 4  W w l Cwtar a u w t

\ MONTGOMERY WARD’S PRB-INYINTORY

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE

./
Clearing the decks for invenloryl All one-«/-a- 
k m J  pieces of furniture, nil floor samples and 
edds-and-ends priced sharply below tegular to 
■ell quicklyl Read tvery HemI Hurry to Wards, 
for first choice is best choice. Important savingsl

A M A Z I N G  S A V I N G S

CLEARANCE OF FINE SOFAS!
Finest qualities we carry! Floor samples thot ore 59.95
only sllghriy soiled. Popular styles. Save now I

V A L U E S H O M E  !

UNPAINTED CHAIRS!
Save not only on ta le  price. . . . save again by 
painting these choirs yourself. V arie ty l

WELL-STYLED OCCASIONAL CHAIRS!
A  few slightly shopworn at bargain savingsl Coftor 
tapestry cover. Rocker to match, 9.44. 8.95

UNPAINTED CHESTS!
Variety of sizes, but all are underpriced! 
Save more by painting ’«m yourselfl 5.97 to 11.95

LUXURIOUS LOUNGE CHAIRS!
O d d  pieces priced to c learl Rayon-and-cotton cov- 
•rl Sturdy coostruetion! They’ll go fast.

BREAKFAST SECRETARY!
Save youi-Melf $10. Juat one available! 
Striped Mahogany. Floor Sample.

36.85

69.95

FELTED MATTRESSES!
Reduced price on a limited quantityl Long-wearing 
ticking; fe lted cotton filling. 12.44

B E D R O O M  C L E A R A N C E

WATERFALL BEDROOMS TO CLEAR!
W hy pay $15 more! Hardly noticeable mars! Rich 
walnut veneers ond hardwood. Bed, chest, vanity.

3-PIECE STREAMLINED BEDROOMS!
Priced for quick sale! Printed-on walnut veneer 
effect. Set includes bed, chest, vanity.

MODERN LIMED O AK BEDROOM SET!
Just one at this amazing low price! Roomy chest; S 8 9 . 9 5
generous vanity, handsome bed. See this!

IBth CENTURY BEDROOM SUITE!
Challenges comparison at $20 higher! Bed, chest
and vanity in mohogany veneers, hardwood. $ 1 3 9 . 9 5

D O N ’ T M I S S  T H E S E

VARIETY OF HASSOCKS!
le ftover stock! Decorative! Usefull And |  C  C O
w hatsavingsforyou! Imitation leother.

D I N I N G  R O O M  V A L U E S

B-PIECE WATERFALL DINING ROOM!
Priced fo r below usual! Table, 5 choirs, arm choir *99
ond splendid credenza buffet. Hurry! Slight mors.

,'5-PIErE JUNIOR DINETTE!
Bi-aiitlfiil Wheat flniah. Orar-eful linea. 
Table and 4 chalra. .4lao Mahogany ve- 
neera. Save .$,3.00'. P r i i 'e ............................

$47.95

5-PIECE OAK d in e t t e  PRICED LOW!
W ho l a bargain! Sturdy, goo^ looking set includes Q  C
generous table with four chairs. Sove! JusI one at

CHROME POIKELAIN DINETIE!
The kind you've seen priced many dollars higher S ^ O  
in lots of stores. Table and four choirs. ReducedI '

S A L E !  O D D S  A N D  E N D S

OCCASIONAL TA B U S !
Amazingly low •'■Ke for such o generous size; such 
beautiful veneer tops, Hordwood! Only a few l 8.94

KiOUUR 4.79 WARDOUUSI RUaSI
-Sove 1.00 on these floor samples ond discontin
ued patterns. W oterproof! 9 x 1 2  S iz e . ', ,«• • • < 3.98

GROUP OF OCCASIONAL TABLES!
Few-of-o-kind, greatly reduced in price! 
Various styles in walnut-finish hordwood

W ARD O U U M  FLOOR COVERING!
6 and 9 ft widths by the yard! Big selection of 25S

3.98 to 7.95 roll ends and remnant* ot drastic reduction........

VARIETY OF MIRRORS! CLEARANCE!
Some dam aged frames! A ll low priced Q Q  ^  O O
for quick sole! Variety o f sizes, shapes. — •  W e  #  r

ASSORTED T A B U  LAMPS!
W a y  underpriced to d e a r them quickly. ■ C  Y Y
Big voriety o f styles and sizes. Withshcfdes. E  J #

SLIP COVER AND DRAPERY CRETONNE
Crrionne —  Floral —  tWripel 69c18’ wide!

Oaly a lew bolts left. .hurry.. .mnet etear a4 Tafd

PRISCILLAS! COTTAGE SETS! LACES!
Values up to 1.29: Must hove spoce for new 
Spring line. Come In ooriy lor best seleclioeiil 1.19

824-828 M AIN  STREET 
TELEPHONE 5161 

MANCHESTER MONTGOMERŶ AR
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Atlantic garter At Work
“It wat hard to realize that a 

century o f humiliation waa over,” 
was the way the New Tork Times 
corretpondet# in Chuncklnf con
cluded his report of the war- 
ahroudad ceremonies by which the 
British Empire and China signed 
a treaty terminating Britain's ex- 

' tra-territorial rights In China.
Parallel ceremonies were held 

fai Washington Monday, at the 
Blgning o f a similar treaty be
tween the United States and 
China.

Thus two of the United Nations 
have Joined policy in extending to 
a third United Nation the hand of 
friendship and equality in peace 
as well as in war.

To the average American our 
possession of “ extra-territoriai 
rights” in China hasn’t been a 
very signifleant thing. But we 
would have realized the humilia
tion o f it, long ago, if China had 
had the power and the prestige 
to enforce upon us special trlais 
aooording to Chinese law for ail 
Oblneae cltlsens who got into le- 
gsl difficulties within our borders,

‘ special privileges for Chinese 
gunboats up our rivers and troops 
in our porta, and special conces
sions for Chinese business enter
prises here.

That is the sort of thing Brit
ain and the United States have 
enjoyed in China for the past cen
tury. It represented not only the 
Inference that Chinese law and 
custom wasn't good enough for 
▲mericana, but it also represented 
special and privileged exploitation 
c f  China’s resources.

The renunciation of these 
rights is, perhaps, the first speci
fic demonstration of what Britain 
aad the United States mean by 
the Atlantic Charter. It is a step 
-toward a new and better world. 
And, apparently, it will be the 
first teat of the United States 
Senate in its relationship to the 
peace to come. Our renunciation, 
performed by treaty, will not be
come effective until it is ratified 
by a two-thirds vote of the Sen
ate. It la difficult to imagine 
what argument the Isolationista 
can muster against such a policy, 
no matter how much they scoff 
at the Atlantic Charter. Which 
suggests that the best way to 
make the Atlantic Charter alive 
and strong and victorious'over its 
narrow-minded critics is to put It 
to work toward positive results, 
as has been done in this instance.

“Double Up, Double Oil”
Congressman Miller, made an 

appearance before the Senate 
committee investigating the fuel 
oil shortage yesterday, and advo
cated that both consumers and 
dealers be allowed to use “com
mon sense.”  Some of the restric
tions Imposed on the fuel oil busl- 
nssB, he argued, did not make 
common sense. A fuel dealer call
ing with oil and finding no one 
home should be able td put the oil 
in the tank and oollect the cou
pons later, he recommended. And 
when a dealer has a truck in a 
certain neighborhood, ba should 
be able to leave oil at a home In 
that neighborhood even if the dc- 
Uvary would make the tank more 
than two-thirds full.

OBBgresamsn Miller, at the 
aaoia hearing, also protested 
agalast permitting the police of 

;• thla country to stop motorists and 
' BBk them where they are going. 

Buck procedure, be stated, repre- 
i^BiRta “ GesUpo Bsetbods," and kSs 
stHq^ed reoommendaUoa waa that 
^JUBerioens refuae to cooperate in 

ratiOBing program which In- 
their right to do Just as 

Meaaa without aasweriag to

Ms potat tm Mr. Miller'a 
it Bdght have been aa- 

ttfit ba «ra« aBUraiy bware

of the gravity of the American 
rationing problem, agreed with its 
objectives, and waa merely seek
ing, as he said, to inject a ilttte 
"common sense” into its work
ings. ' *

Congressman Miller's next rec
ommendation, however, raises ser
ious doubt whether he thinks 
there la any fuel oil problem at 
all. His unusual proposal waa 
that families who “double up" in 
living quarters, a move wSich has 
already been urged as a means of 
saving fuel oil, should then be 
permitted to combine their fuel 
oil coupons—in other words, bum 
Just as much oil as they did be- 
fora moving together.

It is difficult to rscognize such 
s “double-up, double-oil”  proposal 

“ common sense.” It blandly 
assumes that there is no urgent 
necessity to save fuel oil, when 
most of us know the opposite Is 
the sad truth. So far aa the Con
gressman is concerned, it Is ap
parently proper and possible for 
the American public to continue 
driving and heating as usual. Mr. 
Miller seems to have ranged him
self on the side of those who be
lieve s  soft war is possible, and 
his brand of common sense boils 
down to a pleasant pretense that 
the American public can ignore 
the fuel and gas shortages as 
mere bureaucratic myths. Perhaps 
that policy is consistent in a leg
islator who thought, too, that we 
could avoid this war by ignoring 
i t

“Perpetual Compromise”
Although be comes more from 

the bench and less from public af
fairs than President Roosevelt's 
previous choices for the Supreme 
Court Bench, Justice Wiley 
Blount Rutledge, Jr., has had his 
consciousness of the problems in 
which America lives, and has 
even ventured, aa most public 
thinkers do sooner or later, to de
fine this democracy of ours.

His definition la probably the 
briefest on record, and perhaps, 
in many senses, the most illumi
nating. Democracy, to him, is "a 
perpetual compromise."

That, it seems to us, is the dull 
and often unpleasant truth. And, 
at the same time. It is probably 
the inevitable explanation of why 
democracy is able to bold so 
many men and factions together 
in a formidable strength.

To the usual advocate, com
promise Is a hateful word, Imply
ing a course of action almost as 
distasteful as full surrender. Yet 
the history of this nation has been 
that opposite points of view have 
clashed with each other repeated
ly and heatedly, each considering 
any compromise a shameful and 
impossible course, and that, in 
spite of this unyielding mood, 
these violent extremes have usual
ly bad some compromise com
pelled upon them. And, unpleas
ant and maddening though the 
Idea of such compromise has 
usually been, It has nevertheless 
generally resulted in a system and 
a way of life under which both 
camps could live.

Being such a process of perpet
ual compromise, democracy ren
ders few clear and resounding 
verdicts. And if this has been our 
bistory'tn the past, it is also like
ly to be our history in the future.

On questions like government 
versus mgnagement, state securi
ty versus private enterprise, blind 
self-interest against enlightened 
self-interest. Isolationism against 
internationalism, ws are likely to 
see few one-sided verdicts handed 
down by thla democracy of ours. 
The more likely thing Is a series 
of compromises, painful to the 
extremists on either side of each 
Individual question, but nonethe
less opening the way ,to a brand 
Of progress and advance under 
which even the opposing extrem
ists can find livability. Such a 
prospect is pleasant only to the 
bom compromisers of the earth, 
who are few in number, but it 
will be bearable for all.

As for the auccess of this proc
ess Of perpetual oompromiae, you 
can see Its amazing fruits in this 
nation's war effort today. Con
trary to Hitler's impatient opinion 
of it, it works.

Profanity On The Air
Chairman Fly of the Federal 

Communications Commission ad
mits that the commission has re
cently received more than the 
usual number of complaints about 
\’ulgarity on radio programs. Per
haps the typical complaint is that 
made by the Board of Stewards 
of a Birmingham , church, which 
objects to a "continuous increase” 
In the use o f “ hella and damns 
and other rough and vulgar ex- 
prsaaions.”

“We feel we are going back- 
'*'ard,'' the church's secretary 
wrote, “ when we replace or sub
stitute clean, refined language, 
wbleb la heard read at our flra- 
sides, with loose, rough and vul- 
gfi*' talk. So far aa we know 
tbeid la no scarcity #f priority on

adjectives suitable for home con
sumption.”

There is^^nffuiing prudish about 
agreement with this comment, 
and church people aren't the only 
ones who have noticed the ten
dency in question. Perhaps the 
worst result of the trend has not 
been the intrusion of vulgarity in
to the ordinary American home, 
but the decline in quality of the 
product of those who rtoop to pro
fanity. In the final analysis, 
profanity is a cheap substi\ute for 
a legitimate climax and effect, the 
refuge of those who know no bet
ter way to impress or startle peo
ple.

W hen'it seeks to answer the 
challenge o f this war by sprinkling 
its programs with hells and damns 
radio is responding to a great 
crisis with cheap clap-trap, which 
convinces and inspires nobody and 
reflects only the intellectual and 
moral poverty of those responsi
ble for it.

___________̂________ O

Washington in Wartime
By Jftcic Stinnett

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

— ' ty RobWn Coons

Hollyw'ood—I suppose there 
ought to be some significance 
in the fact that, for the first time 
in seven years, Hollywood's stars 
are without a moppet to lead 
them at the box-office.

The Motion Picture Herald's 
annual poll, results of which 
named the "money-making stars { 
of 1942” sa measured by the pay
ing customers, thumped Mickey I 
Rooney off his throne and down I 
to fourth place. Mickey had been, 
wearing the crown three straight | 
years, since 1939 when he—and I 
her advancing years—knocked off 
Shirley Temple. Shirley had been 
queen for four years, a record 
reign.

Washington — T h o s e  aren't 
planes that darken the capital 
sky—they're storks.

If there is any place in the coun
try where more babies are being 
born per capita, the statisticians 
haven't found it yet. in spite of 
the fact that the birth rate is 
zooming from border to gulf and 
coast to coast.

The birth rate for the nation 
started climbing in 1933. It didi^ 
amount to much. It was IfiA 
births per thousand of population 
in 1933. Seven years later, it was 
only 17.9 blit in the following 12 
months it went to 18.9. (The first 
year the United States was at 
war, it skyrocketed to 22.9—an ail 
time high and nearly _4.5 births 
per 'thousand more than the peak 
reached in World War I.

In Washington, the rate now Is 
2S.2, one birUi per thousand more 
than that figure that staggered 
the statisticians and obstetricians 
here last year.

You can get all sorts of reasons 
for this from the experts, but 
the one moat often giver, is the 
concentration here of army and 
navy officers and their wives. 
Back in the summer months, the 
Children’s Bureau made a survey 
of about half the states to deter
mine the birth rate among mili
tary men and their wives. They 
found it Was something like 3 per 
thousand in those areas surveyed, 
but in Washington, it was 7.9 for 
each thousand. That, it was said, 
was because thl-re are very few 
married privates and non-coms

'Stationed here' and there^sfe of 
course thousands of m^ried offi
cers. / /

Most of them have their wives 
here with them/And have estab
lished homes here, while many of
ficers and meh stationed at train
ing centers are separated from 
theirfamilies.

,NoJ only do the experts differ 
on the reasons for- the soaring 
birth rate in Washington; they dif
fer on the'Whole problem of why 
the birth rate goes up in wartime, 
and always has ail ove: the world.

Few of them are willing to 
state it so simply as: wars beget 
romance, romance begets mar
riages, and m a r r i a g e s  beget 
babies.

Some attribute it to some deep 
stirring of nature to replenish the 
human race when it seems hell
bent on killing itself off.

The simpler explanation seems 
better, especially in view of the 
fact that the number of marriages 
also has been shooting skyward 
since the United States donned 
uniform.

One other explanation of the 
high birth rate is interesting — 
that the bumper crop of World 
War I babies have Just come to 
the right marriageable age.

One thing is certain. If the 
present birth rate continues for 
any time at all, it is going to play 
hob with the predictions of statis
tical wizards who said that Unit
ed States population would hold 
steady and start to slip off when 
it reached something over 140,- 
000,000.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
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It's hard to read a trend into 
the results. You might argue that 
a year of war has made the Amer
ican movie-going public turn from 
Juvenile stuff toward stern reali
ties— but then you run smack into 
the fact that the new throne- 
sitters are Abbott and Costello, 
mighty,exponenta*of the oldest re
furbished gags in burlesque. The 
only "stern reallties”^ ffered  by 
the auccess of Bud‘"and L<ou are 
that folks would a sight rather 
laugh than weep, and that old 
gags, like old friends, arc still the 
best.

Clark Gable is in second place 
again, for the 11th year of the poll 
in which he has klways ranked 
among the top 10.

So far, the Improvement which 
war waa expected to bring to the 
rating of women stars is not man
ifest. Maybe it will come thla 
next year, but as of 1942 the fans 
still were including only two fem
inine stars In the top 10. To slip in 
Betty Grable and Greer Gsrson 
they ousted Bette Davis and Judy 
Garland.

This repeats last year's selec
tion of one musical star and one 
dramatic actress, and affords (for 
the cynical) a commentary on the 
relative value of acting artistry 
and sex appeal in movie success. 
Mi.ss Grable, a sprightly, hard 
working song-and-4aficc girl in 
musicals, rates eighth In the list 
—one step ahead of Mi.ss Gar.son, 
a charming, attractive woman and 
accomplished actress but scarcely 
a soldier's “ pin-up’’ favorite.

Enervation Cause* Auto- 
In toxioatton

In these polls it's always quan
tity as well aa quality of films 
that counts. In tbe Grable-Garson 
contest, Betty had the advantage 
of four films, while Greer com
peted with only one —the superla
tive “Mrs. Miniver." Gary Cooper 
topped third place with three top- 
notchers: “Sergeant York.” "Ball 
of Fire,” and “Pride of the Yan 
kees.” James Cagney Jumped 
from ninth last year to sixth 
place on only two films—“Cap 
tains of the Clouds” and “ Yankee 
Doodle Dandy." Mickey Rooney 
had only three releases (the un- 
happy “ Yank of Eton” among* 
them) to Abbott and Costello's 
four.

As for A A C you can take your 
choice of explanations for their 
quick rise. The simplest, and ob
viously the true one, is thaf fans 
find them funny no matter what 
they do.

Quotations
My keenest'impression was see

ing a column of Russian soldiers 
marching along and still able to 
qing.

— Captured Oerninn enptnln.

If there is lack of well-planned 
and vigorous action, it is quite 
conceivable that the human mis
ery in certain countries after the 
war may be even greater than 
during the war.

— Vice Prealdent Henry A. V(’nl- 
Ince.

I think Chennault is the out
standing genius of aerial warfare. 
He has thought out and executed 
83 major air battles and never 
lost one. He planm.d 48 bombing 
raids which were carried out with 
the loss o f only one bomber.

—Col. MerUa C. Cooper, chief 
of staff io General ChenBaolt.

We who fight the battles on the 
home front must plan and act now 
to win the peace.

— Bev. Ralph A . Gallagher of 
Loyola U. of Chicago.

Thoee who aim at building a 
new world must fight for the right 
of free choice of government #nd 
of religious order. They must rs< 
fuss that the state should make o f 
individuals s  herd of whom ths 
state disposes as if they were life- 
Isaa things.

— Pope Plus.

Certainly, if one habitually gives 
way to thoughts of fear, worry. 
Jealousy, anger or any of the other 
undesirable emotions, this means 
an enormous expenditure of en
ergy' is involved, which if used up 
in this extravagant way. is not 
available for use elsewhere. This 
must result, sooner or later. In im
paired functioning of some part 
of the body.

Enervation is a condition of 
lessened nerve force, or weakness. 
We can not overlook the Import
ance of the fact that when the 
nerve force is lowered, the inevit
able result is an Interference with 
the functional power, or working 
power, of the vital organs, which 
organs are under the direct con
trol of the- nerve system. When 
an abundance of nervous energy 
is available, the organs do their 
work efficiently, when this energy 
is depleted, the organs are in
efficient.

You are constantly expending 
nervous force in one direction or 
another. Any activity, whether 
mental, emotional or physical, will 
use up nervou.s energy. During 
rest or sleep, the normal reserve 
Is built back up and we are then 
refreshed and restored. The pa
tient who expends too much nerv
ous energy over a period of time, 
1s building a .disease foundation 
and ill health is the inevitable re
sult.

The enervated state comes first, 
and the impairment of organic 
function, leading to disease, comes 
second. This Impairment is most 
noticeable In tbe case of those or
gans which are the weakest.

The four great eliminative or
gans are the skin, the lungs, the 
intestine, and the kidneys all of 
which depend upon an adequate 
supply of nervous energy to carry 
on their work of discharging 
Wastes. When the supply of 
nerve force Is depleted, the elim
inative organs then fail to throw 
out wastes rapidly enough, and 
such failure can only result In the 
accumulation of toxins.

By proper elimination, health Is 
maintadned. inasmuch as the 
wa.stes forming in the ceil struc
ture are discharged. If health 
is to continue, two proce.sses must 
go on side by side—one is the pro- 
ce.ss of nourishment and the other 
is the process of throwing off 
wnm-out material. The drainage 
of the cell is fully as important as 
its nourishment. In fact, the 
simplest definition of health is that 
state In which diet and drainage 
are efficient.

When drainage is not effeient, 
and waste material is not elim
inated quickly enough, the first 

'stage of disease has developed and 
this state of self-poisoning can be 
correctly termed the mother of 
all disease.

In health, the drainage process 
is equal to the taak imposed upon 
it and effective tliminatlon is one 
of the functions well within the 
power of the orjfaniam. Under 
normal conditions, ‘ the continual 
throwing out of waste exactly 
balances the amount formed. A]u- 
to-intoxlcation is then not possible 
and only occurs after the elimina
tive processes fsil to tske care of 
the toxins as they form.

Relief o f auto-intoxication mutt 
necessarily depend upon cleansing 
the blood of ita accumulated toxins 
and returning It to a pure, clean 
state. It is very important that 
enervation be overcome if the pa
tient la to remain entirely free 
from auto-intoxlcation.

If you wlah to obtain a copy o f 
Dr. McCoy'a article on Auto-Intox
ication, write to McCk>y Health 
Service In care o f thla newapapar, 
aak for th e . article and encloae 
one large, aelf-addressed envelope 
and 10c in stamps with your re
quest

OMaBMaBa anR Am wtn
(O aM M  Eggs)

Question: Mrs. J. H. G. asks: 
"How are coddled eggs pre
pared?”

Aatwsr: Coddled eggs are pre

pared by pouring boiling water 
over them while in the shells, and 
ailowlng to stand about eight min
utes. When broken open, the 
egg should have a Jelly-like con
sistency, but at the same time, 
should be so well cooked that 
there is no transparent albumen.

(Canned Vegetables)
Question: Mrs. K. L. F. writes: 

“We expect to move to a smaller 
town very soon, and it will not 
always be possible to get fresh 
vegetables; still, we wish to fol
low your menus exactly. Would 
It be all right to use canned vege
tables now and then, in a pinch?"

An.swer: There is a widespread 
belief that canned foods are un
wholesome but with our modem 
methods of canning thla is not 
true at the present time. By all 
means use the canned foods If you 
cannot get the fresh ones, and I 
specially suggest; Spinach, aspa
ragus, string beans, com, pine
apple and olives.

(From High to Low Heels)
Question: K. J. asks; “When 

changing from high-heeled slip
pers into low-heeled ones I seem 
to have a cramp in my foot, and 
just before I get into the low- 
heeled slippers my foot seems to 
.■map like when you try “ finger- 
breaking " C:an you tell me 
what this is, and what to do 
about it?"

Answer: The change from high- 
heeled slippers to low-heeled ones 
must be made gradually. The 
unnatural position of the foot in 
a high-heeled shoe changes the 
position of the bones of the foot, 
and It takes some time before 
they will return to their normal 
shape after such a shoe has been 
continually worn. The “crack
ing” is due to the bones or liga
ments slipping into position.

Q—Who in William Temple and 
for what is he winning fame?

A —William Temple is the new 
Archbishop of C^terbury, and 
has won fame for espousing the 
cause of mankind's economic free
dom. •

Q—If (there is an industrial 
draft law, will persons shifted to' 
closed shops be compelled to Join 
the union in control there?

A —The draft law now under 
oonaideratlon provides that union 
membenttilp shall be optional.

Q—Is the Nazi radio correct in 
boasting that a German heads our 
African campaign?

A —No. Lieut.-Gen. Eisenhow
er's ancestors came from Ger
many, but fled to Switzerland in 
the early 1600's and they migrated 
to Pennsylvania in 1730.

Q—Why did Canada ration but
ter after saying it would not be 
necessary to do so?
" a —Betausc of boarding, in the 

season when Canadian dairies 
were at lowest production.

Q—Is there still a steel s c r »  
shorUge,?.,.

A ^N o. We now have a five- 
week reserve, as contrasted with 
a two-week supply April 1. To 
avert future shortages, scrap mtlst 
continue to come in as fast as pos
sible.

Q—What recently elected con
gresswomen started her career aa 
a child actress, and became a sue 
cessful author, playwright and 
foreign correspondent?

A—Claire Booth Lube, member 
of the House of RM>resentatives 
from Connecticut.

Q—What are “variety”  meats, 
at present unrestricted in the 
Voluntary Meat-Sharing Plan?

A—Liver, heart, kidneys, sweet
breads, brains, tongus, tripe, pork 
feet, oxtails, liver sausage.

0 —What are the odds against 
holding eight kings In pinochle?

A—One chance in 68,640.
Q—Why should a coat, dress or 

suit be hung on hangers inune- 
dlately after wearing?

A—Fabric flbera are gteea a 
chance to epring back into place 
while the garment is still ilightly 
moist and warm from body heat. 
Hence the garnienta will keep, 
more shapely.

epurt Hears 
Ration Case

New Haven Mail rieatls 
Guilty to Selling Gas 
Without Coupons.
Hartford, Jan. 13.—(4>)— Vari

ous misuses of the gasoline ra
tioning system by Connecticut 
men were the subject of official 
action yesterday, , through the 
Federal court and the state OPA 
legal division.

One New Haven man, Santo 
Festa, former proprietor of the 
Sunny Service station there, 
pleaded guilty to four counts of 
selling gasoline without collecting 
ration coupons before Judge J. 
Joseph Smith, who continued the 
case to Jan. 18 for further inves
tigation.

Milton Nahum, state attorney 
for tbe OPA, said that FesU had 
his own system of rationing cus
tomers, selling selected customers 
extra gasoline and obtaining cou
pons to cover the sales by "devi
ous means.”

Penalized by OP.A 
Four less serious violators of 

the rationing system were penal
ized by the OPA itself as follows: 

Edgar S. Pike of Thompson- 
ville, gasoline rationing privileges 
suspended to July 21;

Roger F. McQuiggen of Hart
ford, suspended to July 21;

Burnace R. Braley of Hartford, 
suspended to March 5; and, 

Herman R. Greenleaf of West 
Hartford, suspended to Feb. 28.

•

War Labor Board 
Plans Changes

Washington, Jan. 18—(/P)—The 
War Labor Board, it was learned 
today, has decided on a drastic re
organization of procedure calling 
for the creation o f 12 to 14 re
gional boards with power to rule 
finally in labor disputes and vol
untary wage and salary agree
ments.

The regional boards will be set 
up In the 10 cities in which the 
WLB now has regional offices, 
with two others located in Detroit 
and Seattle. Two more may be 
established later. Details of the 
plan probably will be announced 
in a week and the boards wUI 
start functioning as quickly as the 
necessary personnel can be obtain
ed and the machinery organized.

A growing backlog of cases and 
complaints of delay which some
times manifest themselves In 
"quickie” work stoppages led the 
board to decide on this virtual all- 
out decentralization and delega
tion of authority.

The cities in which these boards 
will be establi.shed are: Bo.ston, 
New York. Philadelphia, Atlanta, 
Cleveland, Chirago, Kansas City, 
Denver, Dallas. Detroit, Seattle 
and San Francisco.

Agefl Governor
Barks Orders

Madison, Wls., Jan. 13—m — 
W i s c o n s i n  Republicans who 
thought 80-year-old Walter S. 
Ooodland was getting too far 
along in years for an active politi
cal career now are listening to him 
bark orders as acting governor of 
the state

And, what's more, they have 
learned to like it

He told party colleagues in the 
Republican controlled state Legis
lature, which convened today for 
the 66th biennial sesston, that he 
wanted them to do t h ^  work in 
90 days and go home, 'niat would 
be a record for Wisconsin, which 
has become accustomed to mara
thon sessiona.

In no uncertain words he told 
them that there are only two Im
portant tasks "racing them—to 
keep the state on a complete war
time footing and hold expenditures 
to a minimum so there would be 
cash on hand for employment 
projects when the men In the arm-, 
ed forces come home.

To Halt Killiug 
Of Dairy Cattle

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 13— (>P) 
—Disclosure of a government 
program to halt the slaughter ef 
the nation’s dairy rattle came to
day with armouncement of the 
appointment of Otis Kercber, of 
Goshen, Ind., as acting dairy ani- 
imal conservation director for 
Region 3 of the Farm Security 
administration.

Phil G. Beck, regional FSA dl' 
rector, said Kercher would con
duct the purchasing program for 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion designed to stop a reported 
slaughter for beef purposes of 
dairy animals in Ohio, Indiana. 
Illinois, Iowa and Missouri.

The program waa set up at the 
direction o f Claude WIckard, sec
retary of agriculture,'after a na
tion-wide survey, which Beck said 
showed dairy cattle Were going 
under the axe throughout the 
country. While it is planned to 
operate the program on a- coun- 
ti^-wids basis, the Region 3 cct- 
up was reportedly the first to get 
into operation.

Te Ration Liquor Salee

Cheyenne,. Wyo., Jan. 13.—(ff)— 
Liquor aalee to Wyoming retailere 
will, be rationed this month. The 
State Liquor commission approv
ed a rationing system wbtreby re- 
tatlera «UI Iw appertfonM afioeks 
0.1 a percentage figured from their 
sales in 1841. Tbe eystenrwlll be 
placed in effect as soon aa January 
quotas from distilleries are ascer
tained.

Tough Sledding Seen 
For Powers Proposal
Your Federal 
Income Tax

Information of vital inter
est to those who must file 
a tax return not later 
than March 15, 1943, fur
nished by the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

No. 9
Income To Be Reported

In preparing a Federal income 
tax return, Income from whatever 
source, unless s|eclflcally exempt 
by statute, must be reported in the 
return. The types of Income speci
fically ^em pt are listed in the In- 
structiems accompanying the re
turn form.

In addition to salaries, wages, 
fees and commissions which must 
be reported, all bonuses, tips! 
prizes and awards, and other 
(o.rms of compensation, must be 
included. A minister of the gospel 
must report all fees he receives for 
funerals, for masses, for baptisms, 
for marriages, and for other like 
services. If a person is paid in 
whole or in part for his services in 
anything other than money, the 
fair market value of whatever was 
received must be reported as in
come. This applies to tbe rental 
values of quarters furnished an 
employee aa part of his compensa
tion (With the exception of the 
rental value of parsonages furnish
ed to ministers of the gospel), 
board and lodging furnished as 
part of an employee's compensa
tion, where the board and lodging 
Is not provided primarily for the 
convenience of the employer.

Income must oe reported 
whether received in hand or hot, 
if there is “ constructive receipt;" 
that is, if it has been credited to 
the account of, or set apart for. 
a taxpayer without any substantial 
limitation or restriction, and which 
may be drawn upon by him at any 
time. Thla applies to Interest 
credited to a savings account, and 
subject to withdrawal during the 
year, to dividend checks received 
during the year, whether cashed or 
not. to interest coupons maturing 
during the year w'hether cashed or 
not (unless the bond is in default 
and no funds, are available to pay 
the Interest coupon.?), and the like.

Interest accumulated, or accru
ed, during the year, on War Sav
ings Bonds may be treated by a 
taxpayer reporting his income on 
the cash basis either as income 
during the year, or the accrual 
may be deferred until the maturity 
of the )>onds and reported aa in
come then. However, a taxpayer 
on the cash basis who elects to re
port such income as it accrues 
must adhere to that method in all 
subsequent returns.

A farmer who trades or ex
changes the produce of his farm 
for goods or serrices, must report 
aa income the value of the goods 
or services received by such trade 
or exchange.

Alimony and separate mainte
nance payments periodically re
ceived by a wife subsequent to de
cree of divorce or of separate 
maintenance must be reported aa 
Income.

In the case of noncommissioned 
military and Navy personnel, com
pensation for military or naval 

■ service, to the extent of 3200 for a 
single person and 3300 in the case 
of a married penon or head of 
family, received during the year, 
may be excluded in reporting in
come. Also the amounts contribut
ed by the Government to the serv
ice man’s “monthly family allow
ance" are in the nature of gifts by 
the Government and need not be 
included in income.

Leaves to Take 
Personnel Post

Both Republirans anti 
Democrats Assail Bill 
To Grant Right to Is
sue Regulations.

[ Hartford, Jan. 13.—(/P)—Tough 
' sledding for Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin's proposal that the Oen- 

j eral Assembly grant him the powi 
er to waive laws and issue regu- 

I latlons in the wartime emergency 
was ir.dicatod at yesterday’s hear
ing before the Judiciary commit
tee.

For both the Republicans of the 
governor’s own party and the op
position Democrats assailed the 
bill with upraised voices, while 
only one legislator, a Ttepubllcan, 
spoke for It.

“ ’This carte blanche delega
tion o f the powers the Legislature 
has." shouted Rep. Joseph W. 
Spencer (R ) of Westbrook.

/nother Republican, Senator 
Robert E. Parsons of Farmington, 
charged that the measure “ violates 
the fundamentals of democracy,”  
and told the committee:

“There ia more danger in this 
bill than anything I’ve seen in the 
kgislature.”

Suggests Publiratinn ,4head 
He suggested that If the bill is 

passed that any executive order 
iasiied by the governor be publish
ed for two days in the newspapers 
“so we can know what the law 
is.”

Democratic Senator Leon Ris 
Cassi, the Hartford minority floor 
leader, started the oppoaltlon to the 
bill with a long formal statement 
yesterday morning. Before the, 
committee he charged the governor 
with seeking powers that would 

make him an autocrat in fact.”
''If the Republicans feel that the 

national administration— as many 
Democrats do— is so centralizing 
its government that we’re worry
ing about what is going to happen 
when the war is over, why would 
we turn over power carte blanche 
to the governor ? ' I think it strikea 
at the heart of our system.” 

Westport Solon Lone Defender 
The sole defender of the bill was 

Republican Senator Robert E. 
Baldwin of Westport. Although 
conceding that he waa "reluctant 
to see" legislative . powers dele
gated. he contended that there was 
a “definite need" to do so now be
cause of the war.”

He denied that it waa “cart* 
blanche" delegation of legislative 
powers and declared that the “ in
terest of the state Is amply pro
tected."

Under the bill, the governor 
would be empowered whenever he 
believed the “safety or welfare of 
the citizens or the efficient and 
expeditious participation in the 
war effort” warranted it, to issue 
an order which “ in his Judgment 
will best meet the requirements 
of the situation.”

Would Overrule Stetutee 
Any state statute conflicting 

with the order would be inopera
tive.

Within six months after issu
ing the order, the governor would 
be obliged to report to the Legis
lature on the problem requiring it. 
And the powers granted would 
expire, under the bill, on Feb. 1, 
1944.

In his inaugural message last 
week, the governor recommended 
such legislation, but cited no 
specific present problem which 
might require such an order. 

•\ttack War Cabinet Bill 
Both Republicans and Demo

crats also attacked a second bill 
suggested by the governor before 
the committee yesterday. That 
bill would create a war cabinet 
consisting of the state officers and 
ten to fourteen citizens to advise 
yie governor.

No one supported the bill at the 
hearing.

A third war bill, to define more 
clearly the powers and duties of 
the State Defense Council, will be 
given a hearing this afternoon.

Storrs, Jan. 13.—(/P)—Walde- 
mar Hagen, since 1941 assisUnt 
professor of education and direc
tor of vocational counseling and 
placement at the University of 
(Connecticut, has left to accept a 
personnel position with Consoli
dated Aircraft in San Diego, 
Calif.

Preaident A. N. Jorgensen, said 
today that Hagen had decided to 
take the new post because he felt 
it offered a greater opportunity 
for war service, but that he hoped 
to return to Storrs after the emer
gency has ended.

Hagen came to the university 
from Grinnell college, where he 
was director of admissions and 
testing from 1939 to 1941. *"

Broux Families 
Forced to Move

New York, Jan. 13— OFl— Faml- 
Hea in IS Bronx apartment houses 
must find new homes — the 
"Waves" and “Spars” are moving 
in.

The Navy sought and received 
permission in Federal court yes
terday for Immadlats occupancy of 
the buildings aa dormitories for 3.- 
SOO mamhers of the Naval and 
Coast Guard Women’s Reserve acr- 
vleaa, who will start training Fab. 
1, at Hunter cotlega. Application 
was fllad under the second war 
powers act.

Re4r Admiral E. J. Marquart, 
Third Naval district commandant, 
said tba Navy would foot tba mov
ing MU for the 686 tenants in
volved— but that tbay would have 
to pay extra haulage costs if they 
moved outsida the area. Marquart 
said tiM tanaBta would get notieea 
today.

Before the war only one out of 
five AustraUana waa employed in 
industry.

Deaths Lost Night

San Francisco—John McLaren. 
96, hortioulturist, who built San 
FrancLsco's famous Golden Gate 
park, the world’s largest ̂ cultivat
ed park, on sand dunes. He was 
born near StlrUng, Scotland.

New York— Dr. Frank Alvord 
Ferret. 75. world-renowned vol
canologist whose direct research 
of volcano eruptions dated hack 
to 1906. He was born in Hartford, 
(3onn.

New York—Edward Lyman, 66, 
publicity director, who was mana

g e r  of the Belgium Relief fund 
Which raised 32,000,000 for the 
relief of Belgium in the First 
World war. He waa a native of 
Greenfield, Mass..

St. Petersburg, Fla.—Dr. Her
man Johannes ^ Id t, 87, retired 
German-born physician W'ho won 
world fame aa a gynecologist.

New Haven— The Rev. Charles 
Baker Hedrick, 64, a professor at 
the Berkeley Divinity acHool since 
1911 and acting dean for the last 
year.

Urgea Churchill Visit SOdweet

Chicago, Jan. 13^(g5—Cbica-. 
go’a Union League Club wanta 
Winston Churchill to visit the mid
west United States aad project hia 
personality "directly to the people 
of this war production araa.”  J »v . 
aeph H. Finn, chairman at th» 
club’s Special Events oommittes, 
said today a letter Inviting the 
British prime minister to be a 
guest of the club was sent by its 
president, Albion C. Cronkbite.

Seeking Rlckenbacker FUm

New York, Jan. X8—(d»)—Ne:ro- 
tUtiena are under way here for a 
motion picture productlao baaed 
upon the life story o f Capt. Eddie 
ttU'kenbacker, it wa.s disclosed to
day by Christy Walsh, ths filer's 
authorised representatlva.
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Diestroyer
End

Laffey
of Seas

Rockets Straight at Jap 
Battleship After Si
lencing Cruiser; Two 
Torpedoes Hit Foe.
San Francisco, Jan. 13— —At 

the height of a violent ,sea battle 
In the Solomons, the huge gray 
hulk of a Jap battleship came 
slashing through the darkness, her 
engines driving her at a speed of 
close to ‘26 knots.

In her path was the audacious 
U. S. S Laffey. the first of a swift 
new series of destroyers.

The captain of the Laffey. Lieut. 
Comdr. W. E. Hank o f Norfolk, 
■Va.', and her crew, •wne set for a 
kill t-oat night. A /tew  minutes 
earlier they had synced  the guns 
of a Jap cruiaerySut this was big' 
ger game. /

Report TmIs of Sem Epic 
The report of the 12th Naval 

district tola today of the sea epic, 
of the ^ t t l c  that raged Nov. 12 
and 1 ^

he Laffey rocketed straight 
^  the vast shape of the\|Jap 
battlewagon, her engines Vm -

Recreation 
Center Items

Grange ftits 
All Strikes

Telegram to Roosevelt 
Also Condemns ‘La
bor Racketeers'.

room
Tonight:
6-9 Junior boys’ game 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45 Junior boys' plunge 

period E. S.
6- 7 Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8 Small gym open for box

ing E. S.
6- 9' Boys' Internwdiate ba»- 

ketball league-games E. S.
7- 8 Beginners swimming class 

for women E. S.
8- 9 Intermediate swimming 

class for women E. 8.
7-10 Bowling alleys reserved 

for Sophie Moeke's group E. 8-
•7-10 Bowling alleys reserved 

for men’s senior league W. 8.

Ing at “emergency full.”  !^o 
the crew of the destroyer It 
must have appeared that 
Commander Hank was hurling 
his vessel at the enemy battle
ship In a head-on suicide 
thrust. But he had other 
plam^plans that had to be 
true td the last decimal.
When the range was right Com

mander Hank let go with a salvo 
of torpedoes. But the Laffey was 
moving almost as fast as the tor 
pedoes. And it was clear that 
with both ships heading at full- 
speed for the same square yard of 
ocean, the destroyer was going to 
be there first. But by hpw much?
Every man held hia breath.

Just Over 10 Feet Margin 
The Navy report said “as the 

bows brossed, an alert Jap on the 
forward deck could have tossed a 
hand grenade onto the. deck of the 
destroyer.” The margin was Just 
over 10 feet. But the racing Laf
fey got clear in time. It appeared 
that two of the torpedoes hit the 
battleship.

And then, as a parting insult, 
the Laffey's fo\ir 5-inch g:ins were 
turned on the battleship's massive 
superstructure, focused on the 
b-ldge.

The bridge appeared literal
ly to pulverize and blow away.
“ It wss shot completely off 
the ship.”  the Na\'y stated.

Surrounded By Enemy 
The battleship started blazing 

away with secondary guns—she 
couldn’t depress her larger bat
teries far enough—as the Laffey 
widened the range. Then the little 
destroyer found herself in deeper 
troiible. She had separated from 
her companion ships and was sur
rounded by the enemy. There was 
a battleship on her stern, a .sec
ond on her port beam, and two 
large Jap destroyers on the j-yort 
bow.

The Laffey and the two Jap 
destroyers opened fire simul
taneously. The Laffey put one 
Jap out of action and left her 
burning briskly; But the other 

^piit a torpedo Into our ship, 
and got a fair hit on the 
Laffey's deck.
The Laffey still had three of ,0  s ner rent 

her 5-inch guns working, and ° 
turned them on the remaining Jap 
destroyer, in a no-qualrter ddel 
at point blank range. Damage 
to both ships was tremendous.
One after another the Laffey's 
guns were silenced. Finally she 
was down to a single big giui.
But she kept on fighting. The 
Jap destroyer tried to creep away.
But she exploded and sank.

Rofry Sight of Ship 
The Laffey was left alone on 

the darkened sea. But she was 
a sorry sight of a ship, with all 
her guns silenced and a had fire 
out of control. Then the Jap 
battleship whose bridge had been 
shot away straddled the Laffey 
with a salvo of 14-inchers. The 
destroyer 'was almost swamped by 
the splash.

‘The fire was burning with
out hope o f recovering. The 
w oond^  men wore put on Ufe 
rofts: others in Ufe Jack
ets. Ooamaadqr Rank gave 
orders to abandon ship.
Commander Hank and three’

. other officers were on deck for-- 
W)ard. A  medical officer was 
bringing up the last wounded man 
from sick bay. A violent ex
plosion ripped the Laffey apart.
The medical officer was trapped 

' below; the captain was never 
seen again. The Laffey sank im
mediately.

Tomorrow;
6-9 Junior boys’ game , roo 

open E. 8. and W. 8.
6-8:30 Junior boys' basketball 

league games EL 8.
6- 7 Small gym open for box 

Ing E. 8.
7- 8 Small gym open for hand' 

ball E. 8.
7-8 Soldiers’ plunge period

E. 8.
7-10 Bowling alleys open E. 8.

Strike on Paper 
Settled Today

Bellingham. 'Wash., Jan. 13.— 
(Ji—The rhanagement of The Bel 
lingbam Herald today reported 
settlement of a typographical 
union strike which had obliged 
the daily newspaper to suspend 
publication since Thursday.

The statement said the mem
bers o f , the AFL union voted to 
return to work this morning on 
the basis of acceptance of the 
publisher's offer of 75 cents a day 
increased wages, with a three- 
year contract, opened for wages 
and hours every year with an ar
bitration agreement.

The increase, retroactive to 
last Dec. 1. makes tbe scale 31.20 
an hour for a 7 1-2 hour day. The 
contract is subject to approval by 
the War Labor Board.

The union had asked for a 31 a 
day increase.

Hartford. Jan. 18—(J>)— A tele- 
i;ram strongly condemning "labor 
racketeers’ ’ and deploring all 
strikes was sent yesterday to 
President Roosevelt by the Con
necticut SUte Grange, meeting at 
the Hotel Bond for iU 58th annual 
session.

“Coal miners are out on strike," 
the telegram said in part. “New 
England Is cold and growing cold
er. We need coal, oil, gasoUne, 
rubber and food. Men In essen
tial Industry are out on strike. 
Farmers are bending their backs 
under a heavy load. Farmers are 
short of manpower, materials and 
machinery. Farmers are too pa
triotic to strike.

"This is America (our country) 
of which we speak. Our boys are 
fighting gallantly on the seven 
seas and on every continent 
Every man-hour lost is the 
enemy's gain.

“Mr. President, the farmers of 
America look to you to end all 
strikes forthwith. We deplore ail 
strikes in times like these. We 
condemn labor racketeers. Mr. 
President, American farmers are 
looking to you to find a way out."

Similar Sentiments Jpi Report
Similar sentiments were ex

pressed by Sherman K. Ives, mas
ter of the state Grange, in his re
port.
I “ It Is Indeed regrettable. If not 
tragic, that our farmers should 
now have to be gi-ving thought and 
effort to combatting labor organ
izers on one hand and government
al social experimentation on the 
other when their sole endeavor 
should be food production in this 
crisis."

He charged that the U. S. De
partment o f Agrlcu'.ure had issued 
a “ misleading’ ’ statement on cur
rent agrlc>:ltural prices, which 
he said, are “ lower than in 1939 or 
1919 while industrial wages are 
higher.

“ In spite of this, farmers have

performed an almost miraculous 
feat of production In 1942," he 
added.

Fewer in Agriculturo Now
“ Records show that as com

pared to the ^ s t  war period, this 
country nowrtias approximately 
25 per cent more men in its 
armed forces, 10 per cent more 
employed in war aindustriea. anJ 
280 per cent more in government
al Jobs, while agriculture is get
ting along with 10 to 20 per cent 
less employes an d . producing 
more than it has ever done be
fore."

He condemned farm subsidies 
as tending "to destroy incentives 
to. produce.” opening the wa.y 
" fo r  political domination of farm
ers," increasing the number 'N)i 
governmental workers to admin
ister them, and costing “ more in 
the long run than fair prices.’ ’

Oregon Governor 
Inaugurated I,ate

Salem. Ore., Jan. 13.—tJPi—Ore
gon gets a new governor today. 
Just 45 ballots and 48 honrs after 
the scheduled Inauguration.

The way was cleared for the 
seating of Gov.-Elect Elarl Snell, 
Republican, last night by termi
nation of the state Senate’s pro
longed fight over election of a 
chamber president.

Forty-four times in two days 
the Senate split evenly in voting. 
Then Mrs. Dorothy McCullough 
Lee, one of the candidates, told 
W. H. Steiwer.'her opponent, that 
she would withdraw iii his favor if 
he would share committee ap
pointments with her.

Snell was obliged to stand by 
because the state constitution ' 
provides that organization of the 
Legislature must be completed 
before a new governor takes of
fice.

Ready to .Accept Flynn

Melbourne. Jan. 13—(/Pi—The 
proposed appointment of Edward 
J. Flynn as U. S. minister to Aus
tralia drew from The Melbourne 
Herald today the editorial com
ment that “Australia is prepared 
unquestioningly to accept Presi
dent Roosevelt’s nomination.”

You can still own Metal Coil Chairs and Sofas it You Hurry!

No upholstered furni
ture has been made 
with coil springs since 
November 1st, by order 
of the WPB. in order to 
save essential war ma
terials.

Tuxedo Sofas 110
Fortimately w'c placed large orders 
for upholslereel furniture long before 
the War Production Board's order 
went into effect. So you can s'cill own 
luxuriously comfcrtable chairs and 
sofas...w ith  deep coil-spring bases, 
coil backs and spring-filled seat cush
ions. But the stock ia limited. You 
should mak( an immediate selection.

Chairs 39-50

Chairs 49-85
Half a dozen styles in 
Period wing and barrel 
chairs; deep. low English 
lounge chairs.. .decorator 
styles in unusual covers. 
Worth regularly 359.75. 
See every one!

WATKINS

Wing chair (shown), bar
rel or lounge models in a 
selection of damask and 
tapestry covers. Garnet, 
blue green, eggshell; gold, 
red. turquoice and rose are 
8 few of the colors.

B t O T H E I t I H C
Chesterfield Sofas I 3 5 ‘®°

Prices for Food 
Show Increase

Washington. Jan. 13 —{/Pi— 
Prices paid by the average family 
for food were 1.2 per cent higher 
on Dec. 15 than on Nov. l i , large
ly as the result of the rise in prices 
of uncontrolled fresh fruit and 
vegetables. Secretary' of Labor 
Perkins reported today.

Prices on food exempt from con
trol by the Offiee of Price Admin
istration advanced seven per cent, 
while controlled foods increased 
a half of one per cent.

Between May 12 and Dec. 15. 
prices of controlled foods rose 0.1 
per cent and uncontrolled foods.

San Francisco’s 
Parks Heatl Dies

San Francisco, Jan. 18—<JF)—  
John McLaren, superintendent of 
San Francisco parks, died last 
night at his home in Golden Gate 
park, the monument to his horti
cultural genius.

Fondly known to San Franeii- 
cana and other thousands as 
”UncIe John,”  McLaren’a death at 
96 clipped another of.the few re
maining ties between a  modem 
city he helped to beautify and the 
aid gold-fevered community he 
first knew as a youth fresh from 
Ais native Scotland.

He had been in falling health for 
months and twrice writhin the past 
sreek he had suffered strokes.

Oraveyard Transfer Site

Nogales, Aris., Jan. 13.—<JP)—A 
^asoHne black market was report
'd operating on the Mexican bor- 
ier—with a city graveyard as tha 
xansfer Mte. Shadowy flguros 
unid the gravestones tnnsferring 
raeoline from ons automobile to 
mother prompted the cemetery 
Mxton to notlify police.

Evaporatetl Milk 
Being Rationed

Cleveland, Jan. 13.—(/Pi—Baby’s 
milk is being rqtloned here.

A stop-gap plan to ration evapo
rated milk for infants goes into 
effect throughout . greater CHeve- 

nd today with distribution ' of 
Ij.OOO red-w’hite-and-blue ration 
curds.

Chain grocers voluntarily devis- 
c . the plan in cooperation with 
the (Cleveland Health department. 
•Dr. A. W. ThomaA chief of child 
hygiene for the City Health de
partment. said WPB and OPA offi
cials had assisted.

Cards are being sent to physi
cians, welfare stations and visit
ing nurses for ^istributior to 
mothers needing evaporated milk 
for their infanta. Ehch card Is 
good for 64 eana at the rate of 
eight a week for eight weeks.

Berkeley School 
Acting Dean Dies

New Haven, Jan. 13.—(JF)—  The 
Rev. Charles Baker Medrick, 64. 
professor at the Yale-afflliated 
Berkeley Divinity school since 1911 
and acting dean there for the last 
year, died at the Hospital o f S t 
Raphael yesterday.

Bom In Palatka. Fla., Dr. Baker 
graduated hmm Trinity in 1898 and 
from the General 'Iheologloal 
seminary in 1906. The following 
year he was ordained a daacon and 
in 1908 a priest

He spent several yeara studying 
in Oxford, England, and Gottingen. 
Germany, and in 1911 Joined the 
faculty o f Berkeley as an tnstme- 
to *. A  year later, he was made 
profesoor o f literature and inter
pretation o f the New TeaUunent.

In 1933, Berkeley made him an 
honorary doctor of divinity and in 
1939 Trinity bestowed the same 
honor on him.

He leave# hia widow, the .former 
Hedwig Von Bottiiqr whom be 
married while atu^ring in Ger
many; and three daughters.

Safety Record OrMVIag

Pasadena, Oallf., Jan- IS.—((F)— 
Pasadena, city o f 80.000 popula
tion. today entered its 88th con
secutive dky without s  fatal traffic 
accident.

Four ways to furnish your bedroom in American Style

- -at  Watkins Brothers

0)

m w i .S,"

TRU-TYPE
HOUSE 

.50

If you’re particular about details. . .like v(Sur 
furniture copied from charming old antiijuef.. . 
by all means see Tru-Type House. Every piece 
i.« an exact reproduction or an adaptation of a 
fine old piece. Bedroom .shown: Chests and 
bed from Pennsylvania Dutch originals: mirror 
from V'irginia. Dating 1700-1725.

A

I

L

Solid Maple
B U D G E T  G R O U P

Every piece of Watkins Budget Group Fur
niture has the same excellent styling as high 
priced Watkins Furniture. This bedroom is 
an example.. .mad,? of solid maple, beautiful- 
ly styled, and finished in a soft, satin-smooth 
rubbed lacquer. Solid oak drawer interiors 
with center drawer guides are typical!

CUSHAUN
GALLERIES

ISO ""

Cushman Furniture has that rugged, heavy 
appearance that lends Earb' American charm to 
a room. Deep “ scuffed”  effects that simulate 
the wear of years and a rich high-lighted finish 
are unique with Cushman. The pieces sketched 
have a charming Earl.v American air that make.s 
for happy, informal living.

'V

3 Pcs.

9 9 ^ 0

WATKINS
• R O T H S 8 S .  I N C .

of A^ANrHESTER

□

Solid

A\APLE
C R O U P

Another outstanding Watkins value that will 
bring a fresh, charming atmosphere to your 
bedroom. Notice that the group includes'a 
chest-on-chest in place of the usual reg^ulation 
ch est.. .that all drawers have raisetl panels in 
true Colonial style.. .and that the mirror has a 
heavily moulded broken pediment top!1 2 5 0 0

Pay on Easy W-B Budget Payment Plan!
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Is at T a lco ttv ille  
T o  G o  in to  O p e ra tio n

34 Nazi Aircraft 
DestiN>yed in Raid

(OOBaBoed Prom Pag* Obc)

Firm to Start Woric 
b i About Three Weeks 
With About Seventy 
Employees.
H m at Talcottville will be Marahal Rommel from both Ridct 

la about tbraa waeka, aa ' a aa operating like clockwork.
Aldon Spinning Mllla, It was 

___junoad today by Alfred W . 
OaTSdOB, president of tbe organi- 
aatian, nterty formed to take over 
the property under a lease. Mr. 
CavedOtt comes to Talcottville 
from Woonaocket, R. I., where be 
was president of the Palls Tam 
Mllla.

Oeverameot Work 
The Talcottville plant will man- 

Itfactiue pn^ucts for the govera- 
n cn t under a priority rating of 
A A l and will employ 70 hands at 
tbe start. If more employees can 
ba obtained the milt wUl opsratt 
On three shifts.

Mr. Cavedon is advertising to
day for experienced carders and 
Strippers.

Setting Into Ckinditlon 
A t present the mill U being put 

in condition for tbe new work. 
The interior Is being extensively 
repaired and the machinery is be
ing ovarhsulsd. Already many ap- 
pUcatioos for work have been re
ceived by former m>inning mill 
operatives, but Mr. Cavedon says 
that he will probably be able to 
employ all who make application.

Local Transfers 
Increased by 40

Changes in ownership in Man
chester, as recorded in tbe office 
o f Town Clerk Samuel Turkington 
tor the year 1942 exceeded those 
e : 1941 by 40.

The transfers by months follow: 
1941 1942

* January ...................... 92 126
Vebruary ...................... 67 99
March ............................ 63 105
April .............................. 78 90
May ..............................94 no
June 120 110
July ••a . . . a 120 130
.̂ aailgUSt aa.aaa.a.aaaa. 109 llO
September ............ .. a a 140 99
OctobCT .............   83 139
N ovem ber........................100 68
Xlecember .......................113 89

Totals a a..........................1239 1275

Date to Inspect
Tires Shifted

Pound Supply Unea
From the east the R. A. F. and 

ti e American Air Force with the 
British Eighth. Army pounded 
Rommel’s transport and supply 
lines leading through Tripoli to 
Tunisia.

(A Cairo communique said to
day that Tripoli and Homs, 65 
miles farther east, were attacked 
Monday night and that other 
planes followed up yesterday with 
relde on Axis air bases in Sieily, 
Crete and Lampeduea lelend).

Almost at the same time the 
American Lightnings s t r u c k  
across the Tunielen border into 
Tripolitania In other ettecke.

Sweeping close to the ground 
above a long line of Axis trans
port vehicles, some of them crowd
ed with troops, the cannon and 
heavy machine-guns of the swift 
fighters left a trail of smoke and 
destruction.

80 Trucks Destroyed
An Air Force spokesman cs.tl* 

mated that at least 90 truck.s were 
destroyed, including five filled 
with troops.

On the way back ths Lightnings 
shot up a seaplane near Cabes and 
battled with MSBScrschmitt 108s 
Which'tried to intercept them-

In those dogflghte there en- 
cued the only American plkne loss 
of the day—one P-86 which was 
shot down. At least (me Messer- 
ichmitt was damaged.

B-26 Martin Marauders topped 
off the aerial sh<m by scoring a 
hit on two bridges, one on a high
way and the other on a road be
tween Sousse anC Sfax.

Washington, Jan. 18— The 
Office of Price Administration 
modified its periodic tire inspec- 
tlcn program by poatponing the 
Jan. 31 deadline for the first in- 
apection, and providing for less 
Sequent examinationa.

The action waa taken, OPA said, 
to  n^im usa public inc<mvenlanca 
and to smooth out occasional 
worif peaks for the Inspectors.

UnderVtha yevlaet program, all 
holders of-Misio gasoline ration A 
ooupons will have tmtil the end of 
March for thair first tire inspec
tion, and subsequent inspectionB 
will be <mce In each six months, 
instead o f the former requirement 

>af once every four months.

Weddings

Hornung-Durkee
Miss Marion Dorothy Durkee, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
X. Durkee of 69 Jensen street, will 
be married this evening to Corp
oral (Tech) Harry H. Homung, 
son . of Michael Homung of 
Peoria, 111. The ceremony will be 
performed at seven o ’clock by 
Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds at the 
Juime of tbe bride’s parents. The 
attendants will be Miss Phyllis L. 
Durkee, sister of the bride, and 
Corporal John Jason of 483 East 
Center street, friend of the bride
groom.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father will wear

dress of aquamarine crepe with 
corsage of grardenias. Her maid of 
honor will be attired in yellow 
crepe and will wear a corsage of 
marguerites and blue bachelor but
tons.

The ceremony will be followed 
by a reception for forty guests, 
after which the bride ana bride- 
gioom  will leave for a wedding 
trip of unannounced destination. 
On their return they 'will make 

Selt^om e with the bride's psr-

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with tbe 
class of ’39B and is employed at- 
the Pratt A Whitney plant in West 
Hartford. The brldegtoom is sta
tioned at the local Armory.

Put Out Wrong Box

New Haven—(g>>—Public Works 
Department employes, collecting 
tin cans for tha aalvaga drive, 
found that oaa housaholdsr had 
put out a wrong box—a very 
wrong box. So, instead of dump
ing it into their truck they re- 
turaod it to the householder, who 
Was delighted to get back the ten 
pounds o f auger and one pound 
o f coffee inadvortently placed at 
tot curb.

ltaliun$ Report 
Agrigento Bombed

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts) Jan. IS—(/P) — T̂he Italian 
high command said today that 
Agrigento, on the southern coast 
of Sicily, was bombed yesterday 
and seven persons were killed.

The raid was made by daylight.
The high command announced 

the loss of two torpedo hosts “ as 
a result of enemy action.’’ Details 
were not given.

From the Libyan coastal front 
the high command reported re
connaissance activity by ground 
patrols and said an advanced Al
lied air base was bombed and ma
chine-gunned with damage to 
planes and armored vehicles.

Claim 50 Prisoners 
\"In encounters of the last few 

dato in the Fetzan region, the en
emy suffered considerable losses,” 
the wW bulletin added. It said 
that in th ^  operation In the desert 
south of T^poll “ws took about 
90 prisoners^, including two offi
cers."

(A Fighting Erench announce
ment yesterday ^ d  the French 
desert column moving north from 
the Lake Chad countryshad wrert- 
ed Fessan from the A ) ^  captur-' 
Ing the Feasan capital and the 
oasis of Sebha, 100 miles farther 
north and within 300 mllssx of 
Tripoli.) \ I

"In Tunisia," the communiqusH 
said, "during the fighting which is 
stUl in progress, 14 tanks, two 
armored cars and numerous vehi 
cles were destroyed.”

Italian and German planes were 
said to have attacked Allied ad
vanced positions.

“ Four planes were brought down 
by Axis planes in duels during the 
day,” the war bulletin said. ‘"Three 
of bur planes did not return."

Baldwin Nominates 
Alcorn for Judge; 
Cox Renominated
(ConHnaad trens Page One)

him today for four years begin
ning July 1, 1943.

Justice Brown was nominated 
for eight years beginning Jan. 16, 
1944: Judge Wynne, former execu
tive secretary of Governor Cross, 
for eight -yssra beginning Jan. 16, 
1944, and Judge Quinlan for eight 
years beginning Feb. 9. 1944.

Judge Booth's present term ex
pires June 23, 1943. The governor 
today officially renominated him 
for eight years as of that date, but 
the Jurist automstlcslly becomes a 
stats referee on reaching the re
tirement age.

Many Bill$ Poured 
Onto Clerks* Desks

state Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 13 
Enough bills to keep com

mittees busy for many weeks- 
poured onto the clerks' desks In 
Ssnate end House today as Con
necticut’s Iswmakcr.s cams for
ward with proposed laws, some of 
them administration measures and 
many the pet Ideas of Individual 
senators or representatives.

Both Houses convened as Gov
ernor Baldwin was announcing to 
his press conference a number of 
major appointments Including that 
of Willism J. Cox to succeed him
self as state highway commission
er and of Howard W. Alcorn, the 
governor’s executive secretary, to 
be «  superior court Judge.
SecMind Housing Bill Introduced 

The second housing bill intro
duced thus far in the new session 
came into the Senate. It was "an 
act to aid the prosecution of the 
war by authorizing housing au
thorities to develop or administer 
projects to provide housing for 
persons engaged In war industries 
or activities."

Another. Senate bill proposes 
group insurance for state em
ployes and would appropriate 
sums not exceeding $29,000 from 
the highway fund and not exceed
ing $99,000 from the general fund 
to pay the state’s cost of such in
surance for two years.

The second Connecticut Federa
tion of Labor-sponsored bill also 
came in today, a measure amend
ing the unemployment compensa
tion act to bring under its provi
sions employers with one or more 
employes, instead of four or mors. 
It also increases the maximum 
(vcekly benefit to $22 whenever the 
unemployment compensaticin fund 
exceeds $75,000,000, and increases 
the maximum number of weeks 
Jurintf which benefits may be paid 
to 24 whenever the fund exceeds 

^3,000,000.
\Vould Ban Private Prartlee

One of the many House bills 
culii prohibit stale's atloineys 

.oai engaging in private law 
practice or political activity, and 
...tipulates that they devote full 
,.inic to their office.

Another provides that no person 
lioldlng a salaried stats office 
shall engage in political cam
paigns or political management 

make any contributions to a

mins whether there was some way
to (H>rre(|t the situation. ,

The speaker Informed the House 
ht Would give a ruling tomorrow. 
Legislative experts pointed out 
that should Mitchell rule that the 
House cannot act on therrt, it .will 
mean that two years have been 
lost because the amendments 
would have to be treated as if they 
were initiated this year. In that 
case, the House would be required 
to approve them this year, and 
they would come up for action of 
the two branches in 1949 rather 
than this year.

Republican Leader E. Lea 
Marsh, Jr., and Deinm'iatic Lead
er T. Eninvet Clarie both told the 
House they regarded the omis
sion of the propo.sed amendments 
from the public act as ‘'aerious."

Clairie advised, however, that 
judicial experts be consulted be
fore the House decided to discard
them, * 

Amendments .leupardlzed
Besides the four-year term 

measure, the proposed amend
ments placed in jeopardy would 
provide for annual rather than 
biennial legislative sessions, in
crease the pay of legialqtors but 
reduce their mileage allowance, 
fix March as the time w'hen all . 
Judicial appointments must be ' 
made, and set up machinery for 
the lieutenant goveriior-eicbt to 
become the chief executive should 
the governor-elect die or otherwise 
become incapacitated before, the 
inaugural.

Miss Dora Griffin, veteran as
sistant to the statuie revision 
commissioner, absolved Bailey 'o f  
any responsibility for the situa
tion and attributed it to a "mis
understanding."

She explained to newspapermen 
that while the office was compil
ing the 1941 acts, she inquired of 
the engrossing department wheth
er any conetltuUonal amendments 
had been approved, and was told 
there were none. Miss Griffin said 
that apparently her inquiry had 
been misinterpreted to mean pro
posed amendments which had ^en  
approved by both branches rather 
than measures that had been pass
ed by the House alone.

Work Nearing Comple|ion
Bailey, a Democrat, took office 

July 1. 1941, about a month after 
the Legislature adjourned. The 
work of compiling' the act. Miss 
Griffin said, was near completion
then.

"Judge Bailey never saw them,” 
Miss Griffin said referring to the 
five measures.

Obviously distressed ss she
kpoke to newspapermen, she . said 
that she felt that if any one was 
to blame, it was she.

With Marliiti a Year

Pri\-a(e Christopher Chambers

Private Christopher Chambers, 
son of Mr. end Mrs. Robert W. 
(Jhambera, of 14 Oloott street, 
who is now "somewhsrs in the 
Pacific" with the U. S. Marine 
(jorps enlisted f6r service a year 
ago thle week Friday. Although 
his parent! received a Christmas 
cablegram from him they have 
not received a letter from him 
since last June. He received his 
"boot" training at Pairris Island, 
S. C. A former Herald newsboy 
he attended High and Trade 
schools here and for five years 
wak employed at Schaller’s ga
rage. Prevlou.s to enlisting he 
was employed at the Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft plant.

or
political party or campaign fund.

A peoslon of $1,000 plua $16 
under ths terms of another bill 
a month for each dependent child 
under 16 would be paid to the 
heirs of state policemen who meet 
death as a reault of Injury or as
sault incurred In the line of duty 
under the terms of another bill 
fntioduced.

nother meaafire would add 
the Hat of towns switch

ing f r i^  annual to biennial elec-

■ i Anothe 
“ i Lyme to i 

mg from

Long Sentences 
For Local Couple

Hartford. Jftn. 13--(/P,—Joseph ' 
iln.scmond, 2f), charged with a i 
lioldup here last November. Was 
sentenced to a year in jail by Su- 
ncrior Court Judge Charles J. Mc
Laughlin today.

William H. Dixon. 18, of Pater
son, N. J., allegedly implicated 
with Roeemond in the holdup, re
ceived a suspended jail sentence 
of Btx months.

Other dispositions In Superior 
Court today Included:

Amelia Mosae,, and Max J. 
Schaller, both of Manchester, 
adultery and theft, one to two 
years on the first count ana one 
year on tha second count in the 
Stato Prison Farm for Women 
and State’s prison, respectively, 

ROcco Caruso, 16. of Waterbury 
and Ralph Moore, 31. of Hartford, 
charged with committing an im
moral act, Cheshire Reformatory 
for Caruso and one to two years 
in prison for Moore.

Permits Issued for 
Young Workers

So far this month then haa 
been i.ssued at the office of the 
L.Ate Trade echool in Manchester, 
permlta for 37 boys and girls to 
enter employment. This means 
that those attending school who 
hsvi reached the age of 16 years 
may enter employment, but of the 

. permits so far issued about 80 
per cent are part time work only.

Yesterday (hiarles S. Burr of the 
Burr Companies made an effort to 
engage boys and girls in the High 
school or other grades to work at 
his nursery plants. It was later 
learned that this could not be done 
Lecaiise of the law which will not 
allow boys and girls under 16 years 
of age to work there.

Supt. Illiiig Cheeks 
On Transportation

Arthur H. llllng, superintendent 
of schools, haa been conferring 
with ths different persona In town 
who have contracts for transport
ing children to the schools. The 
demand made by the State* De
fense Council that the number of 
stops made by the buses be cut 
down, haa made necessary check
ing the homes of the children, 
some 290 In all. Ths rule that no 
stop can be made less than one 
quarter of a mile apart has ne
cessitated much work. The report 
must be completed by February 1.

Building Sul)s 
Faster Than 
Sinking Rate

^'{Continued trum Page One)

any one. time It mo)« than 100, 
which represents possibly from 
one-third to one-fourth of their n o  
tual sub strength. The rest of their 
undersea craft are either operating 
In other waters or are at home for 
repairs and crew relief.

These were described by quali
fied authorities, who cannot be 
Identified by name, as bring 
among the reasons why. the U- 
boat is considered by the Navy to 
be. in the. words of Admiral Har
old R. Stark,.Its “ first , enem.V'V 
They are reasons, too, why Un<‘tcd' 
Nations shipping losses still are, 
in Stark's opinion, “ something to 
be mighty uncomfortable kbcut."

Other Naval authoritlee are 
known to take an equally serious 
view of the situation. It la con
sidered much better now than it 
wae at the height of submarine op
erations in American waters last 
summer, yet It Is still so grave that 
many thousands of tons of war ma
terials dispatched to overseas war 
zones find their way Instead to the 
bottom of the ocean.

Much Restricted Information
Much of what la officially known 

about U-boat operations and our 
own anti-submarine warfare Is re- 
•trleted information—for Inetance, 
the amouRt of shipping tonnage 
which,the Allied nstinns sre now 
losing each month and ths number 
of enemy submarines which Allied 
craft a e sinking.

So far as operations are concern
ed the Germans seem to have en
countered no Insuperable obstacles 
In organising U-boat crews, a task 
thst became incrsssingly difficult 
in ths last war.

Bombing raids on submarine 
bases along the (Jerman and 
French coasts are not too success
ful. The Germans house their 
subs In concrete shelters with walls 
and roofs said to be 16 feat or more 
thick and the ■destnictR’s feres of 
explosions simply does not pene
trate to the ships.

Losing Valuable Cargoes
Meanwhile the United Nations 

are losing many valuable cargoes 
and the.Uvcs of many heroic mer
chant seamen and members of gun 
Clews on merchant ohips. These 
armed merchant ships have given 
a good account of themselves in 
many battles with subs, but fre
quently they are attacked so 
swiftly the*?)’ have no chance to de
fend themselves.

Because of these losses the full 
power of America’s armed might, 
as measured at portside or factory 
door, obviously cannot be cleliverecl 
to the battlefronts. That means 
in turn that every plan for offen
sive action in Europe. Asia or the 
Pacific must take Into account not 
only our pttxluction but also our 
delivery losses.

Merohaatmen Given Proteetlon
A combination of sur'ace 

patrols. Army and Navy bombers 
and N^vy blimps, all operating un
der the Navy’s Eastern Sea Front
ier command, made life misearable 
for submarines off the Atlantic 
coast last sumpier, and the adop- 
tion^of rigid convoy methods at sea 
and dimouts ashore gave direct aid

and protection to. mercitantmen 
plying coastal waters.

As a result the U-boata virtual
ly abandoned hunting in those 
coastal waters an^ swarmed into 
the gulf and the Caribbean from 
which they were later driven out 
except for occasional raids. Then 
they took up stations off the north
ern coast of South America and 
have spread throughout the South 
Atlantic. Recently they have con
centrated on the supply Unas to 
North Africa.

Naval men say the only solution 
Is constantly heavier protection 
for convoys.

It---------------------- —

Pleasure Bent 
Gars Few Here I

Ration Board Is Silr it 
On Number; Must Rt> 
view Cases First.

Manchester 
Date Rook

Twonty-fiv# atate^provide for 
comoensatlon of workers who con
tract diseues from their occupa
tions.

Tonight
' Meeting Girl Scout Leaders As

sociation at the y at 8.
Meeting Center GhOrch Guild at 

2;80 p. m.
Annual meeting Ecclesiastical 

Society ot Center church. Election 
of officers.

Dance for soldiers at Legion 
Home.

Tomorrow
Meeting Zoning Board of Ap

peals, Municipal building at 8.
Annual meeting of Second Con

gregational chur<)h at 7:30.
Friday, January IS 

Monthly meeting of First Aid 
Association at Trade school.

Lecture for local nuraes at the 
Y at 8.

Sunday, January IT 
Annual meeting Emanuel Luth

eran church at 3:30 p. m.
Tuseday, January 19 

Annual meeting and banquet 
Retail MarohanU’ Association of 
the C. of C. at the Y.

Wednesday, January 20 
Work on Red Cross Surgical 

circMtngs at the American Legion 
hallaetwecn the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4:80 p. m.

Tuesday, January 26 
Joint meeting Manchester’s Ser

vice enub. Speaker. *Rev. Dr. 
James Gordon Gilksy.

Wednesday, January 17 
Manchester Day at Hartford 

Blood Bank.
Monday, March 1 

“ Rubinoff and his Violin" at 
High school hall. Auspices Man
chester Kiwanis Club.

Jail Visitor Damagee Door

Sandpoint, Idaho— (J  ̂ —There 
There was no charge a^tnst Wes
ley Pampcrlan when he went to 
jail, but there was when he came 
out. Police admitted him to a cell 
—at hla request—to keep com
pany with a friend. ’ Ater Pam- 
perlan was fined $15 for damages 
to the jail. He was accused of try
ing to pry the door off his friend’s 
cage.

Interrupt Blackout Test

Manchester autoi'iioblle drivers 
have been observing the no pleas
ure driving rule, the rule
was put in operation tbe state 
OPA director sent men to all paru 
of the state to check on automo
biles St places of amussnient and 
look their registration number. To- 
Joy these numbers and names 
were turnsO Into the local ration
ing board. What action will be 
taken has not as yet been decided, 
but It may mean that persons who 
were using their cars for other 
than business purposes may lose 
their gasoline boolui.

It could not be learned today 
who the persons were that were 
reported but It is evident ihat the 
board must, after reviewing the 
cases, take awav gasoline coupons 
If It is found that the cart were 
improperly used.

Surprise in North Afiiea

Seattle (ypi—North Africa held 
a globe-clrcllng surprise for the 
two Peterson brothers of Seattle. 
Llsuts. C. A. Peterson of the 
Army and Dale I'eterson of the 
Navy met In a Casablanca cafe. 
They hadn't teen each other tor 
four years. Neither knew tha oth
er was In Africa.

Stolen Wheel And Tire Returned

Charlotte. N. C.—(F)—Before 
Mrs. S. K. Rudick could get Infor
mation from a service man about 
the alze of a wheel and tire which 
someone had removed from her 
truck during the night, the miss
ing wheel and tire were returned 
and placed beside the vehicle. Po
lice figured the thief couldn't uaa 
what be had stolen.

Honduras Is the greatest banana 
land in the world, annually export
ing 12 million stems.

At Our 
HARDWARE 

STORE

Shreveport. La.—(Jh—A cat- 
and-dog fight caused the only in
terruption during the city’s first 
blackout test. Chased by the 
dog, the cat jumped onto a filling 
station roof and then down on 
an electric light cord and Illum
inated the premises.

The descendants of ths original 
Dutch settlers in South Africa are 
called “Afrikanders."

British Bombers 
Smeuh at Ruhr

London, Jan. 13— (J*>—British 
bombers smashed at tbe Ruhr 
again last night, the Air Ministry 
announced today. It was the sev
enth attack on the Ruhr in 10 
nights. One of the attacking planes 
failed to return, a communique 
said.

France also waa struck by a 
procession of daylight raiders 
which took off after midday and 
flew over the Folkestone' area to
ward Boulogne.

Number KlUpd In Attack
A number of. persons were re

ported killed and many Injured In 
a dawn attack today by tw-o Ger
man raiders on a town on Eng
land’s southeast coast.

After dropping their bombs, the 
German raiders machine-gunned 
the area.

Ambulances from three centers 
were called to remove tbe Injured 
to hospitals while re.scue squads 
dug into the debris t» release per
sons burled in the ruins of their 
homes.

lions.
Judgeship Resolutions

Judgeship resolutions Introduc- 
v,l included: John T. Allen and 
John F. S'lj 11 i v a n, New 
London; W i l l i a m  A. Kelly 
and Charles BatesXpana, Darien; 
Edward Dion and Edward Bilo
deau. Plainfield, and Manley D. 
Morgan, Waterford; HArold N. 
Wiilfams tad John F. Dowum, >of 
New Britain, C. J. Danaher, 'J r., 
and Edward M. Rosenthal of Meri
den, Arba B. Marvin and Dana M 
Hawthorns of New Canaan, Har
old A. Thompson and George L. 
Harvey of Shelton, and Francis S. 
Baut and Joseph Giacondino of 
Derby.

Also Introduced were resolu
tions naming George N. McKendry 
and Edward S. Blrge Fairfield 
county commiaeioners.

The House adopted a resolution 
of respect for the late J. Ward 
Porter, representative of the town 
of Mansfield in 1941 who was re
elected for this session, but died 
before he.could take office. John 
Jacobson was elected to succeed 
him.

\
* Look What We Have—  

Special for Thursday 
NEW ENGLAND BOILED DINNER

Wmi FANCY BKISKET CORNED BEEF 
Here’s a Good Hearty Meal That You're Sure To Enjoy!
AL.SO OCR USUAL LINE OF STEAKS — CHOPS 

AND I^RESH SEA FOOD

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Wines — No Liquors — Just Good Food!”

883 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES'S CHURCH

POPUL
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW b u il d in g

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

Plays Dual Role

Ssn Francisco (/P)— Stanley W. 
Taylor, apartment house owner 
being tried on OPA rent violation 
charges, played a dual role in 
court. Acting as bis own attorney, 
he would ask courteous, carefully 
phrased questions, 'Then loudly 
and emotionally he would give the 
answers as s  witness. At. that, he 
w-asn’t the whole show. A Juror 
overslept, holding up the trial for 
more than an hour. On bis arriv
al, he was arre.sted and charged 
with contempt of count.

York—<ff>—Tha police 
dillgenUy fbr WUUe. 7, 

hla family aald he had dls- 
No Willie. After 

e t aearehtng and White his 
the living room 

tfag. Elufly, atartod 
fm U ca& y at her bed-

Paper Money MultIpUm

Aetoria, Ore.—<J>—An Astor- 
laa wrho prefers anonymity is 
rounding up some mors paper 
money to bake In his oven. It 
multiplies, that way, He did 
some bills there once, ’ They were 
badly charred, so he sent the rem
nants to ths Tressury department 
—And came back s chsek for

Proposed Amendments 
Not Published

state Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 13 
—(J>)—The House learned today 
that the wrork it did two yeara ago 
on five propoaed amendmenta to 
the state oonatitution, among them 
one providing four-year terms for 
the governor, may have been 
wasted because they were not pub- 
llished with the 1941 acts.

The proposed amendmenta came 
to the House aa a routine matter 
from the secretary of the state, 
blit Speaker Harold E. Mitchell 
ruled th ey . could not be acted bn 
after it i^as pointed out that they 
had not been published, and that 
fact had been confirmed to a com
mittee by John M. Ballsy, the 
statute revision commissioner, 
whose office is charged with the 
publications of the acts.

The amendments were approved 
two years ago by the House. Un
der normal procedure, they would 
have to bo approved this year by a 
two-third vote of both branebea 
and then voted on by tbe Omnec- 
ticut olectorate.

Mitchell g t  first ruled that tbe 
measures, asst to the House aa 
that they could be referred to the 
Joint Omatitutional committee,. 
could not be acted on because they 
hsd not been published. Later, 
however, he said he would conoid-

DIAMONDS

Florida Juice Oranges Seedless Grapefruit
25c Doz. 4 for 25c

Sweet Tangerines Secdlass Pink Grapefruit
19c Doz. 3 for 29c

Fancy New Potatoes Fancy Table Celery
3 Lbs. 29c 23c Bunch

Medium Onions Wax Beans
10*Lb. Bag 35c 2 Qu. 29c

—

HERE AR E SOME TIPS—

Small and Medium Rlaa
SWEAT SHIRTS

Regular I t .16 Value!
99c

Ironing Bonrdi 
Ironing ^ a rd  Covers 

Msil Boxes 
Whisk Brooms 
Mop Handies 
Mop Fillers

Bicycle Tires and rnbes 
Croquet Sets 
Ganlen Tools 
Wheelbarrows

IRON
FIREPLACE GRATES 

<9.75

Radios
Thermos Bottles 

Air Rifle Shot 
Steel Wool 
Hammers 

Saws
Screwdrivers 
Wood Chisels 

. Cold Chisels 
Manila Rope 

Snow Shovela 
Chi-Namel Paint 

Turpentine 
Piitty

Heavy Iron Pails 
Paint Brushes 
Paint Buckets

A Beautiful Selection of Rings 
Storing At $33.50

DONNELLY'S

1 HANO CLOTHES ON RTUR- 
• DY "WISHBONr* HANG
ERS.

2 BRUSH CLOTHES FRE
QUENTLY.

3 DON’T  CARRY HEAVY OR 
SHARP OBJECTS IN POCK
ETS.

4 SPONGE AND PBESS OAB- 
• MENTS PEKIODICALLT.

5 H A N D  T B O U S S R S  
• STRAIOHT, ON DOUBLE 

HANGER.
HAVE YOUR

CLOTHBB CLEANED OfTEN t 
DIAL vloa

FOR PBOMPT PICK -rP

MAKCHESTOR EVENING H E ^ D ,  M A N C H M liR . COlW. WfSN E^D AY; JATifUAfeY 18̂  1 9 «

Rockville
Lewis H. Cbapmaa

Sa. Boelnilte

Council Files 
Protest Note

Rockville Against Re
moval o f OPA Office 
To Willimantic.
Rockville, Jan. 13.— (Special) — 

A t the meeting of the Common 
Council held Tuesday evening with 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt preiid- 
Ing, the membera went on record 
a„ protesting the removal of the 
coupty OPA office from Rockville 
to Willimantic.

City Clerk F. Leroy Elliott wae 
I'latructed to notify the OPA Ad- 
minietrator Cheater Bowies of the 
opposition to this removal.

Alderman William Schmalz stat 
ed that the two claime against the 
city for falte on the loe had toen 
turned over to the Insurance com 
pany. He spoke in regard io  the 
presentation o f such claims to the 
city and called the attention of 
the membera to the fact that all 
at.eb accidents should be reported 
to the police immediately for In' 
veatlgatlon and they will report to 
the insurance company. No (llalms 
are legitmate unless they are filed 
with the city officiate and Council 
vlthtn ten days after an accident

Two communications were re
ceived. one from Miss Olga Eck- 
hardt who fell on Prospect street 
fracturing her hip and the other 
concerning Miss 'Margaret Dohn' 
helm, achool nurse, who fell in the 
center of the city.

One petition was received from 
Henry Asuza of South street for 
a chicken coop. This petition waa 
granted subject Federal regula
tions.

Oommittees To Meet
The Republican and Democratic 

town committees will meet later 
in the week to discuss what action, 
if any, will be taken on the vacan
cy left by the death of Represen- 
tetivs Henry Schmidt. 70, who died 
at hla horns here Saturday.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. William Niemann 

o f Ellington are the parents of 
son bom on Monday at the Rock
ville City hospital.

Auxiliary Police Meeting
All Civilian Defense Units have 

been invltod to Join the Auxiliary 
Stato Polica and local Auxiliary 
police this evening at 8:30 o ’clock 
at a meeting to be held in the 
Town Hall.

A  meeting for the police will be 
held at aeven o'clock. First Lieu 
tenant Leo J. Mulcahy, Special 
Service Division, State Police 
Headquarters, Hartford, who also 
has charge at the State Police 
Training school will lecture on the 
Law of Arrests. Captain Leo F, 
Carroll of the Connecticut State 
Police, formerly Commanding o f
ficer of the Ridgefield Barracks, 
now Commanding officer of all 
State Police barracks east of the 
Connecticut river will also address 
the meeting.

Regional Warden Wtnthrop Til
ley, Asaociate Professor of Eng
lish at tha University of Connec
ticut who has made a study of 
Gas and Bomba wilt be present 
and answer questions of interest 
to the Air Raid wardens.

In addition tc ’  the speakers 
thert will be four motion pictures 
shown in connection with defense 
as foUowa: “The Highway Saba- 
Uur"; ''Listen tc Britoln" show
ing England at War; “ Weatem 
Front", showing Japanese and 
Chinese War; “ Rescus Unit", 
showing squad In opsration.

Le^on Auxiliary to Meet
There will be a meeting of Stan- 

ley-Dobosz Unit No. 14. American 
Legion Auxiliary thie evening In 
the G. A. R. hall with the prcii- 
dent, Mrs, Lorstta Dowding, pre- 
siding.

Banquet Tonight
The Young M arrl^ Couples 

club of the Union Congregational 
church will observe its second an
niversary with a birthday dinner 
this evening at the Union church 
social rooms. Rev. Theron*̂  ̂French 
ot Hartford will be the speaker. 

Change Meeting Date
The Cardinal Bird TYoop No. 2, 

Olrl fleouts will meet in the future 
on Tueeday of each week at 8:49 
instead of Monday as in the past.

fordgnd William White of Omaha. 
Neb.

Miss . Grace Bradbury has left 
for Coral Gables, Fla., to spend 
several weeks there with a niece.

A meeting arranged by Mrs. 
Winthrop Merrlam, took place yes
terday afternoon in the vestry of 
the Congregational church, when 
Miss 9. Helen Roberts, Home Dem
onstration Agent, met with nine 
women and organised a class for 
a canteen course. There will be six 
weekly meetings, beginning on 
Monday, January 2% No meeting 
will be held next week. The hour 
of meeting will be 10:30 a. m. 
Noon lunch will be prepared and 
served the children of the Center 
school and the Town . Hall school 
at each of these meetings. As 
many of the Surplus Food '(terns 
as possible will be used i^prepar- 
ing the lunches, and a email 
charge will be askeij. Plans have 
been made for diftoi'ent groups to 
care for eacb succeeding meeting. 
Mrs. Jean Knapp will be in charge 
of the Jantiary 29th meeting. 
Those w^o^were present at the 
initial meeting were Mrs. Mer- 
riam, Mrs. Knapp, Mrs. Anne Ste
vens, Mrs. Hattie Rose, Mrs. Ina 
Beebe, Mrs. Milton Smith, Mrs. 
Shirley Tennant, Mrs. Dorothy 
Gable and Mrs. Ruth Broga. Sev
eral others will join the class who 
were unabje to attend the first 
meeting.

The Parent-Teachers' meeting 
will be held in the town hall this 
evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Leslie 
R. Mathews, state president of the 
P. T. A. will epeak. Also Arthur 
Sebert, of the Town Board of Edu
cation will tell about the new 
school bus regulations. Anyone in
terested is invited to attend this 
meeting.

At the annual meeting of the 
Coventry 'Volunteer Fire Associa
tion held in the fire house Tuesday 
evening, E. W. Latimer waa sleet
ed president, Charles Schroeder 
vice president, J. Albertine Brain- 
ard secretary, and George A. Oour 
treasurer. Cffilef Arthur L. Wood- 
worth was again elected, with as 
sistants as follows: First. Robert 
White; second. J. A. Brslnard; 
third. O. Burton Carpenter, and 
fourth, Caifford Ulm.

Checker Board Co. 
Biiy§ Out Business

The Checker Board Feed Com
pany, of St. Louis, Mo., which op
erates stores all over the country 
with a local store at 1063 Main 
street, today purchased the busi
ness of the Rockville Grain and 
C!oaI Company of Rockville. The 
transfar of ownership will take 
place on February 1.

Thia means that the company 
has added another Tolland County 
outlet for Ita supplies and will also 
carry on the coal business done by 
that company In the past.

Tha largest army in Central 
America is that of Guatemala.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

Second Lieutenant Ricbdrd 
Carocari son of Mr. ancl^rs. Pet
er J. Carocari of Belprose street 
has graduated as Bombardier 
from the Big Spring Bombardier 
8ch(x>I. Lieutenant Carocari at
tended Staffora High school and 
before eiffering the service was 
employe^r in Hartford. He was 
married in September to Miss

day by..-Sherman K. Ivies, master 
of the Connecticut Grange, from 
A y^  Goss, National Master of the 

range. Executive Committee of 
National Grange informed OPA 
that ban on pleasure driving 
would not be applied to attendance 
at regular Grange meetings where 
regular Grange work Is carried 
out. "Meetings cannot be used as 
.subterfuge for s(x:ial events", the 
telegram read.

Earle Hatheway who recently 
underwent an appendectomy at 
the St. Francis Hospital returned 
home Monday night.

The meeting of the Ellington 
Men's Club that was to be heldhe Gattl daughter of M r.______

Mis. Frank Gatti of H 9; Tuesday night in the social rooms
Of the church has been postponedpruce street, Manchester. He has 

a brothel' Alvin Carocari who is 
an Ensign in the Navy.

Announcement is made of the 
engagement of Miss Helen Pivar- 
zak daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Plvariak of Tolland to 
Francis A. LaBonte son o f . Mr. 
and Mrs. Medose LaBonte of Staf
ford street. No plans have been 
made for the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vollans en
tertained at a dinner party, re
cently at their home on Park 
street twelve friends in honor of 
the marriage of Mrs. George Tur- 
schmaann, the former Ella Tonl- 
dandel, who was married last 
month to Corporal George Tur- 
schmann son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Tonidandel of West street 
and teacher of the kindergarten 
at the Borough elementary schcxil. 
Corporal Turachmonn is stationed 
at Fort Blytheville, Ark.

Francis Greaves of Grant ave
nue, Mrs. Joseph Deforge of East 
Main street and Mrs. Blaarus Du- 
hansky of Staffordville under
went appendcctomys at the John
son Memorial hospital, Tuesday 
night.

Ellington
Grange members will be per

mitted to drive automobiles to the 
regular Grange meetings, accord
ing to a telegram received Mon-

until Jan. 19 at the regular meet
ing hour. •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brace, 
who have made their home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Arens 
of Maple avenue for some months 
have rented the furnished home of 
Bernard Bentley on Tolland ave
nue, Rockville and are now occu
pying the same.

Public Records
Marriage Intentions

Richard R. Daigle, Southington 
and Augustine Z. Labbee of 1633 
Tolland Turnpike, and Lieut. Wil
fred Morrison, U. S. Army Air 
Force, 97 EIro street and Beatrice 
May Irwin of 80 Fairfield street 
have applied for marriage licenses 
in the. town clerk’s office.

Quitclaim Deed
'The Vine Street Realty Com! 

pany to Aaron Kenig of Hartford, 
property on Bissell street.

Warrantee Deeds 
George Forbes to Alda A. Bar

ney, property on McKee etreet 
The W. G. Olenney Company to 

Bernard Ackerman, property on 
Cooper HIU street.

Travel to national parka ds- 
cressed 30 per cent in 1941-42, the 
greate.st decrease being at Yellow
stone, Glacier and Crater Lake.

e ^ S a a s ^ S a es ^ t o a s y i S I  i i V i W

WE ARE AN ^ 
OFFICIAL TIRE 

INSPEaiON STATION

George’s Service Station
CORNER MAIN AND BISSELL STREETS

Soldiers^ Dunce 
At legion Home

The first dance of the New 
Year for the soldiers stationed 
here, will be held this evening at 
the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street. Commander Wil
fred Clarke announced today. The 
hosteesea for the affair tonight 
will be girls from the Mlsoellane- 
oim club. Music for dancing will 
be furnished by the orchestra 
from the Coast Artillcr>’ band sta
tioned here.

Commander Clarke said today 
that he would be Interested In 
hearing from other groups from 
Manchester willing to sponsor the 
twice a month dances. The spa
cious canteen in the basement is 
open for the, hostesses and their 
guests for the first time tonight.

OLD
RECORDS

Mast ba tamed la tor sal
vage It yon ifant to keep 
playlBg tne new ones.

IVtC each paid tor old rec
ords Irreapectlve ot quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

Ids Mnin St. Tel. S680

A nderson
Greenhouses

A rtistic

Floral Arrangements
for

Weddings^ Funerals^
Anniversaries

Est. 1922
153 Eldridffe Street 

Phone 8486

CANNON
IIF.AVV DOirBLE-’THREAD 
11x44 IN. SIZE TURKISH

TOWELS

White with Colored Borders 
of Green, Turquoise, Royal 
Blue, Red, Dusty Rose.

Regular 49c Quality

THURSD.W ONLY

JANUARY
SPECIALS

TAKEN FROM OUR HUGE COLLECTION OF 
BEAUTIFUL THINGS FOR THE HOME

BATES HOBNAIL 
BEDSPREADS

. -.agle or Double 
All White 

Regular 84.98 
Quality

$3 .98

'  a a m m
LOOM JEWEL CONGA BLANKETS

EXTRA LONG 72x90
5% Wool — 26% Rayon 

70»i Cotton .

$3 .98
Peach, Rose, Green, Cedar, 

and Blue
With Ra.von Satin BIndInga

F.XTRA HEAVY (8V, I.ba.) 
FIGURED SATEEN
Comfortables

$5.98
ALI.-WOOI, FILLED

Tuffeta
, Comfortables

$8.95
Solid Mhafiex ot Royal Bhw, 

W’inter Rose, Rose Duet, 
Green.

Beacon Cotton 70x80 In. 
DOUBI.E SHEET BLANKETS

Rose, Bine, Green, and Cedar Plaids. s l.9 8

T extile  S t o r e
A. L. 8LOCOMB, Prop.

913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO TH I BAN!

AdvartiM fai Tha Herald~-1l Pays

AT W ABDS

t \

Safeguard Your Health 
W ith  W arm  C lo th in g

To Make Up for Lack of Fuel You Need To Keep
Warmly Dressed

. *

Meetlag Tonight 
n Lodge, Knignta ot 

las will exom^lfy the rank ot Ete-
Pyth-

aulre at the meeting to bo held In 
lioir rooms this evening.

Claaa to Start
The second group of Home 

Nursing claeoea to be eponaored 
by the Rockville Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will start thte 
evening at the home ot the in- 
atnictor, Mrs. Luthsr WThlts, R. 
N. Another class taught by Mrs. 
Whits will start on Friday after
noon at two thirty o'clock.

AppUoaUons arc now being ce- 
ceived tor two more elasaet to be 
held on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings with Miss Mollis Nolan, 
R. N. as instructor. Anyone inter- 
sstod may contact cither Mrs. 
Rsjrmond E. Hunt or the Defense 
CouncU ofttce, ph<»e 632.

South Coventry

Slipon Sweaters
dipper Sweaters

Button Front Sweaters
Coat Sweaters

Plain and Fancy Colors
Boys' Zipper Style and 

Pullover Sweaters

Duofold Underwear 
2 Piece and Unionsuits

Glastenbury 
2 Piece Underwear

Other Makes of Part 
Wool and Heavy Cotton 

Unionsuits

U. S. CLEANERS and DYERS

You will And it will pay to 
trade at yonr neighborhood 
hardware store,

CAMPBELL’ S
HARDWARE STORE
Cor, Mam si. and Middle Tpk. 

FHpNB aid l

'  A  dolegatlon from tha South 
Oavontry Poraat-Taaohora Aaso. 
elation and tha Young Mothsra' 
Club ysatsrdoy attsnded the fu- 
noral In Roekville of Mrt. Thelma 
Lynoh, a member o f both local or- 
gonloationa, whoso death occurred 
at tha homo ot her stater, Mrs. 
Robtrt Watorhouos In Rockvllte. 
Mm. Lynch, whose horns was on 
O oss street. South Coventry, woe 
removed to the home at her sister 
from the Windham hospital throe 

m th s  ago and haa been oarid 
I nt her sister's horns stnce that 
me. Beeldea her huibnad, Jeeae 

Lynch, ah* leavea a daughter, Mioa 
KathiMn Lynch and a oon OeOrge 
Lynch Of South Osventry, and an- 
ather ton Robert Lynch o f Hart
ford; also three brothers, Vem O. 
IThlta and Osmiton Whits ot Hart-

MEN'S HOSIERY 29c pair and up

T A M P S

CAHOUSe-'SOH
INC.

4  DAY SALE!
WARDS KWIK START
•HARANTlfO 14 MO- 41 bsavy-d«tr *

, ptatrs, khO asnp- hr. empandSf. to
or better tban moet *new-e*r”  batteoes!

WARDS WINTER KING
eUARANTEEO 10 MQ. 4$ heavy-dutly 
plates, 100 amp. hr. capacity . . . with 
wood and gtasi insulation for longer life!

WINTER KINO . . .  LONG TYPE
GUARANTEED SO MO. SI heavy-dutjr 099
platea, 110 amp. hr. eapaaty. Plus reg- 
taar Winter King long-life eooetnietion!

FAMOUS WILLARD BATTIRY

H
IO
edOiaU

WtUARO'S OWN GUARANTEE b a c k s
thte popular battery! 45 heavy-duty 
platet. 100 ampere hour capacity.

MONTGOMERY WAI
824-828 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5161 MANCHI

t f



Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By The AsBOClated PrcM

Owpter Nine 
One Of The TlUngs He's 

FiBbtInK For
Whet !■ Important t* that war 

^  bad— but there are things 
And you owe your chil-

dran. no matter how young, a  ̂  ̂ ^
m a on  why. There is plenty of good food if

•Where Is Daddy, Mummy? we buy wisely. The Connecticut 
'W ill he die? t\Tiat happens when ■ Department of Agriculture and 
■you die?" the child asks. the State Defense Council provide

WTiy is Daddy going to kill' ‘ h® following information on the

Japs really
mean? Do they always like to kill 
people?”

Older children will shy away 
from abstract answers. Younger 
ones won't understand them at 
all. You can't tell your twelve- 

I i poar>old son about "liberty" and 
■' "equality" and "democracy" wlth- 

' out honestly pointing out how 
abort of the mark they are here. 
You must tell him that at least 
fhere la the chance of “ liberty" 
and "democracy” in America— 
While Fascism would give a lad 
hia age nothing to look forward 
to but enslavement. And because 
there is sUll the chance here to 
make democracy a working thing. 

[ you must tell him how to do it. 
Since racial Intolerance is one of 
the most obnoxious tenets of Naz- 
iam, you must point out how im
portant it is for us to wipe it out 
in our own country, beginning 
Srat in his school. Because wom- 

are held in such contempt 
under Fascism, you must remind 
him how idtal it is that in Amer- 

L' tea Susie gets the same chance to 
go  to school and work and study 

Johnny. Y'ou can't have free- 
' 4om. you must tell him, unless it 
la freedom for all — and that 
means freedom from poverty, 
freedom from hunger, freedom 
from overwork, underpay, inde- 
eent bouses, worry.

Because bis father is away from 
borne fighting you must give him 
A cause to be fighting for as well 

■i.aa against. That is something a 
■twelve-year-old can understand.

Poultry, eggs and dairy prod-: 
nets: Light supply, poultry, plen
tiful supply and lower prices, 
eggs: adequate offerings, cottage 
and American cheese.

Fish: Haddock and frozen
mackerel.

Vegetables: Carrots, turnips,
celery, price lettuce slightly high
er.

Fruits; Increased supplies and 
lower prices, Florida oranges, 
grapefnilt and tangerines.

churches have organized. Older 
girls can take first aid, study nu
trition. Let them do anything that 
will make them feel they are do
ing "something":—only do not let 
them neglect their education!

Kven with very young children 
you must not make it too sim- 

'f: You cannot say. in black and
' white, that Germans are bad; so 
-are the Japanese; but the English, 
jOumdians. Australians, Ame^- 
eans and Dutch are always good.

Little Hilda who goes to school 
with your child la Germafi. "Is 
A e  bad. Mummy?”

■No,” you answer. f^But little 
HUda is different.”

"W hy is she different?’
You cannot tell'your child it's 
iqauM Uttle Hilda lives here 

now. You know there roust be 
la /Germany wrho are 

•■good”  today. Even though it 
might be simpler to make it an 
CpeA-aad-Shut case of right and 

I wrong you can’t  do H. 
i You, too, muat remember that 
ip w  word “democracy" is not an 

Bo grateful that our 
isn’t  carrying on as 

the one in the last war! 
W o haven’t  ohanged the name of 

‘  rant back to liberty cab- 
?feaga. Wo know the difference be- 

Iwnsn Mails and Germans.
/ The bast sign of how far ahead 
>mo are in democratic spirit as a 
/ ueople la that in this war we play 

Bsethooven and Brahms and Schu- 
■j mamt and Schubert without ques- 
Uan.

W o honor those German refu- 
gaaa who have found a haven on 
our ahoceo. They teach in our 
universities, edit our magazines, 
write for our newspapers, paint 
ptetures we go to see.

"W e’re fighting the enemies of 
those Germans,”  we can tell the 
children, "when we fight the 
MaMa.’’

One of the things you can sen
sibly tell your children is how 
broke you are. You cannot start 
too soon to have them co-operate 
with you ^In the financial up
heaval. \

Hush-hush about money is ridic
ulous. Let them know that one of 
the things that went with Daddy 
was former comfort. Indeed it is 
one way to bolster up Daddy's 
place in your household. They 
must never forget that life was 
different when he was there.

Hold on to as many of the forms 
and customs of y ^ r  family life 
as you can. Y ou^annot shatter 
young security too''much if there 
are still the birthday parties to 
give, the anniversaries to remem
ber, the dog to be walked, the 
grandmamma to risit. But do not 

I hold on to a meaningless shut-eye 
against facts when even the dull
est child can see how things have 
Changed.

’There is. of course, no need to 
be unpleasantly frank It's just as 

J ’ easy to give children a personal 
r ' satisfaction in helping in a crisis 
I’it as it is to scare them into it.
[t, Doea Nancy crave a new doll 

or new skates or a new scooter?
; ( You can answer her this way:
/ t  "Daddy is fighting a war. Nancy, 
ly  He needs all the things that go 

into those skates to help him fight 
|G it. Don't you want to help?"

Will you help?—Magical words 
i with a child! Not only does Nanev 
V forget to weep over the lack of 

new skates, she’s proud to know 
she has given her father a scrap 
o f steel.

"We can't afford it ” needn’t be 
words of discipline and Impa- 

' tienoe. They can be a friendly ex- 
j Change of regret. 'TVell, too bad,
I BMybe another time,”
[ You’ll find your children want 

help in the war effort. The 
I.Waiyc th ey can do it are up to 

Younger children will be de- 
to save their pennies for 

■tamps, klske them earn 
pennies. It will give them 

I llin  sense of working with you 
fing their father too. - 
abildrea aren’t satisfied, 

, with merely working 
■ ps sad watching their 
books grow. Nor do they 

doing' without a new 
A new suiU is enough.

Ba b  pU* up newspapers 
IssC them save tin foiL 

oMsr boys participate in 
aftsrw^iool groups that 

■r. the Bg m  (be

Whether you continue on the 
Job you had before tbe war, wheth
er you stay on at home, hold
ing it more solidly together 
now that separation has hit it, or 
whether you look for a new job, 
for patriotic or financial motives, 
there is one thing you know you 
have to do for your children.

"Daddy isn’t  here, buL I am,” 
you say. "Let's do things to
gether."

Not only will it bolster your 
children's sense of,family, it will 
tide you oyer mahy a tight and 
lonely spot.

You’ll find you have more time, 
with your husband a way. to do 
all the things with your children 
that yoq’Ve been planning for 
years. All those Sunday after
noons, for instance, that you spent 
with your husband.

All the parks in strange and 
fSraway parts of the city to visit.

Any cb^d over three will love 
the museums. You can’t trot them 
around too long but you can see 
enough to satisfy both the young
ster and yourself.

If the house getg too lonesome 
on Sunday, and even dinner at 
home seems intolerable, what 
about a picnic.? Pack a box and 
take a ride out to the farthermost 
green spot. Children take such a 
delight in these excursions, and 
though it-m ay wear you out, 
you’ll be too preoccupied with 
their enthusiasm to let your own 
wish-he-were-here mood weigh 
you down too heavily.

If you live in the country and 
are minus a car, see if you can 
manage to have neighborhood 
children in as week-end guests. 
It may be more trouble, more 
bedmaking, more dishes, but it 
will be worth it in the fun voii 
will have. Then be the best kind 
of hostess possible. Wear your 
prettiest house coat. Don’t let the 
children romp off merrily, as if 
it were any weekday. Make your 
presence felt in the way children 
love adiilts moat. As the teller of 
stories. As the director of games 
As the supplier of delicious tid
bits of food, in pretty colors, 
worked out like party food.

When you’re young the world 
should be made up of happy 
things. Amidst all the.worry and 
dread today, a child's ■world 
should still be a joyous one. You 
owe it to your children and to 
your husband to make it so. Never 
forget. It is one of the things he's 
fighting for.

(To Be Continued)

Keeps Oard In Safe Place

May Slop for Visit If 
‘ Reasonably’ Close, to 
.Authorized Drive. ^
Washington. Jan. l.’l—i/Pi— 

Easterners mav stop for a social 
call or any other purpose If it's 
on their home-to-work driving 
route without violating the ban on 
"pleasure driving" of automobiles, 
officials of the Office of Price 
Administration .said today.

They explained that they were' 
intere.sted only-in saving gasoline 
in the 17-state shortage area, and 
did not intend otherwise to inter
fere with personal activities.

Other .Authorized Driving 
Besides driving to and from' 

work, other authorized drivin^/^  
on the route of which other ytops 
may be made if desired—ukdude;

•To church services, weddings, 
funerals, e.sseijtial shopplhg, near
by restaurants (to eat, but not 
for entertainment, ' purposes), 
meetings of Red Cross or civilian 
defense or other public welfare 
organization.s, to the doctor or 
hospital for nfedical attention, to 
the drug stdre for medical sup
plies, to in. îpect an apartment or 
house which the driver really 
hopes to rent or buy, to make 
other trips necessary to protect 
valuable property.

In .addition, servicemen on fur
lough may make social calls by 
automobile.

Although the rules haven’t been 
set rigidly, it was understood less 
important stops on the route of 
one of these permitted trips don’t 
have to be precisely on the same 
streets, but can be "reasonably" 
close.

M ake M eat 
G o  Further, 
T ry  These

s of Interest to Local Wo
ing with Judy

Advertisement. Advertisement—

Cites Examples 
Of Waste in Fuel

Bridgeport, Jan. 13— —CTiting 
"glaring examples of j:riminal 
waste in the light of the current 
petroleum crisis," (Tlty Clerk Fred 
Schwarzkopf of Bridgeport has 
called upon the State Public Utili
ties Commission to take the lead 
in bringing about revision of simi
lar and parall^ bus routes on 
which "thousanls of bus miles are 
duplicated”  and "thousands of gal
lons of gasoline are used” in 
Bridgeport and other Connecticut 
industrial centers.

Sugge.sUng an elimination plan 
which "obviously necessitates the 
i.<wuance of tran.sfers by all lines, 
to be honored by each other" Mr. 
Schwarzkopf wrote the commis
sion today that "though a simple 
detail, if left to the mnna.gement ot 
the interested companies to work 
out it will never become a reality.

Orville H. Whitney 
Is Called to Dtitv

Tn making meat go further and 
keeping, food bills down, many 
housevyfves are tuinmg to the 
sma^ meat organs,’ which are just 
as/high in food value as muscle I 
pleats. In addition to liver, kid- , 
neys, sweet-breads, tongue and , 
heart, there are several other 
meat organs, some of whieh you 
may never have tried. How about 
ealf, beef or pork brains? Beef 
lung and heart, cooked together? 
Tripe? Spleen? Bone marrow 
Here are some recipes for cooking 
these meats in different ways:

Beef heart and lung go well to
gether in stew, loaf, and pickle. To 
prepare heart and lung, wash 
thoroughly, then remove gristle 
and the larger blood vessels. Sim
mer in water to cover. A beef 
heart and an equal weight of beef 
lung will probably require 4 to JV 
hours to cook tender. If possible, 
let the cooked meat cool in the 
broth.

To make a stew with onion 
gravy, cook a finely chopped onion 
for a few minutes in 1 tablespoon 
of fat. Then stir in 3 tablespoons 
of flour. Add gradually 2 cups of 
the broth in which the heart and 
lung were cooked. Dilute the broth 
with water if the flavor is strong. 
To the onion gravy add 3 pints 
of diced cooked heart and lung 
and heat the mixture thoroughly. 
Season to taste with salt and pep
per. and if desired add also sever
al peppercorns,-about 1-4 teaspoon 
of thyme, and a dash of red pep
per. Serve piping hot.

To make a loaf or pudding, cook 
a finely chopped onion for a few 
minutes in 2 tablespoons of fat in 
a large pan. Add 5 cups of ground 
cooked heart and lung and 1 cup 
of the broth in which the meat 
was cooked. Stir in 2 egg yolks, 
beaten, and cook slowly a few 
minutes longer. Season to taste 
with salt and pepper, and if desir
ed add a little ground mace and 
chopped parsley. Place the hot 
mixture in a greased bread pan 
and chill. Turn out and serve in. 
slices.

Select pickled or fresh tripe that 
has already been cooked, o sim
mer uncooked tripe in water for 
about 6 hours or until tender. Cool 
in the broth.

To fry, cut the cooked tripo into 
pieces for serving. Dip in a thin 
batter, or in egg and bread 
crumbs. In the latter case, let the 
coating dry well before frying. 
Brown tn 2 or 3 tablespoons of fat. 
Ser\’e hot.

/ / t

HELLO THERE:
Gas rationing, tire sbortages and other war measures have slack

ened the pace of our customary social and business life. However, 
people everywhere as well as along Main street are taking it in their 
stride, without too much complaining, in the hopes of keeping our 
precious freedom.

These sane war restrictions .affect the writer of your page, but 
still haring bii.ses and sturdy footwear, we have visited the stores 
mentioned getting shopping news for you, and here it is!

A Beautiful Display of 
Dlnnerware

In the wandow of R. S. FAitter- 
ton, at the Center, they are dis
playing beautiful dinnerware. A 
service for eight decorated in 22 
karat gold and also in lovely pas
tel colors S19.95 a set. Do stop in 
and see them.

Better Cottons
You'll be thrilled w ith ' the 

"better cottons” seen at Mont
gomery'Wards in one and two 
piece models of seersucker, cham- 
bray. percale, etc., in stripes, 
checks and pastels trimmed with 
perky ric-rac, cute buttons and 
pockets to brighten your hours at 
home. So very inexpensive, too, in  
the low price ranges of $1.98, 
$2.98 and $3.98 in sizes 9 to 44.

.An Outstanding Clearance Sale 
.At Beek’s

T Beck's. Manchester's newest 
Women's Shop, 846 Main St., 
are having a wonderful Clear- 

^  ance Sale NOW! It includes 
all their better millinery 

priced up to $4.98—for 89c and 
$1.89. A group of dresses, small 
sizes, formerly up to $8.98. now 
$1, $2 and $3. and a choice selec
tion of advanced Spring dresses up 
to $12.98 now $4.98 to $6.98.

One of the most thoughtf'il 
gifts for the^artim e bride is a 
cedar chest for storing household 
and other linens she will be gath
ering for the new home she will 
have now or when the war is 
over. The wise bride will have 
washable items, such as bed aniL 
table linen and towels lightly 
laundered before storing and Will 
wrap svhite articles in blue paper 
to keep them from turning yellow. 
Many woolens are already treated 
with moth-resistant preparations 
before purchasing, but if hers are 
not, she may have them done at a

reliable shop. Periodic airing and 
careful airtight wrapping are fur
ther timely precautions against 
Inroads by these pests.

Iteaaonable Work
When you need a florist serv

ices we recommend McConville, of 
832 Main street, for excellent 
wed#ng or funeral work, and 
you'll find his prices are very rea
sonable.

Big Saringa on AA'arm Water- 
Repellent ^kl Jackets

★
 Warm, lined women's 

ski jackets on sale at 
The Manchester Knit
ting Mills at Manches
ter Green. These jack

ets are a buy at $2.78 worth at 
least $4.98. All wool, pleated skirts 
in solids and plaids. $3.38 and ex
tra-sized women's all wool flared 
skirts, sizes 32 to 36. $2.88. Don’t 
fail to see these values now!

AdvertlaeineAt-

2-inch squares. Cut cheese into 
2-inch squares, 1-2 inch thick. 
Place squares of cheese between 
two squares of farina. Beat other. 
egg with a little cold water. Dip 
cheese sandwiches In egg, then in 
crackercriimbs. Fry in butter.

.A Free Photograph of Your (?hUd I
As a goodwill offering Burton's 

cordially invite you absolutely 
free of charge to bring your 
child in and have hir or her pic
ture taken by a noted photogra
pher of children on Monday, Jan
uary I8th or Tuesday, January 
I9th. Any child from three 
months to ten years old may be 
photographed and there is no 
charge or financial obligation in 
any way. This Silver Tone Por
trait is sized 7x10" and W’e adrisc 
you to call 5658 and make your 
appointment as soon as you can.

C u t t i n g
C o r n e r s

Her electric Iron is one of Mrs. 
Housewife's most valued servants. 
Knowing that new irons and repair 
psrt^ will he sc.nrce, sl><' takes 
good care of it. She kS^S the sole 
of the iron clean; w ip^ it off with 
a damp cloth, soapaiids or mild 
scouring powder,' if necessary, 
when the iron is'cool. She* never 
irons over buttons or other sharp 
articles thajt may scratch its 
smooth surface. She never, never 
drops the Iron or puts it awsy be
fore It is perfectly cold.

Orville Harry Whitney, son of. 
Mrs. Donald Brown, of 341 Hil
liard street, who enlisted in the 
Army a.s an Aviation C’.adet ml 
July 8. 1942. has been caTlt il '’To 
duty at Nashville. Tenn. A grad
uate of Manchester High Sehool, 
class of 1940A. he has been em
ployed in the Manchester Trust 
Company and more recently the 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Com
pany.

He will leave Friday for Nash- 
rille to train for an Army flying 
officer.

Jacket and Skirt —

San Jose. Calif.—tJPi— Excessive 
modesty—or caution—brought a 
San Jose youth before U. S. CTom- 
mlssioner M. S. Hall charged with 
draft evasion, but it’s all straight
ened out now. Aftei much urging, 
l,e finally produced his registra
tion card, to the embarrassment of 
himself and Commissioner Hall's 
attractive secretary, who was 
present but not for long. The card 
was Inserted between the seams 
of his shorts.

War Breaks Up Family Team

Decatur, ni.—(A*)—The war final- 
1; has broken up the Hopkins 
brothers basketbMI team—with 
the induction of Dick, 29, and 
Lloyd, 27. ,They joined five of their 
b. others, including 18 year old 
twins, who are in military service. 
Lloyd, who was on the basketball 
team, also is a baseball pitcher, 
the property of Rochester (N. Y.) 
of the International League. There 
ar four more sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Hopkins at home, but the 
eldest is Gerald. 17. and he says 
he’s going to enlist after he 
graduates from high school this 
spring.

R a tio n in g  D ata
Here’s Information You Will Want To Have— Furnished 
By Local War Price and Rationing Board, No^ll2.16

The office of War Price and Ra
tioning Board 112.16 is located in 
the Lincoln School, . opposite the 
post office. Office hours are as 
follows: Monday, 9:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m.; Tuesday, closed all-day 
to the public; We'iieaday, Thurs
day and Friday, 9:30 a.m. t o5:30 
p.m.; Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Gasoline
All "A,” "B." and "C”  coupons 

have a value of three gallons each. 
Renewals are now being accepted 
on all books that expire Jan. 22. 
1943, and are being issued on the 
same basis as before. The gravity 
of the gasoline and fuel oil crisis 
is such that Washington has or
dered a flat reduction of 25 per 
cent in renewals of supplemental 
rations, so the recent cut in cou
pon value will not be compensated 
for.

Operators of commercial vehi
cles who have not yet received 
Certificates of War Necessity from 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion may obtain a temporary “T" 
ration good until Jan. 31, after 
which adjustment will be made in 
accordance with the ODT certifi
cate.

Sugar
Sugar ration stamp No. 10 la 

vaUd through Jan. 31 and is good 
for thref pounds erf sugar. Indus 
trial and institutional users of 
sugar have untU WadnMday, Jan.

6, to obtain their January-Febru- 
ary allotmenta without penalties.

The time limit for obtaining 
War Ration Book No. I 'has been 
extended to January 15. Persons 
wishing to obtain War Ration 
Book No. 2 when it is issued in 
the near future must have Bexik 
No. 1 before applying for B<x>lc 2.

Coffee
(Coupon numbered 28 on sugar, 

ration card is now good for one 
pound of coffee until midnight 
February 7.

Coffee Reports
AU local retailers and wholesal

ers of coffee must file OPA Form 
R-1202 with War Price and Ra
tioning Board 112.16 as soon as 
possible. Supplies o f this form 
have been sent to the Board and 
may be obtained at its office in 
the Lincoln School on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Fuel Oil
Period 2 coupons are'good until 

January 26. Period 3 until Febru
ary 20, Period 4 from February 7 
to March 26 and Period 5 from 
MAhh 13 to October 1. Period 2 
coupons of one unit value are 
worth ten gallons each, those of 
ten unit value 100 gallons each. 
Period 3 coupons of one unit value 
are worth nine gallons each, those 
o f ten unit value 90 gallons each. 
The ten per cent reduction wras 
effective over the week-end by or
der of Price Administrator Leon 
Headenon. „

So ba.sic that it i.«i apt to be re
peated in your wardrobe in .several 
materials of different weights and 
in different . rolor.s, is today’s clas
sically cut cardigap jacket and 
pleated front skirt. The trim lines 
are smart in a ftrie ga'oardine or 
flannel—the suit is right for heavy 
cottons or linen?, too.

Pattern NO./8326 is in size.s 12, 
14, 16, 18. 2(>! 40, 42. Size 14 re
quires 4 1-8 jy'ards 30-inch material, 
2 3-4 yardSy'54-inch.

For this attractive pattern, send 
16 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern' number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

You'll appreciate the extra help 
you can find and all the new pat
terns .showm In the Winter Fa-shion 
Book, available at 1.5c per copy. 
Send for this book with a 15c pat
tern, both will come to you for 25c 
plus Ic for postage.

YOUR RABTS 
PICIORE

JAN. 18th and 19th
Phone for 

Appointment 
5658

Burton's
841 Main Street 

Manchester

Ouick Sausage Bake 
(6 sandwiches)

One cup sausage meat (1-2 ib.)
1 cup coarse enriched white bread 
cnimbs (2 slices). 1 tablespoon 
minced parsley loptionall, 1 ta
blespoon minced onion, 1 finely 
chopped apple,' 6 slices whole
wheat or cracked wheat Oread,
2 teaspoons brown sugar.

Combine sausage meat, enrich
ed white bread crumbs, onion, 
parsley and apple and mix togeth
er lightly. Spread mixture to edge 
of b/ead slices and sprinkle light
ly ix'ith brown sugar. Place on 
leaking sheet and bake in moder
ately hot oven (37.5 degrees F .) 
until brown— 20 to 30 minutes. Or 
toa.st bread on one side only; 
.spread filling on untoasted side. 
Then broil sandwich slowly un
til brown and bubbly—about 3 
minutes.

For That Miui In .Any Braneh 
Of the Servire

We know you'll ap
preciate the fine ar
ray of heavy and 
good-looking r i n g s  
for seivice men dis
played at Matthew 
Wior’s, 997 Main SI. 

They carry any insignia you re
quire and arc quite reasonably 
prieed A grand display also ot 
parting gifts for the "gal" you 
must leave behind!

A  Janusiry Scoop for You

T There is a splendid saving for 
>-ou just now at Benson’s Ra
dio and Furniture C!ompany— 

^  20 per cent off on all pictures 
and mirrors during January! 

Genuine sarings for you!

Humorist Weare Holbrook, in 
tune with the times, has written 
this touching lament:
Ob. the girl I adore 
Isn’t here any more—
She’s a welder at Plant 23.
She wxirks night and day
Getting overtime pay
And she hasn't a moment for me.

In vain do I wait 
By the factory gate.
And waiting, I plaintively pine 
For a vine-covered porch 
An acetylene torch 
And that Little Spot-Welder of 

Mine.
G'bye now.

Mrs, Housewife is doing a lot of 
home sewing these days, and since 
her sewing machine la a hard-to- 
replace piece of equipment, hse 
cares for it intelligently. Periodic 
inspections by a reliable service 
man are Important and ultimately 
mone.v saving; he will make neces
sary repairs and clean and oil the 
machine thoroughly. In between 
servicings. Mrs. Housewife keeps 
her machine absolutely free of 
dust and dirt and carefully oiled 
according to the instruction book 
from her machine manufacturer. 
After oiling she allows it to stand 
over night before using.

Stuffed Meat Balls
(Ser\-es 6)

Virginia Pemberton, American 
soprano of the Chicago Opera 
Company collected this cheese 
recipe during her travels in 
Switzerland.

Farina Pancakes with Cheese 
(Serves 4) '

One quart milk, 1 teaspoon but
ter, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 3-5 cUp 
farina, 2 eggs, 1-4 pound Ameri
can Swiss cheese, crackercrumbs.

Scald milk; add salt and butter. 
Slowly stir in farina. Beat egg 
and stir in. Cook until thick, then 
pour into well-greased pan about 
1-2 inch deep. Ckxil. Cut into

Fawn Suffers FrostMte

Boise. Idaho— i/Ti—A wild fawn 
ventured onto the slippery ice of 
Boise river and didn't do so well. 
Sheriff Don Headrick treated the 
animal for frostbite—and bruises.

SHOE SALE
mSCONTINl ED
BROWNBILT 

DRESS and 
SPORT SHOES

BROKEN SIZES 
FORMERLY $1.00

N o w  $ 2 . 9 5

AIRSTEPS
IN d ik c o n u n u e o  a .n d  

BROKEN SIZES 
FORMERLY $6.50

N o w  $ 4 . 4 5

GUSTAFSON’ S 
V  BROWNBILT 
\  SHOE STORE

70S M ai. Street Mancheeter

One pound chopped beef, 1 tea
spoon salt. 1-8 teaspoon pepper. I 
egg, 2 cups large e.nrichetl white 
bread crumbs (4 slices), 1 table
spoon minced onion. 1 tablespoon 
chopped celery tops (optional i.
1-4 teaspoon poultry seasoning, 2 
tablespoons melted bacon fat.

Combine beef, seasoning, and 
egg: mix together lightly; then 
press out thin to oblong sheet on 
waxed paper. Combine enricheil 
white bread crumbs, onion, celery, 
seasoning and fat affd toss to
gether lightly. ReseWe 1-2 cup 
for topping and sprinkle remain
ing rtiixtiire over meat. Roll up 
like jelly roll by lifting whxed pa
per and gently rolling meat away 
from it. Place in shallow baking 
pan; sprinkle top with reserved 
crumbs and bake in moderate 
over 1350 degrees F. I 30 to ;45 
minutes. Slice and serve hot or 
cold, either plain or with well-sea
soned tomato sauce.

WAVES are 
in the News!

The accent is on waves and 
more waves for ’48! They’re 
flattering, feminine. Come In 
and let ns advise .von regarding 
the new wave "hairdos”  becom
ing to your Individual features.

THE
LILY BEAUTY SALON

Maude Turklngton, 
Proprietress

8S7 Main St. Manchester
Tel. T484

i f '  i i

'illi i i i
| i i p

f  i i i : |  li m

K- ‘ . -i: V ’ V '  N.

':x»?.v.x -fc..

8326
12A2

Have You Been in the
Habit o f  Drinking Milk?

You’re a fortunate persen In the face ot 
exlsring beverage conditions because, as a 
regular customer, you will get your milk 
and thus yon can continue to use the most 
healthtal product we know of. Homogenized 
Vitamin "D " milk, produced under the 
Seal teat System of Laboratory Protec ttoa.

ORDER FROM

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPHONE 7697

99

CLEARANCE SALE
Velvet “Dress Length 

Remnants
25% REDUCTION!

ATTRACTIVE COLOR SELECTIONS 
AND BLACK

HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 
SATURDAY: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M-

CHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT 
SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

ROYAL CLEANER
Complete With 

All Attachments!

Only

$ 5 9 -9 5
DeLuxe Model

piiRTON D. PEA RL '5

599 MAIN -HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG PHONE 7590

Your Eyes Feel the 
Strain o f  Long Work* 
ing Hours in This 
War Emergency
. . .  long before the rest of 
yvur b ^ y , but you do not 
realize it until your sight 
may have become hnpairetL

If in any doubt about 
your vision, sec an eye spe
cialist and bring the pre
scription to us for your 
g la m s .

The Dewey- 
Ridiman Co.
Jewelers Stationers

Opticians

-y  , ;
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Miners Ponder 
Pos^iile Truce 

At Meetings
(Uontlnucd from. Page One)

Comedy Trio Together Again

an increaae in union dues from $1 
$1.50. The -boost was voted at 

a UMW convention last October. 
The strikers, who opposed the in
crease then, say that delegates 
from bituminous coal flclda, who 
fa'vored it, had an upfair balance 
of power.

The wage dispute was certified 
to the War Labor board yester
day by Secretary of Labor Per
kins. Earlier, the WLB had ap- 
;ealed directly to the strikers to 
retfirn.

The same appeal has been made 
by Solid Fuels (Coordinator Ickcs. 
the Senate committee investigat
ing the war program, the indus
try’s governing Committee of 
Twelve, made up of six operators 
and six UMW representatives, and 
i.iany UMW leaders themselves. 
The UMW consistently has con
demned the strike since it began 
Dec. 30. ,

Conadians Hake 
Appeal to Murray

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—((P)—Canada 
appealed tdi Philip Murray, presi
dent of the (CIO, today for action 
to prevent a threatened strike in 
a second of the Dominion’s big 
three steel plants and end a walk
out already in effect at another.

Labor Minister H u m p h r e y  
Mitchell, in a telegran last night 
■to Murray aa president of the 
United Steelworkers of America 
(CIO), asked his “active interven' 
tion to require all union members 
to remain at work, and those at 
Sydney (N.8.) to resume work” 
after workers at the Algoma Steel 
corporation at Sault St. Mahe vot
ed to strike at 7 a. m. (e.w.t.) 
Thursday.

Would Affect 5,000 Workers 
The threatenea walkout would 

affect 5,000 workers and bring to 
10,000 the number on strike in two 
widely separated plonta. Five 
thousand men struck yesterday at 
the Dominion Steel and Coal Corp. 
at Sydney.

The government meanwhile 
moved toward conciliation of the 
dispute over wages by sending La
bor department officials to both 
plants.

The unions called the strikes in 
protest against the Barlow Steel 
commission’s majority r e p o r t  
which recommended no increase'" 
in the basic wage rate. A rise to 
a 55 cents hourly scale demanded 
by the unions was supported by a 
commission minority report.

The basic wage at the Sault 
Ste. Marie plant is 45 1-2 centa 
and that at the Doqtinion Steel 
and Coal corporation plant, 48 1-4 
cents hourly.

The only one of Canada’s three 
basic steel plants not affected is 
the Steel Company of Canada’s 
plant at Hamilton, Ont.

Giraud to See
De Gaulle Soon

(Oontlnuef^ from Page One)

could not dlacuH the trend of the 
inquiry.

Murder Foealbly PoUtloal 
"The murder of Darlan possibly 

was political,”  ha said, “but the 
investigation and trial wlU be 
conducted merely aa that of a 
criminal for a crime needing pun
ishment.”

A  young man described as a 
Frenchman whose mother lives in 
Italy already has been executed 
as the actual assaaain In tbe kill
ing of Admiral Darlan.

Tbe new ”personages" arrested, 
U was pointed out, are In addi
tion to tha 12 aetzed New Year’s 
Eve aa instigators o f a plot to 
kill Robart Murpliy, Prealdent 

. Roosevelt'a personal minister in 
North Africa, General Giraud and 
others.

The spokesman, in announcing 
the new arrests, ssld tbe assassi
nation of Admiral Darlan appear
ed to have been the "result of s  
conspiracy reaching In many di
rections.”

Gensral Giraud, dlscloatng the 
arrest of tha original 12, said that 
some of them were personal 
frianda and some had assisted in  
the American occupation of North 
Africa.

Maay-TeiegramB Exchanged
Announcing the forthcoming 

meeting of General Giraud and 
Gensral De Gaulle, who has Insist
ed that former supporters of the 
Vichy government be removed 
from their posts in North Africa, 
General Glraud’a spokesman said 
that “ many telegrams have been 

- exchanged between General Gi
raud and General De Gaulle with 
a view to reaching an agreement" 

General De Gaulle, he said, 
wanted a meeting in early Janu
ary, but this waa Imposslbls be
cause General Giraud h «i beenyj 
touring the African provinces.

“New telegrams have now been 
exchanged and although I don’t 
know exai^y whan the meeting 
will occur, it will be soon,”  he said.

Joint CouBiIttaa Created 
A  joint committee on "political 

prisoners and refugees in North 
and West Africa”  haa been cre
ated with advtaory powers to ob
tain tha release of persona consid
ered wortlw, the American Office 
of Civil Affairs announced.

Members o f the eommltUe are 
empowered to visit plaeaa at d»-

CATERING
For All Occasions 
Is Our Bosinflss

p

Arnold Paqoni
174̂ 1 SpnicsSt. TcL5790

"Road to Morocco,”  now playing at the State, third in the tri
umphant series of comedy adven ture fllips, re-uniting Bob Hope, 
Dorothy Lamour and Bing Crosby, It will continue through Satr 
urday.

tentlon to investigate the cases of 
persons interned for political rea
sons. U. S. Consul General Samuel

Wiley and British Consul General 
(Tavell are msfiibers of the com
mittee.

Maddens Get 
Navy’s Report

Donald Is “ Missing in 
Action” ; A n o t h e r  
Brother Now in Navy.
Donald Maddeti, who waa a 

powder passer on '-he Unltei 
States light cruiser, Juneau, atlnk 
by the Japs off the Solnm^s in 
mid-November is reporter “miss
ing in action." This word was re
ceived by his parent^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Madden of 128 Bis- 
sell street yestefdJiy, after the 
Navy Departip4nt the night before 
had r e p o r ^  the sinking of the 
ship. His 'Wife made ! n effort to 
get information, but was not suc
cessful until late in the day when 
^ e  message came from the Navy 
Department.

Enlisted With Fitzgerald 
Donald enlisted in the Navy in 

January of 1941 with Victor 
James Fitzgerald of the same 
street and both left town togeth
er and have since been together. 
Fitzgerald's parents have received 
a letter from him saying that he 
was Injured..

Madden is married and the fath

er of a six weeks-old baby whicj 
he haa never seen nor has 
learned of lU birth. He is tha'acc- 
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. JMdden 
in the service as anotheason, Pet
er, is in the infantrji/Bnd is now 
overseas.

Third ^  Enlists
Last Deceproer another broth- 

V , Harry Madden,- enlisted in the 
Navy. Yesterday he received his 
call ana reports for duty tomor. 
rov^

t was aboard this same cruiser 
'that five Sullivan brothers of Wa
terloo, la., were serving when it 
sank. They have all been report
ed missing in action, being the 
hardest hit family on one ship 
so far reported. All five brothers 
enlisted soon after Pearl Harbpr, 
They ranged in ages from, 20’' to 
29 years. One, the youngest, is 
married and the father of a 22 
months old son.

A total of 3,500,000 acres of 
Federal grazing dlslrlct.s were 
converted to military training 
areas in 1941-42.

American Training Centers Of Our
Armed Forces Are 
Building RESERVE  
Strength For Victory.

BUILD YOUR RESERVE STRENGTH FOR 
SECURITY WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

There are two kinds of Savings —  one for current, 
regular needs —  the other reserved in your plan
ning for the future —  in other words, save as 
much as you can with the resolve to KEEP it in 
your Sayings Account.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!

jVnRBOHBS

ASABUIUOTIC SERVICE

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank

Consider these outstanding advantages
[1 ] Lot Located in one of Manches [6] Choice of 8 Plana.

ter’s Finest Residential Sections. [7] F. H. Air. Financed.
[2 ] Steam Heat. [8] City Gas Service.
[3 ] Brass Plumbing. [9] Near Bus Systenu
[4] Fireplace. [10] Near Churches. Schools and
[3] Two I.arge Rooms Available On. 5 Minutes Walk From Center of

Second Floor. Manchester.

NOTE: Steam heaL brass plumbing and gas service in new construction are now 
out for the duration. Their presence in these houece gives them extra, 
outstanding values.

ALL ONE PRICE DOWN PAYMENT

»850»5950 
»S7.98

Can Be Seen By Appointment Only

I^Ionthly
Payment

AND CP

Principle. Interest. Insurance and 
Taxea Included.

W iUiam  F* Johnson
BROAD STREET BUILDER — REAL E.STATE PHONE 7426

Now Open For Inspection
2<| New
(1 0  SOLD ALREADY)

“Johnson-Built
Homes”

s.
Located on Benton, Branford and Durkin Streets’ in Manchester.

These houses built under F. H. A. inspection will soon be ready for occupancy. A 
down payment now will permit the buyer to choose the wallpaper and effect his or her 
own color scheme.

M I S i m i S  O F

Now . . .  here's wonderful home- 
proved medicatloa that works 
a waya at aaaa to relieve dlstreM of 
child’s cold-evew weaaea ileem

Just rub throat, obsst aad 
bath with Vicks VapoRub at bed
time. histaatly VapoRub starts 
to relieve coughing spksms, case 
muscular sorentss or tightness, 
and invite restful, comforting 
sleep. Often by morning, most oi 
tbe misery Is gont.

Per bier’s sskt, try VapoRub 
tonight. It must be good, becaute 
when colds strike, most mothers 
use Vicks VapoRub.

YOUR GAS WATER HEATER
Can help w in the W ar!

■ U!’' V

UNCLE SAM NEEDS FUEL

. Uoe Coal and
X  4  Coke and anvo

There’s plenty ot coal and ooke 
for all of ns, but transportation 
facilittea are heavily bwrdoaed,

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Suucessors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Poln Coal Co.

Ga s  is the precision fuel vitally needed to keep war plants 
running at top speed. Normally wt could obtain additional 

■laterialt to enlarge our gas gupply and meet ail of the increasing 
needs. Today, thii is impossible. You can help by using your gas 
water heater efficiently and -wisely.

I

7 WAYS TO MAKE YOUR GAS WATER HEATER
LAST LONOER-SAVE MORE

1 Repair dripping faucets to save water and fuel.

2 Avoid letting hot water run while washing bands, 
dishes or shaving.

3 Insulate hot water tanks and pipes to avoid waste.'
(

4  Turn o ff  non-eutomatic water heater when 
enough water ie heated.

S Drain about a gallon of water from bottom ol 
tank once a month to remove aedimeot.

6  Check therm octet setting on automedv water 
heeter. 120 to 110* should be auilioieoc 6o$ 
oonoel ueee

T Keep eolb ^9Mi ki coR beMti

U faneliester D ivision
p ie . G a s  € • •

Miwwm  iw »9»oiT Of THi sovunhiiitt mommi h  eowmvi mm wm tm '
9̂

Advertise in The Herald— It Paya

G

.iriifar

MEANS A SEAT ON 
THE BUS FOR ME”

It  seem s to  m e that to o
many p eop le  ail want to  

get to  w ork  at the same tiriie. 
I f  som e o f  us fo lk s  co u ld  
change our starting tim e by 
an h ou r or m ure, all w o u ld  
get a better break.

S ta g g e r e d  w o r k in g  h o u rs  
make m ore buses and trolleys 
d o  m ore w ork , because with 
w ork in g hours properly  stag
gered , a s in g le  v eh ic le  can 
make tw o  to  three trips, in 
stead o f  one. Staggered hours 
have been adopted in many o f  
the  C ou n try ’ s la rg er  cities, 
reducing congestion  and m ak
ing  travel m ore  com fortable 
fo r  everyone.

5I'.’'T.(̂ SSV,4
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Write to a Soldier!
•  BM ki tha MTViM ia a bit of back borne to 

Mm. Wrlta Mfulaily to .thoaa you know. Parenta, wivea, 
a, fMaada—aand in tba addraaaaa of your man tn tha 
Tba Harald wiU print the addreaaes ao that aervice 

Man's fHanda may writs to them. Here are a few—«ea to it 
ttiat wa fa t aaors.

M
ĵ a a U  Harbart FHaen
v $ 1 K a c * u te  Infantry.
! Camp W andinf, Florida.

!,Jhrt. Horace M. BlasaH.
f IMth Tech. School 8^. (8p.) 
AJt.T.C—Bar. 559,
Baimaour. Johnson Field, 
floldaboro. North Carolina
Oorp. Kmest McNeill. U.8 .M.C.

" O. E. room 250,
V. 8 . Naval Gunner Schoo*. 
'Hollywood, F la
Private Walter H. Runde. 31192142 
Co. r,'330th Engineer*, (GS)

APO 3402,
Care of Poatmaater,
New York a ty , N. Y.

Staff Sft. Francis M. Moriarty, 
Paych. Rea. Unit No. 1,
Hq. A Hq. Sq.,^A.A.F.C.C., 
Nashville, Tenn.
Private Louis Macri,
Hq. Btry, 1st Bn.
SOlat C.A. (A.A.)
Southwork Station. 
Philadelphia. Penn.
Adolph Beccio, MM2c.,
U. S. S. Libra,
Care of Postmaster.
San Francisco, Calif.

John J. Hadden.
S. F.-2C.
Navy 8160
Care of Fleet Post Office.
New York, New York.

Shower Is Given 
For Recent Bride

About Town

Mrs. Nelson D. Kilpatrick, the 
former Misa Marjorie McAdam of 
Oriswold street, was honored with 

[* a  mi^Uaneous shower last night 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
able Kilpatrick of 20 Roosevelt 
atreet, parenta of the bridegroom. 
The guests were for the most part
Siung people from the Church of 

a Nazarene, In which the bride 
I f  la active. Twenty-one were in at- 

i taidance.
Blue and yellow was the decora

tive color scheme. Games were 
. flayed auid S'delicious buffet lunch 
Mrved. a feature of which was a 
BaautlfuUy decorated wedding 
aake.

•Mrs. Kilpatrick was honored 
srlth two previous showers recent
ly, • one was held at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Platt of 43 McKinley 
Mraet. and the other was given by 

office asaocipte* in the Con- 
aaaticut Mutual life  Insurance 
OSBspany’s building. Both showers 
were personal.

Hurley Say* Cox 
Report Is Fa^se

Hartford, Jan. 18—(P>— The 
New Haven Register’s Capitol 
aprrsapowdent today-quoted form
er Governor Robert A. Hurley as 
hsortag characterised as an "ab- 
•du te falsehood” Highway Com- 
nlBaioner Cox’s declaration that 
Be had appointed Frank Upmait, 
itm  ffsputy aommlasioner at the 
Bosamor'a request

OiWa varsloB of the circum- 
■taaeas under which Upman was 

' aknad was included in his bien- 
Blal report to the governor, ad- 
ffraasad to Governor Hurley but 

: aad a  public last Monday five 
dap* after Hurley, a Democrat, 
had been aucceeded by Raymond 
H. Baldwin (R).

Omi’a report declared that aub- 
•aquently he ‘had not removed 
Upaian as deputy cemmiaaloner 
•“aut of deference to your (Hur- 
lay*a) wlahea,” after Upman had 
‘‘proved himaelf unsatiafactory” 
lit the deputy post.

Thie statement, and other* con- 
eaming the relatiorfa between the 
former governor, the highway 
eommiaaioner and the latter’s dep
uty, Hurley said, are half-truths 
presented in a fashion which dis
torted the facts in the case.

Laborer I* Killed 
By Huge Craneaf "

Groton. Jan. 13—i/Pi—Crushed 
between a crane and a railroad 
car. Campbell Wallace, 35-year- 
old Negro of 525 Waverly avenue. 
Mamaroneck, N. Y., was instantly 
killed this morning at the plant of 
the Southern New England Con- 
tractora Supply Company in South 
road. Poquonoc bridge, where he 
was employed as a laborer.

The fatality was unseen by oth
er workers of the concern but it 
was reconstructed by State Troop
er Harrv Myers of the Grotoij bar
racks who said Wallace apparent
ly was trying to squeeze between 
the cran» and the. car. ju.st m  the 
crane began to swing. The coun
terbalance weight of the crane 
Jammed him against the car, 
eruahing the lower portion of his 
body and dropping him lifcle.va to 
the ground. ,

Horse Collar* Stolen
Piedmont. Mo.— (/P) —Richard 

Smith la pretty sore at some thief, 
but probably not as sore as his 
horaea. Smith hauled a load of 
mine prop* to town, tied hi* team 
to a hitching poit. attended to 
aome buaineas, then drove home 
Biter dark. Not until he unhar- 
naased hii team did he discover 
that somebody had stolen both 
lua hnraa collar*.

Private Gerard Blanchard, home 
on a tan-day furlough for the past 
ten days, returned to his post at 
Parris Island, N. C., today. He 
had been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Blanchard, of 
407 Renter atreet.

Salvatore Falcone of the State 
Theater building, arrived in Miami, 
Florida, last night for a winter va
cation.

Marv Buahnell Cheney auxi
liary. U.'S.W.V. will meet tonight 
at eight o'clock at the Army and 
Navy club. Department President 
May Hoffman of Oakville is ex
pected.

The January meeting of the 
Manchester Green Parent-Teacher 
association will be held Wednes
day evening, January 20 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilmoure 
Cole of 58 Stephen street. All 
member* are urged to reserve 
the date.

The Mother* Circle of St. Anne 
will meet thi* evening at the 
home of Mr*. Hector Provo»t of 14 
Griswold *treet.

The annual meeting of the Sec
ond Congregational Church, Inc., 
will take place tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 and ail members are urged 
to attend.

The Past Chiefs club of Memo
rial 'Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mra. Sarah MiUcr. 12 
Doane atreet. The Manchester 
Green bu* leaving the Center at 
7:22 will pass Doane street.

Company No. 3 of the S. M. F. I 
D. at a special meeting last night I 
voted to go ahead with arrange- I  
menta for its annual dinner on i 
January 30 which it feared might j  
be hit by the rules on gasoline. ;

The directors of the Savings  ̂
Bank of Manchester met last 
night. It was noticed that near- | 
ly all who attended the meeting | 
left their automohilca at home : 
and walked to the meeting. |

The non-commiaaioned officers ' 
of Company H will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the VFW home.

Several of the men who are 
now home on furloughs are ap
plying to the local rationing 
board for coffee coupons to carry 
them through while they arc 
home. Others are asking for 
gasoline.

No further information ha* 
been received by the police on 
their application to buy new cars 
for the department. The 8800 
that w-aa set aside will not be 
sufficient. The cars that they 
intended to buy may cost about 
$300 more.

Sergeant John F. Valuzzi is 
home on a ten-day furlough from 
the U. S. Army camp at Charles
ton, S. C. He is the son of Mr. and' 
Mra. Frank Valuzzi of 66 Oxford 
street.

Miss Margaret Hyde, graduate 
nurse, who is deputy of the Civil-, 
ian Defense Nurses organization, 
and Mias L«titia Larrabee. an
other local nurse, have made ar
rangements to have Dr. Donald 
W'elis of Hartford address the 
nurses of Manchester tonight at 
eight o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. 
Dr.. Wells will speak on "'Burn*” 
and all nurses, nurses aides, train
ed attendant* and all othera inter
ested will be welcome to attend 
this meeting. A social tim* with 
refreshment* will follow. - Dr. 
■Wells was one of the phyaiciana 
who treated the victima qf the 
Cocoanut Grove Night Club Fire 
in Boston in November, and will 
have an Important meaaage. X" 
impression seems tp have been 
made that the_ meeting i* next 
week. It i* tonight

Noted Writer 
As a Witness

Dorothy Thoraison Is 
Called to Testify In a 
Bridgeport Case.
Bridgeport. Jan. 13.—l/P)—Doro

thy Thompson, New York writer 
and newspaper columnist, told 
Judge William H. Comlcy in Su
perior court today that her ex
secretary, Mrs. Madeline Clark of 
Weston, was in a "very bad phy.si- 
cal and emotional state” when she 
visited her in her New York home 
Oct. 24, 1941, foi a diacuHlon of 
their business relationship, which 
had been terminated by the em- 
pl yer a few days previously,

Misa Thompson appeared a* a 
witnesa for Mrs. Clark and her 
husband, Hillis Clark, a New York 
publishing company editor, who 
ar- seeking to wrest the custody 
of their 15 months old daughter. 
Judith Jane Clark, from Dr. and 
Mrs.''John D. Booth of Danbiirj’, 
to whom they gave the child in 
adoption Dec. 8, 1941.

%’lsit I* Described 
Describing Mrs. Clark’s visit to 

her home, Miss Thompson said: 
"She was in a very bad physical 

and emotional state. I tried to 
quiet her, and convince her that 
■ier views of herself and the world 
were highly exaggerated. She was 
t rribly depressed, and quite unlike 
herself. Normally she was ex
tremely composed. When I talked 
to her on that day. she' was dis
organized, irrational and hysteri
cal.”

Mia* Thompaop testifled that 
Clark was in her employ from 

March. 1937. until October 1941, 
and that her Work was very satis
factory and efficient.

Appealing froth, a decision by 
Acting Judge Joseph N. Donnelly 
of Danbury Probate Court, approv
ing the adoption agreement, Mrs. 
Clark claims that she was dis- 
U night by linancial worries and 
the illnes.s of her husband when 
si ! agreeii to the adoption.

Nazi* Stiffen iiifiK -
Caucasus Stand; 
Reds Make Gains

Remember Him?

(Continued from Pag* One)
bank of the 'Volga continued to 
.shell German lodgements on the 
west bank around Stalingrad as 
the Russiana kept up their pres
sure oh the German forces that 
have been cut off there from re
treat to the west.

(The Soviet noon conununique 
.said several more populated places 
fell to the Russian Caucasus Army 
In the night's fighting and added 
a significant report: That Red
Army planes had swept far west 
to Krasnodar in a series of raid* 
on the airdrome at that key Ger
man strongpoint and rail center, 
l.'iO mile.s south of Rostov and only 
60 miles east of Novoi-ossi.sk, on 
the Black sea.

10 Nazis Planes Destroyed
(Ten German planes were de

stroyed on the ground, about 30 
were damaged and two planes 
were brought down in an aerial 
duel, the communique said. It was 
broadcast by the Moscow radio and 
recorded in London by the Soviet 
Monitor.

(A German tank advance in the 
lower Don area was thrown back 
in vicious' fighting and several 
towns were occupied in'one sector, 
the war bulletin said.

(The Russians also reported 
that Red Army shock troops had 
broken through to the western 
outskirts of Stalingrad after bit
ter fighting in buildings, court
yards and streets. The siege of 
Stalingrad began 141 days ago.

(The besiegers themselves are 
held in a huge trap before Stalin
grad by the Russian columns that 
fanned out in the whiter offensive 
launched Nov. 19.)

Move Steadily Along Rallway
The Soviet midnight communi

que pictured the far-flung central 
Caucasus advance moving steadily 
along both aides of the railway 
that angles from Baku, oil center 
on the Caspian, northwe.stward to 
Rostov, at the mouths of the Don. 
near where the river splits to flow

OPA to Disband 
8 County Boards

Hartford, Jan. 13—(/P)—Cheater 
V. Bowles, State OPA director, to
day announced that eight county 
war price and rationing boards in 
Connecticut will be officially dis
banded on January IS.

"Connecticut has been the only 
state with a county setup for the 
handling of rationing appeals,” 
Bowles said. "During the last 
seven months, the county boards 
have handled more than 4,'000 ap
peals with efficiency and fairness. 
However, according to the regu
lations as they now stand, the 
power of appeal is limited to the 
state director. In order to coordi
nate our own setup with the regu
lations, which ^pply to all 48 
states, we were forced to remove 
the power of handling appeals 
from the county boards in early 
December. When the load of han
dling 'appeals was removed from 
the . county boards much of the 
reason for their existence went 
with it. It became obvious that 
these boards would have less and 
leas to do and after several talks 
with various chairmen I arrived 
at the reluctant decision that it 
was better to njeet the issue 
squarely and disband the boards 
now rather than to let them peter 
out over a period of time."

Joins Marines Legion Social
On Saturday

Veterans to Hold FirsI 
Of Series of Entertain* 
ments of Season.

Clifford A. Bombard, Jr.

Babe Ruth, forgotten by all 
baaeball except the fans, sells 
War Bonds and Stamps.

Will Get Refunds 
On Overpayiiienl*
Washington, Jan. 13—{/Pi—The 

grad, German military quarters Treasury gave assurances today 
announced today. | that any over pa)’ments of victory

They commented that thus , taxes taken out of pay envelopes 
heavy fighting is In progress | by employers this year will be re- 
along almost the entire eastern j funded to wage eamera next year, 
front. Ruasian attack* outside The withholding provisions of 
Leningrad and south of Lake La- | the tax. under which employers 
doga failed, they asserted. are holding back five per cent of

(This may indicate that the all wages over $12 a week, is "a 
Russians have opened a new ma- I collection device rather than a tax

Pvtliiaii Sisters 
Install Officers

Jor offensive. Several times In 
recent months the Germans have 
been first to report the launching 
of Red Army drives, with Mos- 

into the Sea of Azov 25 miles be- cow withholding announcement 
low the city limita. "ol'l they are well under way.)

The recapture of six more points Reports Fierce .-Vltacks
in the Caucasus, including Essen- fhe high command s daily com- 
tuki. 12 miles west of Pyatigorsk, j  miinique said that "in the area

Clifford A. Bombard, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Clifford A. Bom
bard. of 63 Henry street, has en
listed in the U. S. Marine Air 
Corps and left here Monday for 
Springfield, Mass., to be sworn 
in. ■ He left Springfield early this 
morning for Parris Island, S. C„ 
where he will get hi* “boot” 
training. He ha* had several 
months flying experience having 
taken aviation lessons in Hart
ford.

Young Bombard Is 19 years of 
age and attended Manchester 
High *ch(X)I a few months before 
entering Riverside Military Acad
emy at Gainesville, Ga. While 
at Riverside he won several med
als for expert marksmanship.

Truck Drivers
Go on Strike

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, seated its 1943 officers at a 
meeting last night in Odd Fel
lows' hall. Mrs. Mercyll Peckham 
was the Installing officer and her 
assistants, Mrs. Gladys Modean 
and Mra. Annie Alley. Mrs. Fran
ces Chambers was degree mistrc:i8.

The officers are a* follows: Past 
chief. Mamie Dickinson: most ex
cellent chief. Sarah Miller: excel
lent senior, Gladys Gamble; excel-, 
lent junior, Katherine Perkins; 
mistress of finance. Helen Henry; 
mistress of records and correspon
dence. Nannie 'Hllding; protector, 
.lennie Johnson; guard. Gertrude 
Bourett: trustees: Elizabeth Cav- 
erly, Isadora Peckham, Annie Al
ley; press correspondent. Carrie 
Samlow; pianl.st, Ada L. Peckham; 
repre.sentative to the grand tem
ple, Ada J. Peckham; alternate, 
Mamie Dickinson.

After the ceremony refresh
ments were served by the enter
tainment committee.

Moiilhlv Meeliii" 
Of (Jiiirc'h Groups

The monthly meeting ’’of all 
groups that form the South 
Methodist Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service will take place 
.Monday evening January 18. at 
7:45 at the church. The pastor, 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., will in
stall the officers. Devotion* will be 
in charge of Mrs. J. L. Chase.

The program will also include 
the presentation of plana for the 
year in prospect and a play en
titled, "Every Woman Back Up 
the Whole Program.” The leaders 
of each group will take part. .

Refreshments will be served by 
the Willing Workers group of 
which Mrs. George McKinney is 
leader.

Father of Nine 
Victim of Blaze

was announced. Essentuki's fall 
cariried a Russian column to with
in 38 miles of the headwaters of 
the Kuban river.

(The Moscow correspondent of 
Reuters. British news agency, re
ported that Russian troops which 
had speared from Stalingrad down 
past Elista through the Kalmyck 
steppes had joined hands with 
columns from the north Caucasus 
at a point between Urozhainoe and 
LevoUumksy, 25 miles east of Bu- 
dennovsk, which was listed yes
terday as recaptured.)

Capture Four More Town*
The Soviet command also said 

that four more towns were cap
tured by the army that advanced 
along the railway which travels 
southwestward from ' Stalingrad 
through Kotclnikovskl. Zimovniki. 
Salsk. Kuberle and Tlkhoretsk to 
Krasnodar. Kuberle previously had 
been reported recaptured and the 
taking of Kharkov.sky, Mayorsky 
and Kurmoyarsky in that region 
both widened the front of advance 
guards and protected them while 
other units mopped up German de
tach ment.s in the rear.

The weight of these Red Army 
coliimn.s lay heavy against Salak, 
110 miles .southeast of Rostov at 
the end of a branch line between 
the main railway and Rostov. The 
main railway borders the north 
Caucasus at this point.

(Stockholm reports said that 
th ! Russiana. in artillery range of 
Salsk, already were battling the 
dermans dug in northwest of the 
city.)

I»ng and Bttt4ir Fighting
' The midnight communique told 

of the occupation of several more 
unspecified localities in the lower 
Don area but spoke freely of long 
and bitter fighting against counter
attacking Axis troops and reserves 
ttempting. the Russians said, to 

stem the Soviet advance at ail 
cosLs.

But the Russians said their 
fighters wore the enemy out by 
defensive tactics, followed up with 
a strong blow, and killed 2.(M)0 men 
and destroyed 40 tanks.

New, vicious German counter
attacks northwest of Velikie Luki 
also were reported and it was as
serted that the Germans with
drew after a day of costly battle.

of Lake Ilmen and Lake Ladoga 
the enemy attacked fiercely but 
all attack.* were frustrated by the 
stubborn resistance of the Ger
man defense with great losses for 
the enemy.”

The communique said that "in 
the west Caucasus the enemy re
sumed the local fighting which he 
had interrupted for some time." 
(This presumably is the Tuapse- 
Novorossisk sector, where Russian 
lines nin close to the Black sea 
coast. The Russians may have 
opened an offensive there to sup
port the advance of the main Cau
casus forces into the Kuban dis
trict.)

"Repeated attempts at breaking 
into the position* of the Gorman 
and Rumanian troops collapsed 
with heavy losses of the enemy 
under defensive fire," the com
munique said.

Claim* Prinimer* Taken
It asserted that several hundred 

Russian prisoner* were taken 
"during a continuation of our at
tack in the central sector”—west 
of Moscow.

“The stronghold of Velikie Luki 
continues to defend itself with 
heroic bravery while our own at
tack for relief of this stronghold 
is progressing,” the high com
mand said.

(The Germans thus implied 
again that Velikie Luki, capture of 
which Moscow announced New 
Year's day, still is In their hands.)

in itself,” the Treasury said, "de
signed to help the taxpayer pay 
his 1943 vlctorj’ tax when it falls 
due.

"It is merely an advance col
lection for which the ’ taxpayer 
gets full credit in March. 1944, 
when he files his income and vic
tory tax return.” the Treasury ex
plained. "If the amounts withheld 
by emp'oyers exceed the combin
ed income and victory tax liability, 
the employe will receive a refund 
from the collector of internal 
revenue.”

No l ’*e for Circular*

Des Moinc*. la.—i/Pj—The state 
of Iowa ha.s no u.se for 16,000 cirr 
culars shipped here by freight 
from some Washington bureau. 
Miss Jessie Parker, state superin
tendent of public instruction says 
The circulars were accompanied 
by a request that one be mailed to 
each school teacher in the .state. 
Miss Parker said the state rcfu.scd 
to accept delivery because the 
freight, bill was $17. It would have 
coat $500 to mail out the circulars.

(Juonset Point. R. I., Jan. 13.— 
(4*1—Navy officials said today 
that 137 of 390 truck drivers. Lo
cal 251, International Brotherhood 
of Tcamstera, Chauffeurs. Ware
housemen and Helpers, AFL. 
working on construction projects 
in the vicinity of the Quonset 
Point Naval Air station are on 
strike.

Roderick A. McGarry, financial 
secretary of the union, said the 
men were dissatisfied becau.se .t 
wage increa.se from 70 to 98 1-2 
cents an hour has not yet been 
approved by the Wage Adjust
ment board of the War Labor 
Board.

Navy officials said the contract
ors, for whom the drivers worked, 
have been as.surcd by union offi
cials that no indorsed strike will 
be called. McGarry de.scrlbcd the 
walkout as the ".spontaneous ac
tion of the men': *nd said no 
strike vote had been taken by the 
union.

An entertainment program will 
be given at the American Legion 
Home Saturday night for members 
of DUworth-Cornell Post and their 
friends. The house committee, 
headed by Everett R. Kennedy, it 
planning a series of theae informal 
entertainments for the pastime of 
the members and their friends be
cause of the restriction on travel.

Centrally Loioated 
The Legion home ia centrally lo

cated and can be reached from all 
over town without too much of a 
walk for anyone. Admission to the 
entertainment Saturday night will 
be free and there will be some
thing to keep the gueata enter
tained from 8:30 until 12:30.

Entertainment Program 
Featured Saturday night will b* 

Eddie Reed, the rambling cowboy 
of SUtion WTHT. EMdle will bring 
hi* guitar along and his extensive 
repertoire of cowboy songs. Fid
dling (Charlie Burke, who has been 
billed as the "Calgary Kid” will be 
there with his violin, and "Boots" 
Aaronson will show how he can 
get all kinds of tunes out of a bull 
fiddle.

The committee is urging all the 
Legion members to walk to the 
Legion Home Saturday night for 
the program and bring along a 
guest.

Obituary

Funerals

The rickshaw was invented by 
a U. S. Marine who visited .lapan 
in 18.54 with Commodore Perry.

Nlrhnla* Hanson
The funeral of Nicholas Hanaon 

was held this afternoon at two 
o'clock from the William P. 
Quish funeral home on. Main 
street. Rev. Earl Flirgeaon, pastor 
of the North Methodist church, 
officiated. The bearer* were. 
George Snow, Ralph Taft, Albert 
Miller and Howard Grant of the 
Orford Soap Company where the 
decea.sed had been employed for 
35 years and Carroll Wilkie and 
Harold Toplift. Rev. Furgeaon 
read the committal aervices at the 
East cemetery.

Charle* Heckler
The funeral of Charles Heckler, 

of Coventry, was held from hia 
late home yesterday morning at 
10 o'clock and from St. Mary'i 
Catholic church in Coventry at 
10:30. Rev. Charles Kelley cele
brated a solemn mass of requiem. 
Burial was in the North cemetery 
in Coventry. The bearers were, 
Charles. Alfred and Rena, Jr., 
Heckler and Fred Chagnot. Fu
neral arrangements wer* in 
charge of William P. Quiah.

PM Mall la Trash Oaas
Ban Diego—</P)—If you didn't 

vacalv* CliriBtmas greetings from 
Mama and relatives in San Diego 
4aa*t ha too barah Poatmaater 
Daa Btaavart (Macovered thousands 

ijgf Isttara—and probably many 
placad in traah cans 

WweomaH took for mail 
Stawart (Mked city officials 

M0a tka awiaaranca of the

. «. Fri- 
Kaa.. ahipped 

aaaalnak marhat. 
k* iBkuglttarad 

t ahortaga. Roy 
tkaaa far kls

Bath. Me., Jan. 13.-----One man
f .-riahed and 12 other persons. In
cluding the victim's nine children, 
fled to safety today as flames de
stroyed a one and one-half story 
fki^me farmhouse in West Bath.

Firemen said Seth Doughty, 
about 47, was trapped in the attic 
when he returned to. the house to 
tr:’ to extinguished the flame*. 
They aaid the Are apparently start
ed near the chimney.

Doughty’* wife and her children 
and Mr. and Mr*. Cyrenu* Higgins 
escaped ih their night clothing.

Not Taking Any Chance* Lucky Escapo

St. . Louia—{JPi—Executives of 
the Amertean„ Automobile Insur
ance Company concede that postl- 
biiitiea of bombing raids on St. 
Louis are remote, but they aren’t 
taking any chances. The company 
has purchased war damage insur
ance, made available by the gov
ernment. covering its securities in 
thi* city to the amount of $13.- 
000 .000.

AruoM Quits As Cokega HcmI

Maw Havau, Jan. 11.—((P)—Hie 
reaignaUon of Uaut. Oorodr. H. 
Bruno Arnold, M. C. U. 8 . N. R., 
as president of Arnold (Allege for 
Hyaena and Phyrical Education, 
was announced today by the Board 

Truatea*. Drr Arnold, president 
oi th* epllege sine* 1938, gave his 
war duties aa th* reason for his

Atlanta — </P> — A locomotive 
plowed into an automobile occu
pied by Mra. C. W. Spear and two 
companion* and dragged it along 
the tracks about 40 feet. The en*- 
gine then hurled It into the path 
of a train going in the opposite di
rection and the automobile wa* 
dragged back about 50 feet, fi
nally sliding clear. Mra. Spear arid 
her companiona climbed out un- 
scratehM.

Oatkar by Tetepkoae

Bardonia. M. Y.—(45—Driving 
to a Republican committee meet
ing might come under the head
ing of pleasure motoring. To be 
safe, the 48 members of the 
Clarkstown Township Republican 
committee In Rockland eounty 
gathered Instead by telephone, 
nominated a township welfare of-

Sloboda Capture Story 
Not Confirmed

New York, Jan. 13.—</P>—C?BS 
said today it had heard the British 
radio reporting that "on the cen
tral front the Soviet Armies have 
captured the town of Slolxxla, 
aituated'40 kilometers (25 mll«) 
nortK of‘ Smolensk and aoutheaat 
of Velikie Luki."

In London, however, the British
roadcasting corporation and the 

London bureau of Tass. official 
So'viet news agency, both said 
they had not heard the Sloboda re
port. ■'Clonflrmatlon was lacking 
from other aourcea.

If the Russiana are within 25 
mile* of Smolensk it means an 
advance of some 50 miles from 
Bely, the most advanced point in 
that are* hitherto reported in 
Russian hands.

It was suggested in London, 
however, that the report might 
have resulted from a confusion In 
namea with Svobod* on the Cau
casus front. Russian dlipatche* 
■aid yesterday that tha Ruaaian* 
were driving toward Svoboda, 26 
mile* west of Karaqiik, due north 
of the Georgievak-Mineralnye 
Vody sector.

Violent Fighting 
Spreads to North

Berlin (Froin Carman Broad
casts), Jan. 18—(/T)— Violent 
flghtlng on the Russian front has

Join ill Search 
For IMissing Pilot

Chicago. Jan. 13.—(4’)—Police 
and aeronautical authorities In 
(our states joined today in an in
tensive search for a 26-year-old 
civilian (Hk}! who failed to return 
from a scheduled 45-mlnute flight 
Sunday afternoon.

At 2:45 p. m. Sunday, Ted Ra- 
pala, formerly a machinist in a 
war plant, rented a light plane at 
the American airport to take a 
farewell flight before hia induc
tion into the Army yesterday. He 
had obtained clearance for 45 
minutes but his disappearance 
was not noticed until he had been 
gone for more than an hour. The 
plane had sufficient fuel for abtmt 
an hour and a half, Maynard 
Dowell, airport manager,
aaid. ^

spread to the sector between Lake 
JCHb •  torlBttXI ^  iflUMk. IM a tS  Md LaBlk>

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Misa Flor

ence Johnaon, 17 South Main 
atreet; Mias Evelyn Oote, 197 
Maple atreet; George C. Lesaner, 
149 West Center street: Mra. Jen
nie C. Ela. 234 East Center street; 
Robert Muldoon, 152 Eldridge 
street; Mr*. Ella Monson, 63 Pine 
street; Misa AUiaon Lee, Andover; 
Antonio (Tatalino, 107 Pine street; 
Mr*. Dorothy Carr* and Kathleen 
Carr, 219 McKee atreet; Mias Lot' 
tie McKenzie, Buckland.

Discharged yesterday: Miss 
Vera Krajewski, 125 Birch street.

Discharged t(>day: David Wil
liams, 9 Eldridge street; Gary 
Kosak. 48<2 Woodbridge atreet; 
Mrs. Howard Pitkin and daugh
ter, 96 McKee atreet; Barbara 
Heim, East Hartford.

Birth; Today, a daugkter to Mr. 
and Mra. Robert MeVey, 394 
Woodbridge atreet.

ladignaat CItIzea Beklnd Hmea

Grand Island, Neb. —w (JPi —'The 
citizen was indignant, in fact he 
said ao. “I might as well warn you 
fellows to look for a new job,” he 
threatened. *Tm going to carry 
this straight to Mayor Abbott.” 
The policemen were aingulariy un
impressed.'Mayor Grlttiri'ln'»'er auc
ceeded Mayor Abbott almost two
r

209,536 American Casualties in Battle 
During the Last 100 Years

213z244 Americans Killed on
Our Highways During the Past 6 Years

U 0 .0 7 0

5 0 .5 1 0
„ easuanie*

48,956 i^
to Hovore»ent »»*'•

109,53* TOTZl.

2tJ,244

Soundfl unbelievable, yet it’* true! In 
only aix years our highway accident toll 
cclipaefi (ho 100-ycar total of our battle 
looses . . - yetvwe shudder at the hor
rors of war while speeding down the 
road with poor he.idlights or bad brakes, 
or while heedlessly walking across the 
street in the middle of the block.
YOU can help stop this slaughter on 
our highways by governing your own 
actions — always DRIVE SAFELY, 
WALK CAREFULLY and you’ll help 
to save lives.

YIARS

the

Published im the Interest of PstbUe Sefety

Connecticut Highway Safety Commission
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DaUy Radio Programs
I Wae'

Kate Smith Off the Radios 
Ptomaine Poison Attack

-For^^aicNew York, Jaa. 18— (45 
the first time in more than a deC' 
ade of broadcasting, lllnen has 
forced Kate Smith to forego her 
microphone schedule. An attack of 
ptomaine poisoning has lent her 
to bed, with instruction* from her 
physician to give up radio and oth
er activities until her health la 
better.

A* a result, Ted Collins, her co- 
broadcaster and manager, has 
been carrying on her daytime 
series on <7Bb, doing the ahow 
alone. Meanwhile, the .hope has 
been expressed that she will be 

hie to make her Friday night | sic; 10:30 Man Behind ^  Oun^

•TTiestarting with
Terrible Strange Bed.” ...Prentlaa

authors.
M. Brown, newly named by Presi
dent Roosevelt to ■uccee(i Leon 
Henderson as OPA chief, has been 
scheduled for the March of Time 
on NBC 'Thursday night.

Programs Tonight: NBC—8 Mr. 
and Mrs. North;- 8:30 Tommy Dor- 
aey band; 9 Ekldie Cantor and Di
nah Shore; 9:80 District Attorney; 
10 Kay Kyser hour.

CBS — Nelson Eddy concert; 
8:30 Dr. Christian; 9 Lionel Barry
more drame; 9:30 Drama "Big 
Bieter;” 10 Great Momenta in Mu-

abl
variety ehow, but If not Ted la 
set to take her place, except, na
turally for the singing. I t had 
been planned to make thie broad
cast from Lakehurst, N. J., naval 
air base, but that trip has been 
postponed, and the program will 
come from the New York studio*.

Kate has not been feeling well 
for a week or more—but had per
sisted in going on until this week. 
Last Friday she had an unusually 
active schedule—her regular pro
gram, a personal appearance at 
the Stage Door Canteen and her 
broadcast repeat at midnight for 
the west coast.

Eva Ls Gatlienne of the stage is 
to start a regular microphone 
series for the BLU on Sunday 
afternocn. The dramatic presen
tation "Horror, Inc.,” will consist 
of 15-minute adaptations of clas-

BLU—7:05 What’s Your War 
Job, Abe Simon guest; 8530 Man
hattan at Midnight; 9 Allas John 
Freedom; 9:30 Sammy KSye band; 
10:30 new time for Radio Forum. 
Secretary Ickes and Senator 
Brewster on "Fuel Oii Problem.” 

MBS—7:30’California Melodies 
8:30 Drama "My Story;” 9:15 
Morton Gould carnivaL new series.

What to eScpect Thursday: NBC 
—9 a. m. Everything Goes, 1 p. m. 
Air Break* variety; 6:80 Neigh
borhood CalL CBS—3:30 Indiana
polis Symphony; 4:30 Highway* 
to Health; 6:80 Questions on Ra
tioning, finale. BLU—11 a. m. 
Breakfast a t Sardi’s; 12:30 p. m. 
Farm and Home program; 3 Three 
R’s variety: MBS—11:30 a. m. 
Yankee House party; 2:30 p. m. 
Mutual Goes Calling; 4 Affairs of 
Tom, Dick and Harry.

vmc 1080
Kilocycles WURC 1380

KUoeycleif

Wedneaday, Janoaiy 18
P Mo
3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ma Perkin*.
8:30—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—Pro^am  from N. Y.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella DaUas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
6:00—When A Girl Marries.
6 :l8—Portia Faces Life.
8:30—Just Plain BUI.
6:45—Front Page Farrell.
6:00—News
6:15—History In The Headlines 

with Professor Andr» Schen- 
ker.

6:30—Musical Appetizer*.
6:45—LovwU Thomas, commenta

tor.
Tflh)—Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time.
7:16—News of the World.
7:30—Come On And Dance.
7:45—H. V. Kaltonborn.
e:00—Adventures of the Thin Man.
8:30—^Tommy Dorsey.
9:00—Eddie Cantor.
9:30—^Mr. District Attorney.
10:00—Kay Kyser.
11:00—News.
11:15—^Three Suns.
11:30—Author's Playhouse.
12:00—News
12:06—Paul Martin's Muslt,.
12:30—Ray Mace’s Music.
12:55—News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00— R̂arveiUe, Agricultural New*. 
6:35—News.
6:30—Doy* O’DcU.
6:46—Roveille.
6:55—News.
7:00—Morning Watch 
8 :00—News.
8:15—World News Roundup.
8:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke.
8:55—Prograui Parade.
9:00—Music While You Work. 
9:15—Georgia Gibbs.
9:30—“Pood News”.
0:45—Interin.zzo.
10:15—The O’Neills.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45—Yoimg Dr. Malone.
11:00—Road of Life. 
ll:lSa-Vic and Bade.
11:30—Program from N. Y. 
11:45—David Harum.
13:00—Medley Time—Hal 

organist.
P. M.
13:15—Blood Bank Club. f  
13:80—Marjorie Mills. >
1:00—News.
1:16—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
1:30—Big Sister.
1:45—Rhythms of the Day.
3:00—Concert Mlniatuiea.
2:15—Connecticut Men and Worn- 

en^in the War—Jaue DiUon. 
2:30—Little Show.
2:45—Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey.
2:56—^News.

Kolb.

Hartford Gets
Vanities Show

Wednesday, Jamuuy 18 
P. M.
3:00—David Harum.
3:15—News.
3:20—Landt Trio 
3:30—Tune Times 
4:00—News.
4:15—Afternoon Melodies 
4:55—National News.
4:45—War News.
5:00—Ad Liner.
5:30—New*.,
5:40—Memo^' Lane.
5:45—Ben Bernie.
6:00—News.
6:05—New*.
6 :10—Sports.
6:15—Today at The Duncans. 
6:30—Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America.
6:45—The World, Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Harry James.
7:30—Easy Aces.
7:45—Mr. Keen — Tracer of Lost 

Persons.
8:00—Nelson EMdy.
8:30—Dr. Chris-Jan — jean Her- 

Bholt.
8:55—Cecil Brow i—New*.
9:00—Bob Bums, Arkansa.- Trav

eler.
9:30—Lionel Bairymor-., Mayor of 

our Town.
10:00—Great Moments in Music. 
10:30—Man Behind the Gun.
11:00—News.
11:05—Sports.
11:10—William L. Shlrer—News. 
11:15—Frank Sinatra. Songs, 
11:30—Guy Lombardo Orch.
12:00—New*.'

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—New*.
7:10—Shopper* Special.
7:45—Robart* Program.
7:55—Newr*.
8:00—New* of the World.
8:15—Shoppe,* Special.
8:30—Ntw*
8:35—Shopperr Special.
9:00—Pres* New.- 
9:16—Agricultural and Technical 

College
9:45—Victory Front 
10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15—Stociea America Love*. 
10:80—Amanda of Honeymoon 

Hlli
10:45—Bachelors Children 
11:00—Mary .,ee Taylor.
11:15—Second Husband 
11:30—Bright Horizon*.
11:45—Aum Jenny's Stories 
12:00—Kat«>jSmlth Speak*.
P. M.
12:15—Big Sisters.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal ounday.
1:00—Esso Reportei.
1:05—Do You Remember.
1:15—Ma Perkin*.
1:30—Vic *  Bade.
1:45—The Golduerge.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—M. D.
2:30—We Love and Learn.
2:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.

Hitler Confers 
With Antonescu

Highland Park 
Elects McKay

Commnnity CInb Picks 
Officers, Hears Report 
On New Casualty Unit.
Jams* W. McKay wIm elected 

president of the Highland Park 
Cbmmunlty club at the annua] 
meeting held last night In the 
clubhouse. Charles N. Crockett 
was elected vtce-presldent and 
Robert E. Purinton was named 
Secretary-treasurer for his 21st 
consecutive year.

The club’s fiscal year has been 
changed from January 1 to Decem
ber 31, instead of from September 
1 to August 31st., President Mc
Kay announced and a new mem- 
berabip campaign will be started 
aoon.

Committees Appointed 
Committee assignments for the 

year are: Social, Mrs. Helen Beng- 
ston; house, <5tto Winters; enter
tainment, Arthur McKay; welfare, 
Anna C. Sampson; educational, 
Mrs. Stillman Keith; membership, 
Carl R. Bengston; recreation, Ed
ward Dziadus. John V. Lamberton 
and Elmer Thltees were elected 
advisors...

Ne«i\ aM uslty SteUon 
The new casualty station In the 

Highland Park clubhouse has been 
completed with cots; sterilization 
unit and inatrumenta for minor 
operations and la one of the most 
complete units In to'wn outside a 
ho^ltal.

The station was made from an 
old storeroom of the club from 
p.ans drawn by Miss Anna C. 
Sampson assisted by Dr. Robert 
P. Knapp, director of Emergency 
Welfare services under the Office 
of ClvUlan Defense.

A ten weeks first aid class will 
be started on Friday at 7:30 and 
qualifying members of the class 
v.'lll then man the casualty station 
tn test blackouts and air raids. 
Volunteers for this class are in
vited.

Soldiers Defeat Cavaliers 51 to 41
Florida Misses 

Gay Winter Days
Nation's Pleasure Spolj '

Blacked Out by War’.!" ® ® ”  r i a C C  
Grim Effort; Night;
Life Is Deadened. .

By E. V. W. Jones
Miami, Fla., Jan. 13—(>P)—The 

gay throng, celebrities and the 
cheering were missing today—the 
day Hialeah Park was scheduled 
to inaugurate its glittering 46

Five Players
Pro All-Stars Named 

By Sports Writers to 
League's First Team.

Circle Is Invited 
To Attend Parley

Chicago, Jan. IS.— — The 
. , a . 1 Chicago Bear* placed five playersdays of nUd-wlnter racing and s e t ' ^  tj,e NaUonal Football le a s e ’s

A-I-Star team, selected by a com
mittee of sports writers and an
nounced today.

O u i^  Danny Fortmann, Center 
C3yde' Turner, Tackle Lee Artoe 
Quarterback Sid Luckman and 
Fullback Gary Famlglietto were 
the Bears honored. The Green Bay 
Packers placed their great passing 
duo of end Don Hutson and Half- 
'. jck Cecil Isbell on the team, 
Hutson being the only unanimous 
choice of the writers.

Other first team bertha were 
awarded tackle Wilbur Wilkin of 
Washington, guard Bill Edwards 
of New York, end Bob Masterson 
of Washington, and halfbauik Wil
liam Dudley of Pittsburgh, Hut
son, Wilkin, Fortmann, ’Tlirner, 
L’.ckman and Isbell were first 
team selections last year.

The second team: ends Perry 
Schwarts of Brooklyn and (Seorge 
WUson of the Bears; tackles Chet 
Adams of Cleveland and Frank 
Kinard of Brooklyn, guards Riley 
Matheson of Cleveland and Charles 
Goldenberg of Green Bay, center 
Chuck Cheruhdolo of Pittsburgh, 
quarterback Sammy Baugh of 
Washington, halfbacks Merl 
Condit of Brooklyn and Dan; 
MagnaiU of Cleveland, and fit 11-  

hack Andy Farkas of Wasbingi( n.

St, Margaret’s Chrcle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, met last night at 
the K. of C. home. During the bus
iness session it was announced 
that the state meeting Of Daugh
ters of Lsabclla will be held Sun
day afternoon at two o'clock at 
the Hotel Bond, Hartford. All 
members are welcome to attend.

On January 26 St. Margaret’s 
Circle will hold a card party at 
the home of Mra. Henry Grueaa- 
ner, 325 Center street, for mem
bers and friends. The wool blan
ket on which the circle members 
have been canvassing will be 
drawn at that time.

Mrs. William Fcully of Doane 
street is chairman of the standing 
entertainment committee for 
February and March. Her assis
tants will be Mrs. Robert Schalier, 
Mrs. Clifford McNamara, Mrs 
John Lappen, Mra. Anton Kanak 
and Mrs. Francis Breen.

Leading Citizens 
Claimed bv Death

the Miami season in full swing.
Hialeah didn’t  open, nor did 

Tropical Park see any racing in 
the last week of its fall season 
slated to close yesterday. The ban 
on pleasure driving served effec
tively to black out horae racing 
here.

A year ago a fashionable crowd 
of 16,533 fans ceelbrated Hialeah’s 
opening by wagering $454,740. 
From the race track they made 
rounds of night clubs and bright 
spots. Many reached their hotela 
aa the dawn broke, slept through 
the day and made ready for an
other night.

Now the best dressed people 
wear khaki or navy blue. War fac
tories hum through the night, as 
places of entertainment once did 
The bright lights have been snap
ped ofp under dimout regulations, 
and a majority of the luxurious 
hotels have been stripped of their 
trappings and made into barracks 
for soldiers and sailors.

Expensive cars with out-of-state 
tags, commonplace a  year ago, 
are a curiosity this year. Traffic 
in general haa dwindled to a trick
le of private cars and a bigger 
proportion of busses, taxicabs and 
military vehicles. Miamians are 
slow in taking to bicycles.

The dimout of resort activities 
las left two dog tracks and the 
Jai-AIai Fronton operating. Two 
other dog tracks have closed. 
Only third of the night clubs 
found in We area a year ago are 
open now. Bars and juke joints, on 
the other hand, have increased and 
are doing a land office business 
in beer, sandwiches and canned 
music. Daytime streets are crowd' 
ed and few merchants complain of 
lack of trade.

Therq ia a midnight curfew^on 
drinking p1a<;e8. Police and mili
tary authorities enforce it, the 
military by declaring violators out 
of bounds.

A year ago the big names of 
golf, tennis and professional swim
ming were providing reams of 
newspaper copy with activities 
here. Not so today. Must of them 
are in the services.

Instead of tourists there ar̂  
fighting men: in.stead of tourn|t- 
nicnts there are boat launchi: 
instead of bright lights th e^  la 
a strict dimout. Formerly ^appy 
horsemen arc unhappily wonder
ing how to get their tliorough- 
breds away from Floi^fda race 
tracks. /

Miami, at the height of its 1943 
winter season, is a/phenomenon 
no one ever expewed to see —a 
playground gone ^riou*.

Cards’ Far 
S y s te i^ ^ l

War Hits jVioney

OJ>!

Clubs
Hard Directors to 
Stockliolders.

Norwich. Jan. 13.—((PI—Two of 
the city’s leading citizens were 
dead todav following long illness. 
Rutherford C. Plant, president of 
the Plaut-Cadden Company, died 
tn Miami, Fla;, last night and 
Frank Irving Royce. registrar of 
voters for the town died early 
this morning. Both were life long 
residents of Noralcii.

Mr. Plant Is survived by hi 
widow, a sister, Mrs. Jerome Mi 
er of Hartford and his uncle ip(S 
business partner, Julius 'W. ^ d -  
den. /  .

Mr. Royce leaves his wlfe./thfee 
children and a sister.

Vie 
F^r Big Cash
/

P ^ rse n  Classic Tops 
For Bowlers as Big 

/ Event Drops Out.

Roualcl Farris
Is Transferred

The show event of the season, 
"Earl Carrol’s All New Vanities ot 
1943,” opens on ths stage at the 
SUte theater, Hartford, thia Fri
day, Saturday and Suhday only. 
The show la coming complete and 
intact, direct from the Bhui Car- 
roll theater In HoUywtxxI, and fea
ture* the SO moat beautiful glrla in 
the world plus an all star array of 
headliners, Including WUUe West 
*  MeQlnty; OaU Gall; Roily Rolls; 
Franesn Urban; Stroud Twins, and 
many othars. This show ia presant- 
ed in 12 gorgeoua spectacular 
scenae, and marks the crowning 
achievement of Earl Oarroll’a en
tire eareer. /

As usual, tbara are midnight 
stage and screen ehowa every Fri
day midnight and avery Sunday 
midnight for the benefit of de
fense workers and othara unabls to 
attend regular parformances. —

Thera are Idte stage ahows 
every Saturday and Sunday a t 10 
p. m.

Thrs^fourtha of Brazil’s popu- 
latlan ia eonoentratad In a narrow 
eoaatal atrip.

Berlin (From German Broad
casts), Jan. IS—(S')—Adolf HiUer 
conferred Sunday a t hia headquar
ters with Premier Marthai Ion 
Antoneacu of Rumania, and the 
marshal’a nephew, Deputy Prem
ier Mihal Antonescu, It was an
nounced today.

An official statement on the 
mMtlng eald. the conversations 
"were imbued with the spirit of 
friendship and tested comradeship 
in arms of both nations.”

Ronald G. Farris, who recently 
spent a two weeks’ furlough with 
hia parenta. Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
Farris of 46 Pine atreet and hia 
wife, the former Julia Portante 
of New Britain, haa been trans
ferred from Bellevue to Pendelton, 
Ontario. Hia address, ia L. A. C. 
Ronald Farrla, No. 10, 'E. F. T. 8 ., 
Pendelton, Ont Aircraftsman 
Farris enlisted in the Royal Cana
dian Air Force toward the end of 
laat March. He ha* received 
thorough training in flying at dif
ferent Canadian baaea and haa 
irtany. flying hours to hia credit. 
He is greatly interested in his 
work.

Webb Fnneral Friday

Need First Alder*
New York, Jan. 13.—CP) — De

troit's Red Wings and the New 
York Rangers, two of the most 
bitter riviala tn the National 
Hockey League, meet Thursday in 
a Red Croea benefit game and it 
may he that the mercy organiza
tion wUi he needed.

The teams haven't met this eea< 
eon without a major Injury and 
tha Christmas get-together at De
troit resulted in these wounds for 
the Ranforz: A broken band for 
Phil WatMO, a  wrenohed knee for 
Alf Pike, a nlne-stlt^ gaab over 
Gordon Devidson'e left eye and 
black eye for Bryan HextaU.

Chicago, Jan. IS—(JV- Funeral 
services for Billy Webb; head of 
the Chicago White Sox baaeball 
farm system who died yesterday, 
will be held Friday morning. 
Burial will be in Moimt > Olivet 
Cemetery here.

Webb, 47, was stricken at the 
wheel of hia automobile within a 
block of the White Sox offiOea. Ef
forts to revive him failed. His 
widow and a aon, Billy, Jr„ 7, sur
vive.

Orehigs Patriotism Award

Miami, Fla., Jan. 18— —More 
than 500 Miami women are wear
ing qrehlda today for patriotic ser- 
vires. James and Thomas DOnn 
presented more than $3,000 worth 
of th* exotie blooms to the wom
en. ell volunteer air raid fUter 
workers at the Army Information 
center. The presentation was "for 
meritorlom servloa in wartime.”

CThicago, Jan. 13.—(P)—The war 
caused cancellation of the annual 
America^ Bowling eOongresa thia 
year but’ the nation's top keglera 
won't miss out on the gaine't big
gest: money event—with a  $4,000 
cash prize to the top man in eight 
games.

The annual Petersen Individual 
Cnassic, ■with a record entry of 832 
bowlers having an average <rf 185 
or better, will begin on Jan. 23 and 
continue for nine days. While the 
majority of entries are from mid
west cities, all sections of the 
country will be represented. The 
previous top efitiy was 800 in 
1940

Each bowler will roll eight 
game* across 16 alleys, one of the 
features which has made the 
classic the moat popular event of 
Itc type tn the country. Three 
squad*, each made up of 82 men, 
will compete on Jan. 28 and 24. 
Two squad* are echeduled dally 
the next four day*, three on Frl 
day, Jan. 29. and 5ve each on the 
two closing daya, Jan. SO and 31.

The record score tn the 28 years 
of the classic was the 1,924 scored 
in 1927 by Dominic De Vito of 
Chicago. Cass Creigler, of Detroit, 
a member of the National Match 
Team champions, copped first prise 
in laat year’s event with an aggrC' 
gate score of 1,807.

While first prize is the chief at
traction, ninner-up awarda in the 
Claaaic are tope In bowling events. 
Second high man will get $2,000 
and third prize la $1,000. There 
will be a total of 166 c u b  award*. 
The entire gate win be donated to 
the Auditorium Theater Service 
1‘en’s Bowling Center, scene of 
another All-Star Bowling OaMlc 
l u t  month.

Connie 8 ch^ '̂oegler, of Mxdlaon, 
WIs., world's match game eham 
plon, won his title In a  nine-day 
tourney a t the Auditorium alleys, 
and In hia final 72 games, ha aver
aged 217. He is among the antrisa 
In th* individual elaaele.

lula, Jan. 13—t/Pi—The 
la' farm system has bitten 
d which fed it folding mon- 

d r e ^ d  it from a pup. 
y the fact the Cards enjoyed 
! financial season themselves 

^w hat with winning the National 
League pennant and the world se
ries—kept President Sam Breadon 
from reporting red ink for the en
tire system.

As it happened, an excellent 
home year allowed the Cardinals 
to pass out one dividend—$2 a 
share—but it didn’t compare fav
orably with 1941 when the Red- 
birds finished second after months 
of disastrous injuries. When the 
chips were counted in the fall of 
41, stockholders received two divi
dend.* of $5 a share each.

The secret of the 1942 slump of 
course, is no secret because it 
reached the sports pages from 
coast to coast during the placing 
season, a little at a time.

Sacramento, a club battling for 
the top, ■was doing well until night 
games were banned on the Pacific 
Coast. That was the monetary 
haymaker. One game drew only 
135 fans.

Houaton had one of its bad 
yeara in the Texu League and 
Rochester In the International 
League was a financial flop.

Only Columbus of the American 
Association—among the larger 
farm clubs which the parent or 
ganlMtion relied upon to be self' 
sustaining—came out In the black.

Minors Stand 
Ready to Aid 
In Every Way

League Officiala Seek 
Solution to Travel 
Problem; Will A^kj 
For Special Favors.

By W. O. Bramham 
President, National Asuociation ot 

Profeaelonal Baaeball Eaagnea
Durham, N. C., Jan. 13—Of) — 

Minor league baseball still can see 
through the fog of a world In tur
moil. Just when or where the boat 
will land is not *6 easy to deter
mine at the moment, but the fact 
remains we are not completely 
blinded and we are not shedding 
copious tears. We know the ob
stacles in the path were created 
by move* necessary in the pro
spective of a  war and we accept 
them aa such.

Appreciating that monotony of 
repetition is something to be 
avoided, it ia difficult to find a 
more appropriate slogan than the 
one we adopted a year or so ago. 
Minor league baseball is going 
ahead, doing the beat it can with 
what it haa available. If there ia 
a better guide to be had, we'U be 
glad to adopit it.

Manpower and transportation 
are the two big problems of minor 
league baseball as we face the 
1943 season, We will go Juat a* 
far aa our. allotment of each wlU 
permit, j

B(6cognlse Condltloa*
I t  would be foolhardy to- think 

there/ls a possibility of operating 
und^ anything like normal there 
n(jw. We know the manpower 
qilce available to us ia not there 

/flow. We know the transportation 
facilities we once enjoyed are not 
to be had now.

As to manpower, we will use the 
players the government can spare 
to use from its big job of carrying 
on the war. As to getting our 
clubs airound to fulfill their sche
dules, first call goes to the need of 
cquipement as cUctated by the Of
fice of Defense Transportation. 
Some of our leagues may be able 
to arrange a consolidation of ter
ritory that will eliminate any 
long jumps. We’U get around a* 
best we can after the needa of the 
armed forces have been served.

There is one point we want dis 
tinctly understood Minor league 
baseball has not and will not ask 
any special concessions of the gov
ernment. If some of our men— 
players, officials and other em
ployees—are needed in the service 
or important industrial plants, 
that is where they belong. We 
never have entertained any idea of 
withholding anything for baseball 
that should be engaged in restor
ing peace.

Shamrocks Upset 
Grocers 21 to 16

Rufflng'a New Pitch
Hollywood, Jan. 13— —PvL 

•Charles Rtifflng, who used to be 
Mtcher Red Ruffing at the New 
York Yankees, teUa about his first 
day in camp:

'A sergeant aaid to me, 'Ruffing, 
I understand you can pitch.'

“ T hat’* right,’ I answered, and 
the sergeant said ‘okay, buddy, see 
how fast you can pitch this tent’.'

Game* Tonight

6:15 Mohawks va. Blue Juniors, 
7 :00 Vikings va. Falcon*.
8:00 Comet* v*. Royal Blue*.

Famous Stars 
Sink Quietly 

Out of Sight
But Dumont, Organiz* 

ing Old Timers, Plans 
To Bring Them to 
Fore During Year.

Wyaiikos Win 
, Tight Tussle

Wood’s Shot Comes 
Just Before Wliistle 
To Top Ramblers.
Wood'* basket, just before the 

timer tooted hi* whistle, wa* the 
margin of victory for the Wyankoa 
■over a fighting Rambler team at 
the Y court yesterday afternoon. 
Dilworth played a bnlliant game 
for the losers while Tuttle bit the 
net for the winners. The score: 

Randl>lers
B K T

Duffy. If ..................... 1 2 4
Dilworth, r f .................3 1 7
Tracy, c ....................2 0 4
Keeney, rg ..................1 0 2
Jackson, Ig ............... 0 0 0

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Sporta Editor

New York, Jan. 13—Ray Du
mont. who la full of them, bobs 
up with another first-rate baseball 
Idea.

President Dumont's National 
Semi-Pro Congress is organizing 
groups of old-timers into a Na
tional Aaaoclation.

Veterans always have been neg
lected by organized baseball.

Famous names are permitted to 
be forgotten, insofar as baseball 1* 
concerned.

Babe Ruth is a striking exam
ple. Surely there should be a place 
In it for a man who did so much
for the sport. The Bam is how 
selling War Bonds and Stamps in 
personal appearances at a chain 
of New York movie theaters, by 
the way.

For years there have been Old- 
Time Associations in every part of 
the country. All they lack^  was 
something to do. Dumont plana to 
give them this, and baseball will 
benefit aa the result.

Talk creates interest in baaeball, 
and who can speak of it more en
tertainingly than someone who 
played it superlatively? The Na
tional Semi-Pro Congress urges 
the veterans to help organize sand- 
lot leagues, establish district tour
nament*.

Fan* a* well aa former players 
are eligible. Dumont, who pioneer
ed national associations of semi- 
professional leapies. umpires and 
scorers, contends hia latest brain 
child is by far the beat, wonders 
why someone didn't think lOf ' l t  
sooner.

Each group will be Issued a 
charter at no charge. Each will 
adopt it* own minimum age limit 
but it cannot be lower than 40. 
The National Association will fur
nish membership cards to individ
uals.

Timely bulletin*, containing in
structions *8 to what they can do 
to hop up the game in their sec 
tions, will be sent them by the na 
tlonal office.

Each group will have it* Hall 
of Fame. Three men who have 
made names for themselves in 
baaeball in that particular terri 
tory will be selected annually by 
each association.

The National Association ex
pects to issue 500 charters in 1943, 
each state, county or city-wide tn 
scope.

The National Association of 
Old-Timers will help those who 
haven’t  been active in sports for 
a couple of dc(»des to play^part* 
in the continuance and building of 
baseball. The fact that the as.->o- 
clation will rekindle the flame of 
veterans is aa fine a recommenda
tion for it a a anything else.

There will he more to do around 
the hot stove than spin worn-out 
baseball yarns.

Polish Americans Dovm 
Parachute Five; Hot 
Contests Featured in 
Rec Loop.
The C. A. A. A. quintet evened 

natters up with the C^avaliera at 
the Rec last night handing the 
former high school chappies a 51* 
41 defeat Led by Bernstein and 
Krouae, the aoldiera’ final quarter 

I burst of speed (uid shooting cut 
I down the Cavaliers. It was a dandy 
game from start to finish, easily 
the best game of the evening. 
CThapman led both teams in scor
ing but his mates, apparently, 
could not match the superb tsam 
work of the ^nners.

Shamrocks Win
Surprises were in order in ths 

Rec loop last night for the Sham- 
ocks upset the former Rec cham- 

pirnb, the Fairfield Grocers 21-16 
in a tight game. The winners got 
away to a poor start In the first 
rounc. but seem to have foun(t 
^lemselvea now that they have the 

old veteran "Putt Slamonds in the 
backcourt. All through the con* 
teat they refused to let the Groceia 
lead them into traps and wer* 
content to await a chance at the 
hoop through regular plays.

P. A.’* Will
The Polish Americans topped 

the umbrella men in the laat gams 
b.' the biggest margin of the e*s- 
nlng, 40-25. Falkowakl had ih* 
team on edge for this contest and 
the boya really hit their strids. 
The Pioneers fought ba'ck gamely 
but were unable to keep pace With

7 3
Wyaakoe

B F
TutUe. i f ................... .3 0
Robinson, rf ........... .2 0
Wood, c .................... .2 0
Duffy, rg ................. .2 0
Morgan. Ig ............... .0 0

17
Knights Win 

Over Wolves

Referee, Vice.
18

Haladay Leads 
To Onesided 
Y Court.

Victors 
Win at

Sports Roundup
The Knight*, juat plain knights, 

took revenge for little Red Riding 
Hood at the Y gym and blasted 
th Wolves for a one-sided victory 
78-42. Haladay led the attack for 
the winners wlille Calvert was the 
gunner for the losers. The score:

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. ^zeounds like the best idea yet. . .  
New York, Jan. 13—(P)—Al-• The paper plans to run a service

Beyenty-ftre per eent of the 
people of India ere farmers, most 
of them living in mud-walled, 
thatch-roofed dwelUngs.

most evury time you pick up a 
newspaper tiieee days, you see 
that a “Golden Gloves” or similar 
amateur boxing tournament is 
getting under way—and a good 
idea, to o .. .According to Dan Fer
ris, amateur boxing haa been hit 
harder than any otlier A. A. U. 
sport because so many Tighter* 
have gone into the armed forces.. 
.But at the same time there’s 
nothing soldiers and sailors seem 
to like quit* as much as a  good 
scrap, amateur, professional or 
just for fun...These newrepaper- 
sponsored tourneys are going a 
long way toward bridging that 
g ap ... Their sub-novice classes 
give kids who never did anV for
mal fighting a chance to do their 
stuff In the ring without th* fear 
of n tt in g  their blocks knocked 
off by more expmienced battlers 
...A nd zoldtira who have been 
learning to handle their mltta In 
the Army can test their eklll In 
outside competition—and don't 
think they're no; looking for it.

la T«m With Tin TIbns 
The M elg b  (N. C ) Timee has 

com* UB wlui a  1943 variation of 
its Qol<lan Qloves tourney, cancel
led becfiua* of the war. which

men's tourney Jan. 29-30, giving 
war bonds as prizes.. .Except for 
pros among the first 20 in the N. 
B. A. rankings. It’s a come-all af
fair and entries already have been 
received from Camp Davis, coach
ed by Johnny Rlsko. Fort Bragg 
and the New River Marines, where 
AI Ettore is helping to train t)ie 
fiaticuffera. ,

th fast moving offense of the
v.'inner*. The scores:

O. A. A. A.
B. F. T.

JojTCC, 1 0 1
Frenzi, rf . . . . . . . . .  2 0 4
Eggleston, I f .........  1 0 2
Bernstein, I f ...........  8 0 16
Reno, c ................... 0 0 0
CrawfortL c ...........  4 0 ' 6
Reyelt*. r g .............  0 0 0
Krouse, r g .............  7 s IT

Ik •••••••**• 1 0 1
Staley, Ig ...............  0 0 0

Totals . r .............  24 8 ■i
OsvaSers

Chapman, r f ...........  6 8 l i
Zamaltis, If . . . . . . . .  4 0 8
Cone, e ................... 0 0 0
Kennedy, r g ...........  1 0 8

If ssssevoa ^ 0^ 0
If •****•••* 4 1 . 0 »

Frey* If ■■**•*•*•* 0 8 8
Cheney, I g .............  1 0 . 1,

Totals .................  18 5 4;
Referee, Murphy.

B P t
ShamroAs

J. McVeigh, rf ; ........1 0 9Moorehouae, If ........... S 0 6
L. McVeigh, e ........... 2 0 4
Pftclc&rd, Yf s • • ■ • a • • *0 0 6
Slamonds, Tg ............. 0 0 0
Sullivan, Ig ............... 9 1 1
Vancour, Ig ........... f t 4 •

Totals ........................  8 ' 5 21
Falrftelds

Greene, rf ...................2 1 5
Zwick, If .................... 0 0 0
Kleins(Uimldt, e ..........1 s ft
Hffdlundf r f  ••*•****•1 1 8
Murphy. Ig .................1 0 1
Biasell, Ig ...................0 1 1

Totals' ........................  5 6 16
Score at half time: 12-7 Sham

rocks; Referee; Groman.
rjkJk.c.

B. T. F.
Saverlck, r f ......... .1 0 2
Rubaeba, if . . . . . . . . 1 0 2
Server, c ................... 1 1 •® ‘
Gryzb, r g ........... . 2 0 4
Sebula, Ig ................. 1 . 0 2
Wlerzbickl, ig ......... 4 0 t
Staum, ig ................. -4 8 11
Slimislbwskl, ig . . . . 4 0 •

Total* .........  ........ 18 4
Pioneers

McDowell, rf ........... S 0 6
E. Wilson, i f ........... 1 0 2
Blanchard, c ............. 5 0 16
Donahue, rg ............. 0 0 0
Daigle, Ig ................. 2 1 5
Vittner. i g ............... 0 0 0
Archivy.lg ............... 0 0 0
Smith, ig . . . ' ........... 2 0 2

Totals ....... ............ .12 1 26
Score at half time. 12-12 tia.
Referee. Murphy.

Today‘s Guest Star-
John McGill, Jr., Ashland (Ky.) 

Independent: "Major league tcapu 
are conaidering Icolleges for spring 
training purposes. Maybe their 
managers aren't so dumb after 
all. Some of those team* could do 
vlUh a little college epirit.”

Bfftklng Tracks 
After the South had licked ths 

North's picked footballera In the 
Blue-Gray game a t Montgomery, 
Ala., BUI Baumgartner, Mlnnseota 
end, remarked: "I wish we'd had 
a little mud cut there today.” . 
"MudT” a Southern eupportsr 
qiuationeiL "Monk Oaffora and 
Blondy Black can go pretty well 
In m ud ." ...“I know," replied 
Baumgartner sadly, “but (hen 
they’d have left trccks so we 
could see where they want"

V ■

Knights '
b. F. T.

Coughlin, rf ........... 10 0 20
Eoz, If ....................  3 0 6
Sullivan, c .............  3 0 r
Haladay, r g ............. IS 6 26
Knofla, re . . . . . . . . .  5 0 10
Woodhouse, ig .......  5 0 10

39 0 78
Wolves

Gate*, l i r ..................  3 0 6
Hansen, rf 4 0 8
Calvert, e ............... , 8 0 16
Nackowltz, rg ........3 0 6
Toop, Ig ................... 3 0 6

21 0 42
Referee. Modean.

Last Night's Fights
By The Associated Press 
Brooklyn—Tony Musto, 197 

1-4, QUeago. outpointed Herbie 
Kata, 173 8-4, Bfooklyn, (10).

Portland, Me.—Maurice (Lefty) 
La Chance, Ud.' Llatxm, o u ^ ln t-  
*d Davey Qrawford, 125, Brook
lyn. (lOy.

New Bedford, Mean—Al Coeta.
ISO, Woonaocket. R. I., outpoint
ed Rom Strickland, 166, New 
York. (10).

Giants Tally-Ho 
To Traijiing C ^ p

New York, Jan. 13—(JV-They 
turned back the clock with the an
nouncement the New York Giants 
would do their spring training at 
Lakewood, N. J.. the same site the, 
club used in 1895.

But hold onto your mustache 
cup. grandpa, that'e only part at, 
the story. They are going to bring 
the taUy-bo oufagaln. too.

The Lakewood delegation whloi - 
completed th* arrangement wttk 
the OlanU yesterday said that tha 
two miles between the fonnaw 
John D. Rockefeller estate and th* 
players' hotel would be negotiateit 
by tally-ho and a team ot horsac ^

A diamond will be Md out ow> 
the fairway of the firat hole ew 
what was once the private links of 
the late oU magnate.

' 08 Ta War .
KnoxviUs, Tana. Jan. 11. '

W. B. (BlU) Brlttom end oear ~ 
tha UAlvarM  ̂ of t iBWiwei 
member of tha aoheoHa 6W$, 
stall for IT yeara, haa h w  
to report to th* egeerr  ttfiM 
schM at Miami. Fla. for Mp: 
tha daratiai 6f tha way (
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• •; ityi Wants &assified For\bur Benefit
iM t  a a i Foqnd

■AIR OF MEN’S g n y  fur 
gUm » on Main atreet near 

Saturday night Finder 
phone M19. Reward.

^NEW YORK AND Con- 
Jcut State drlvefa llcenae,

-̂----Social Security card and birth
MrtiSeate, in black billfold. Find* 

pleaae can 6776.

Annooneenents 2
R a n t e d —RIDE t o  ooita, n  to 

7 ahift Van Dyke plant. Call 
77S6.

Annoancements
^Sl>UrrER MIND—Viait Madame 

WUUama, weU known advisor on 
•11 walka of life. If you are in 
need of advise come to the place 
where thouaanda have been helped 
for the paat 25 years. 532 Ann 
street, Hartford, Conn. By ap
pointment Phone 6-1370.

CARDERS AND 
STRIPPERS 

WANTED
For steady employment. 
Good wages. Only those 
■ot now employed in war 
Industry need

Apply At
ALDON

SPINNING MILL
Talcottville, Conn.

WANTED 
Two Women

EXPERIENCED  
IN COOKING

Cheney Brothers
Apply Emplo3rni«nt Bureau 

Miiitt Offlee

Wont T o  Buy-
n V E  OR SIX-ROOM 

"  SINGLE HOUSE 
Aeywlierel WOIPayCash.

CALL
STUART J. W ASLEY  
Beal Eatate and la a m n ce 

ttata Theater Balldteg 
d 6 4 8 -n 4 6

Evening Herald 
Claasified Advertisementa
Count alx averaa* words to a line. Initials, numbsrs and abbrsvlatlons 

•aeh count as a word and compound 
worda aa two wordt. Minlmam coat 
is pries ot three lines.

Line rates per day tor transient ads.
n a et Ure Mareh IT. leST

Cash Chsrae 
• Oonseeutiva Days . . . I  7 ctsi $ cts 
a Consscutlvs Days . .  » cts 11 cts 
1 Day .............................Ill cts|13 cts

All orders tor Irreaular Insertions 
will be charped at the one time rate.

Spoetal rates tor Iona term every day advertlsina alven upon request.
▲da ordered cancelled before ths 

o r  fifth day will be eharaed only 
tor  the actual number of timet the 
ad appeared, charalna at the rate 
earned but not iilowanco or r.-tunds 
can be made on six time ads stopped 
a fter the fifth day.

No “ till forbids"; display lines not 
aold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for  more than one Incorrect inser
tion o f any advertfhement ordered 
tor more than one time.

The inadvertent omission o f  In
correct publication of advertlslnir 
w ill be rectified only by cancellation 
ot the rliarce made for the service 
rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlsh- 
STS and' they reset ve the right to 
edit, revise or reject aTjy copy con- 
aldered objectionable.

Cl.OSlNn HOLtll.^—Classified ads 
to be published same day fnu'st be 
received by 17 o'clock noon. Satur
days 10:34.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ad». are uceeiilfd over the tele

phone at the CllAKGK U.VTK given 
above an  • con\enienoe to acivtr- 
tliers, but tbe C.\SH HATES will be 
accepted mb FULL PAYME.NT if 
paid at the buHinesa office on or be
fore  the seventh day follow ing the 
flret insertion of i*ach ad. otherwise 
the CJIAUGE RATE will be collect- 
ad. No responsibility for errors In 
t**lephoned Hdn will be assumed and 
Ihelr accuracy cantjot be guaran
teed.

Automobilea for Sale
. .UTOMOBILES “EQUAL. TO 
New.” 1942 Olds sedan, club. 1941 
Pontiac sedan, 1941 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1941 Chevrolet convertible,
1940 Plymouth station wagon.
1941 Olds sedan. Many others. 
See Finance Manager, Brun
ners. 80 Oakland street, Man- 
cliester. Tel. 5191-4485.

MERCURY 1940 CONVERTIBLE 
coupe, radio, heater. Low mileage, 
good tires, very cleart. 1941 
Chevrolet Special Deluxe 4 door 
sedan. W-W tires only. 7400 
miles. Brunners. Tel. 5191- 4485 
Manchester.

FOR SALE— 1939 CHEVROLET 
5 passenger coupe, excellent rub
ber. private owner, heater. 1450. 
Call 8913 for demonstration.

COLE MOTORS—100 CARS to 
choose from. When better used 
cars are sold. Cole Motors will 
sell them. See us today. Terms 
and trades—4164.

i937 G. M. C. 3-4 TON panel truck. 
Good niotor, very clean, $245.00. 
Terms and trades accepted. Brun
ner Sales, 80 Oakland street. 
Tel. 5191.

FOR SALE—1939 CHEVROLET 
Town sedan, in good condition, 
heater. Inquire at 72 East Center 
street

FOR SALE— 1935 Plymou^ sedan 
$60, 1934 Chevrolet convertible, 
like new,_. 1.827_ Mod®' T Ford 
coupe $35.00. 1936 Buick sedan
$125. Brunner Sales Company, 80 
Oakland street TeL 5191.

DROP Di — OR CALL IN —' 
To

McKINNEX BROTHERS 
For Insaranoo

505 Mala Street (At tbe Oeator) 
Maacbester, Ooaa. 

Telepboae 6060 • 74St

WANTED
HOUSEWORKER

Small, new home, fully in
sulated, warm. Private 
room. Very good salary. 
Sleep in or out. All modern 
equipment. Apply Mrs. 
Nat N. Schwed^l, 20 Weat- 
minater Road. Phone 5001

Automobilea for Sale 4
FOR SALE—1941 WILLYS, con- 
dition new. Tel. 2-0602, Manches
ter.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS LAUNDERED very 
reasonable. Call 8254 or 7247.

Heating— Plumbing—
Roofing '  17

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types ot roofa 390 Woodland 
street Phone 7707.

Moving— ^Trock"Jig—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBE^ta Co. 
local and tong distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set 
and repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and band lawn 
mowers 'iverhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extrs 
charge. Axes, knives, shears, and 
skates sharpened. Capitol Grind
ing Co., 38 Main. Tel. 7958.

PIANO XTJNINO and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockertaam, 28 Bigelow street 
TeL 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulat* your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPEI^ED, repaid 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. BraltbwalU, 62 Pearl 
street

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel- 
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

Help Wanted— Female SS
WANTED—GIRL FOR Counter 
work in Dry Cleaning store. Ex- 
pferlenced preferred, but not 
necessary. Good pay. Apply Super 
Cleaners, 747 Main street, Man
chester.

HELP
WANTED
War Work

Women for  typing, 
clerical work and as 
power sewing machine 
operators.
Men—
Experienced firemen 
and machinists.

C H EN EY
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau 
Hartford Road

For Sale
Two-Family House, 4 rooms 

each. Oil burner up
stairs. Steam heat both 
tenements. Close to Main 
street.
P R IC E .................... $6,000

6-Room Single. Furnace 
heat. Close to Main
ml ■■Aait
P R IC E .................... $5,000

These houses can be pur
chased on F. H. A. monthly 
payment plan after down 
payment, and are located 
close to business section of 
town in 100% residential 
district.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent in Charge 
State Theater Bnllding 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

Accident Insurance Policy For 
$10.00 Per Year

Covers you for all aoHdents not pertaining to your occupa
tion; In other words, accidents outside of working hours.

Insures Anyone Between the Ages of 10-75 Years. For 
Housewives, Students. Children, and Others Not Employed. 
It Is “ round-the-clock”  oos'erage.'

HERE IS WHAT IT PAYS:-
Principal S u m ......................................................  $2,000.00
Weekly Indemnity..................................  $20.00 per week
Hospitalization.................................up to $4.00 per day

S T U A R T  J. W ASLEY
Insurani« In the Lumbermens Mutual Caaoalty Compaa.v 

STATE TIIEATCR BLDO. TEL. 6648 -  1146

PropoaitioB

Help Wanted— Female 85

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit streeL

WANTED—WOMAN or giri for 
part time or steady. New System 
Laundry. Harrison street.

WANTED--FULL TIME help In 
laundry. Part and full time, floor 
duty. Apply Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

W ANTEI>—A FEW MORE good 
women for sortinf; and preparing 
for market, small plants (some 
being used In war work for 
camouflage.) Warm warehouse, 
good pay, steady work. Burr 
Nurseries, Oakland street

WANTED— WOMAN to aaelst 
with housework, Monday through 
Friday, hours 9 to 2, or 10 to 3. 
Good wages. Write Box F, Herald.

V.'A.NTED—WOMAN TO TAKE 
charge of household from 2 p. m. 
to 7 p. m. Family of three. TsL 
4044.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
stenographer or dictaphone opera
tor. Rogers Paper Mfg. Co. Tel. 
6163.

Help Wanted— Mala 36
MAN WANTED FOR kitchen 

work. Apply Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

WANTED—MAN FOR laundry 
route, married man preferred. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
CXICKER SPANIEL puppies. Start 
the New Year with a Merry 
Cocker puppy to brighten and 
protect your home. Jack Frost 
Kennels, 26 Gardner street.

Poultry and Supplies 43
STRK7TLY FRESH eggs now 
available of same high quality aa 
our chickens. Manchester Chicks, 
136 Summer. Tel. 6971.

Wanted— Pets—  
Poultry— Slock 44

WANTED TC BUY beef cows, 
calves and pigs for slaughtering. 
Will pay good price. Manchester 
Slaughter House. Tel. 2-0294.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— CORONA Zephyr 
portable typewriter, in excellent 
condition. Tel. 7691.

Householfi Goods 51
2 ROOM OUTFIT 

—$99.65—

Just the Outfit You Need to Start 
Your Own Homs

$20 Deposit—$2 Weekly

Includes modern Bedroom Suite: 
Bed. Dresser and Chest, Sheets, 
Pillow Cases, Rug. Lamps, Picture; 
5 pc. Dinette: Table and 4 chairs, 
3 pc. Dinner Set, 26 pcs. Silver
ware, Metal Utility Cabinet, Rug, 
Ash Stand, etc.

We will warehouse this merchan
dise at no extra cost to you, for 
future delivery.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn St.

Hartford Conn.
Car,. Train, or Bus fCxpensss 'Wlll 
be refunded on purchase of above 
merchandise.
SURE 100 PERCENT WOOL rugs 

are scarce, but we have a limited 
number of attractive patterns In 
9-12 and 9x10 sizes—$42.95 to 
$69.50. Tel. 3535, Benson’s. 713 
Main.

IF YOU ENTERTAIN the ld*a of 
purchasing a new radio, we aug- 
gest an early selection as our 
stock ot Philco and Motorola 
cabinet radios are nearly gons. 
;Tel. '3535. Benson's, 713 Main.

LINOLEUM REMNANT SALE— 
We are closing out ends of rolls, 
sizes suitable for bath rooms or 
small kitchens. Selling at great 
savings. Bring In your measure
ments. Montgomery Ward Co.

FOR SALE—PRACTICALLY new 
vacuum cleaner, baby carriage 
and sofa. Tel. 5290.

NEED A BEDROOM SET for your 
spare room? See our attractive 
3 pc. maple group with dresser, 
chest on chest and panel bed. All 
for $59.95. Yes we can still sell 
a steel spring and inner spring 

mattress too! See Benson’s 
Fum. 713 Main, next to A. & P.

Wanted to Rent 68
3 OR 4 ROOMS vi-ltb bath, un
furnished, and garage, references. 
CaU 5805.

Hooses for Sale 72
FOR SALE!—6 ROOM single, good 
location, steam heat, all Improve
ments, large lot,, garage, $4500. 
Terms. W. Harry England. Phone 
3451.

Yankee Planes 
Still Pounding 

jap Air Field
(OonttBoed Froin Page Oaa)

Allied headquarters announced to
day.

After announcing the destruc
tion of Japanese positions at San- 
ananda point in the previous com
munique, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters reported to
day "further gains against the re
maining enemy positions.”

Plaaee Bald Trail
Allied planes raided the trail 

leading from Salamaua to Komia- 
turn, 10 miles to the south, and de
stroyed a bridge, the conununlque 
reported. Other planes strafed the 
Japanese-held coast In the Ambo- 
ga region.

Nine Japanese bombers raided 
Merauke, colonial administrative 
center on the south coast of Dutch 
New Guinea yesterday, but caused 
only slight damage. It was said.

Long-range Allied fighte.-s made 
a low altitude attack against the 
airdrome and other installations 
at Fulloro In Poftuguese Timor 
and set fire to one .Japanese fight
er plane. Buildings and other in
stallations on the airfield were 
strafed successfully, the com
munique said.

DOZENS OF ATTRAOnVE solid 
maptb kitchen sets have been 
sold lately. The correct styles and 
low prices are the answer. Visit 
Benson’s Fum. 713 Main street— 
Next to A. A P.

YES! WE HAVE A few combina
tion gas and coal ranges for those 
who need them. First come, first 
served. Tel. 3535 and reserve 
yours. Benson's Fum. 713 Main.

Machinery and Tools 52

FARMERS, TRUCKERS! Stock 
up in Wards Drum-Lot Oil Sale, 
for present or future delivery. 
For a limited time only. 100 per
cent pure Pennsylvania, reduced 
to 65c. gal. Save now! Mont
gomery Ward, 822 Main street.

FOR SALEl—LARGE HERALD 
and Sunday routes, on West Side 
of town. Call 4845 after 6.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 5U

FJR SALE—GREEN Mountain 
potatoes $1.00 per bushel, furnish 
your own bags. Inquire after 5 
p. m. 48 Keeney street.

Immediate Occupancy
.MANCHESTER —  Cambridge 
Street section. .4n attractive 
well-built Cape Cod home, 4 
rooms, dinette, bath, open space 
on second floor. Crane llxtares 
and Mb, shower, steam beat, oil 
burner, coal grates available. 
Hot water attachment, nil onk 
floors, shades, metal screens, 
aw'nings, built abont 8 years, lot 
50x135, sidewalk, sewer, gas and 
electricity. Owner moving. De
sires quick action. Price $6,200.

W'ALTON W. GRANT
Hartford 2-7584 

Residences 8160 Maacbester

CLETRAC HG TRACTORS built 
for the farm. You don’t burn ex
tra fuel for lugging dead weight 
to give traction. Consult us for 
uetails. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence Rd., WUlimantlc.

Wanted— Retol Estate 77
WANTED—15 TO 20 acre farm, 
house and bam, in good condition. 
Call 2-0274.

WE HAVE A CUSTOMER who 
wishes to buy a 2 family house, 
on Birch, Oak, Maple, Eldridge 
or School streets. If you wish to 
sell please contact RobL J. Smith 
Inc., 963 Main street.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY baby car
riage, either wicker or peram
bulator type. Please call 5903 
after 4.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— ATTRACTIVELY 
furnished room, vicinity of Che
neys, continuous hot water. Tele
phone 3105,

FOR RENT—LARGE furnished 
front room, twin beds, Main 
street Suitable for married cou
ple or two gentlemen. Tel. 6120.

HEATED. CONNECTING Uvlng 
and bedrooms, to 2 gentlemen or 
couple, twin beds. Near Center. 
Phone 3410.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

WANTBD—MEN AND WOMEN 
roomers and boarders, home cook- 
r 1 meals, continuous hot water, 
and showers. 330 Adams street

FOR RENT —TWO Furnished 
rooms, suitable for married cou
ple or girls, near bus linel Con
tinuous hot wrater, showrer. Board 
if deoired. Tei. 2-1625 or 2-0296.

Americtms Capture 
Number o f Gunt

Guadalcanal, Jan. 2— (Delayed) 
—(A‘)— American ground forces ac
counted for 186 known Japanese 
dead and captured a number of 
guns today when they occupied a 
strategic hill and cleaned out Jap
anese pockets at the southwest 
comer of the island's western 
front.

(The Navy department In 
Washington reported on Jan. 5 
that the hill had been occupied.)

An American combat patrol ad
vanced up the heavlly-jungled hill 

' under fire from Japanese ma. 
chine-guns, mortars and rifles. 
The Japanese were lodged on the 
reverse slope.

Establish Holding Force
The action was day-long but the 

U. S.' patrol took the hill and 
then established a substantial 
holding force. Artillery and mor
tars gave the Infantry detachment 
effective support during the en
gagement.

The patrol captured a substan
tial quantity of mortars, and light 
and heavy machine-guns In the 
advance and mopplng-up opera
tions.

U. S. Marine patrols also re
ported success In. other areas of 
the front in cleaning out machine- 
gun nests and dugouts.

British Bombers Range 
Far Into Burma

New Delhi, India, Jan. 13—(JP)— 
British bombers ranged far into 
Burma yesterday witbout encoun
tering air opposition from the 
Japanese and attacked railway 
transportation and river and 
coastal shipping, a British com
munique said today.

Two villagea on Akyab Island 
were bombed by fighter-escorted 
Blenheims, It wras reported, and 
low-flying fighters machine- 
gunned railway buildings and roll
ing stock In the Shwebo district 
of centnU Burma.

The flghtera strafed enemy riv
er craft on the Chlndwln and Ir
rawaddy riverk and in the Rathe- 
daung area, 25 miles north of Ak
yab, and sampans carrying aup- 
plies near the Bunha coast south 
of Akyab were hit and damaged, 
the communique said.

The recapture of ' Shangcheng 
was announced Monday.

The high command’s communi
que said that advancing Chinese 
were closing in on enemy positions 
in the direction of Kwuingchuan 
and Kwangahan after successful 
counter-attacks.

It was also disclosed that more 
than 6,0W) Japanese troops, based 
at Yitu, In Shantung province on 
the Tao-Tsinan railway, began an 
attack on Chinese positions Jan. 
7 but met strong resistance.

Japanese troops moving east
ward out of Hopei province toward 
central Anwhel province continued 
their advance after bloody fight
ing Jan. 7, the communique said.

Britain Adds 
To Carriers 

In Its Navy
(Continaed from Paga One)

seven, the only pre-war carrier 
remaining unsunk being the Fur
ious.)

In connection with his state
ment. It was recalled that Alex
ander told a Sheffield audience 
last Sept. 20 that the Royal 
Navy’s capital ship, carrier and 
cruis^ losses of the last two and 
a hal^ years had been replaced.

“We W v e  had In the last three 
or four months very heavy at
tacks by U-boats,” Alexander said 
in a apeecK today, "and we have 
taken a veW heavy toll of the 
enemy. \

“Our NavalXlosses In this war 
would constitute a great fleet, 
yet in spite of the fact that we 
have had to replace those ships 
today we have a far larger Naval 
strength than In 1939.”

Crack Large \
Lottery ̂ iiig

(Continued from Page ^ e )

Have You a 4 -  Room Single 
House —  2-Fom ily House — Form 

or Acreage?
If so, list same for ready cash w ith ...

GEORGE L  G R A Z IA D IO
109 Henry Street

Real Estate and Insoraoce
Telephone 527S

BY PRED HARBIAN
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Kushth Recaptured 
By Chinese Forces

Chungking, Jan. IS—(JP)— T̂he 
Chinese high command said today 
that Kushih, about 36 miles north
east o f shangcheng, and other 
points In Honan p r o ^ c e  had been 
recaptured from Japanese forces.

“ Notice *
Zoning Board of Appeais
In conformity with the require

ments of the sonlng regulations of 
the Town o f MsncHestsr, tbe 
Zoning Board o f Appeals wlU hold 
a public hearing on Thursday eve
ning. January 14th, at eight 
o ’clock in tbe Municipal Building, 
on tha following api^catlons:

Application o f Oak HilL Inc„ 
for'permission to convert building 
located in rear of 95 Forest Street 
(former R. O. Cheney Barn) into 
a 9-apartment dwelling houss  ̂ in 
a residence A  sons.

Application ot Edwagd A. and 
Isadora D. O'Malley for permis
sion to .convert a  two-family 
apartment into a thrse-famlly 
apartment on premises located at 
670 North Main Street In a ReM- 
dence B sane.

AH persons interested in these 
applications may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Bqard of Appeals,
By Raymond W. Goalee,
. Chairosaii.

three women under heavy ball'., 
Investigators from Attorriey 

General Robert T. Bu.ahneH’s offiM 
said Federal authorities were in\ 
vestigating the po.^sibillty that the 
ring had defrauded the govern
ment of $1,500,000 In taxes on In
come amassed in that perlc^ in 
o p e r a t i o n s  in MassachusetLs, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut.

Shadowed Slnrr June 
The investigators added that 

they had evidence, backed with 
motion pictures taken by detec
tives who shadowed the ring since 
last June, indicating that it held 
Federal, rationing laws in disdain.

The.se pictures, the investigators 
continued. showed small-time 
“ bookies” as well aa some “ big 
shots”, blossoming out in new au
tomobiles and new tires.

The automobiles bore basic “ A" 
gasoline ration stickers, but, the 
investigators added, one moving 
picture showed a member of the 
ring refilling his car’s gasoline 
tsiik from a five-gallon tin carried 
In a rear compartment.

This has led, they said, to an in
vestigation of a possible “ black 
market In gasoline.
. State police made the arrests in 

12 simultaneous raids yesterday. 
The 23 defendants were booked on 
charges of Conspiracy to aet up 
and promote a lottery. The aggre
gate bail exceeded $150,000.

Five W m  Face 
Federal Court 

For Lynching
(CootlniMd from Page One)

leaders of a mob of from 50 to 
100 men which took Howard 
Wash, 49-year-oId Negro farm 
hand, from the Jones county Jail 
at Laurel and hanged him from a 
bridge, on the night of O ct 18, 
1942.

Wash had been convicted the 
day before for killing his white 
employer, CUnt Welbom, with a 
milk pall when Welbom repri- 
mandeid him for being late to do 
his chores. Only two of the 12 
Jurors voted for capital punish
ment, making a life sentence man
datory.

Failed to Secure Jail
Jailer Holder was charged with 

failure to take any steps to secure 
the Jail and Wash “as was his 
duty and within his power to do 
by locking a single mob-proof steel 
door.”

The other four were accused of 
conspiring to persuade state offi
cers to deny Wash “equal protec
tion under the law and to inflict 
upon him unusual and different 
punishment because of his color.”

Maximum penalties under the 
civil liberties statutes provide a 
fine of not more than $5,000 and 
Imprisonment for not more than 
ten years.

• Trial In April Indicated
Court officials Indicated that 

the case probably would be tried 
in Hattiesburg in April.

CJoIeman said this was the first 
time in U. S. court history that ah 
officer of the law had oeen involv
ed in such an indictment ai>d the 
second time that such action had 
been taken. The first occasion was 
in 1904 in Alabama, but the case 
was not tried because the Supreme 
court sustained a demurrer.

Gov. Paul B. Johnson, who de
plored the lynching at the time, 
did not comment on the’ indict
ments. The Laurel lynching fol
lowed by only five days the Clark 
county lynching of two 14-year- 
old Negroes who had entered pleas 
of guilty to charges of attempted 
rape of a 13-year-old white girl.

“ Sober Thinking”  Asked
At that time Governor Johnson 

asked both white and Negro resi
dents of the state for “ unity, so
ber thinking, sound Judgment and 
patriotism.”

A Jones county grand Jury was 
called into session to investigate 
the Wash lynching but reported 
without mentioning it,.

Investigation of the case, under
taken, Coleman said, upon recom
mendation of the Civil Rights sec- 
'(lon of the Criminal division, 
^ow ed that Welbotn’s relatives 
had been told not to expect a con
viction of murder.

\Expeeted to Be Lynched
W ^ h  also, the probe revealed, 

had expected to be lynched as he 
had klMcd his wife and baby good
bye that afternoon and given the 
baby his last dollar.

Deputy'\Sherlff Lester Welch of 
Jones counw said the day after the 
lynching that a group of men had 
been to the J(»ll a few nights earl
ier and demanded the keys, but 
left when rMused. Precautions 
were taken a ft^  that, Welch said, 
with deputies sleeping In the court
house. '

Sheriff J. Presa\ Reddoch said 
the mob. armed wHh guns, brush
ed him and several deputies aside' 
and took the cell keys from Jailer 
Holder.

About 56 per cent of the white 
population of South Africa is of 
Dutch descent.

Wife Pastor’s Substitute

Moline, HI.—(/PI—The Rev. Clin
ton B. Melninger, awaiting ai call 
to duty as a Navy chaplain, ob
tained a leave of absence as pas
tor of the First CJhristlan church. 
But the congregaUon didn’t go 
outside the family^to find a sub
stitute . Mrs. Meinlnger was ap
pointed to serve as pastor during 
her husband's war duty.

Home Front Potholder.f

S412

By $In< Anne Oabot Tinatnictlona for the 
The kitchen is fast becoming our j Potholders (Pattern 

home front—vlctorlea over 
the problenu o f  depleUd grocery 
ohalvea and pots and paM oonstl- 
tuts a  challenge to American 
women. Serviceable kitchen

own

e ^ p m en t la a Mg help. ' Plenty 
c f  sturdy, inexpensive potholders 
will save time and tempera! These 
handsome red, white and blue 
6 ’ ii Inch hoMers make a splendid 
gift to a young housewife.

tw o victory 
N a  M12) 

send 10 cents In coin, your nama 
and address and ths pattern num
ber to Anns CaboL Tbe Manches
ter Evening Herald, 106 Seventh 
Avenue, New York City. En
close 1 cent postage for each pat 
tern ordered.

Anns Ckbot’s Fall and WtnUi 
Album now availabls—contains 
timely helps for warm knit and 
crocheted garmenta, patch arork 
ideas, quilts, embroideries—asnd

To cM ala complsti cnNhstiiig i for your copy. Pries U  osotR

Sense and Nonsense
A teacher who was very fond 

of the way in which she had in
structed her class In botany, told 
the examiner to call on any schol
ar and to ask whatever question 
he pleased on the subject. It 
happened that the first pupil se
lected was a newcomer who had 
attended only two lectures. He 
was asked to name some botan
ical terms, to 4$hioh he replied: 
“ Please, sir, 1 know only t w o -  
aurora borealis and delirium tre
mens.”

Friend—What do you think of a 
man who constantly deceives his 
wife?

Man—I think he’s a wonder.

singFriend—Did Miss Perkins 
a popular song?

Man—Well, it had been popular 
before she sang it.

A medical student was talking 
to a surgeon about a case:

Student—What did you oper
ate on that man for?

Surgeon—Three hundred dol
lars.

Student—Yes, I know. I mean 
what did Hb have?

Surgeon—Three hundred and 
one dollars.

Tha Patrllla laBneaca
Little Boy Blue, coqpe blow your 

horn!
*T can’t,”  said the boy, looking sad 

and forlorn;
‘T’ll have to refuse
’Cause I’m back in my dues.
And the union don't care what be

comes of the com !”
—Norman I. Schiller

The New Safety 
More than one man is still alive 
By slowing his car to thirty-five.

The teacher had recited “The 
Landing of the Pilgrims.” Then 
she requeated each pupil to draw 
from his or her Ima^natlon a pic
ture of Plymouth Rock. Most of 
them went to work at once, but 
one little fellow hesitated, and at 
length raised his hand:

Teacher—Well, Junior! what is 
It?

Junior—Please, ma’am, do you 
want Its to draw a hen or a 
rooster?

Happiness is currently defined 
> “ Living a tomorrow that never 

comes and remembering a yes
terday that never happened.”

Waitress—Did you say you 
wanted your eggs turned over?

Diner—Yes, turned over to the 
museum of natural history.

A noted physician says tbe best 
reducing system is described In 
four words: “No more, thank you.”

MICKEY FINN Fair Enough!

Jimmy, the office boy, says he 
bears much about the benefits of 
yeast cakes, biit after eating 
three a day for two weeks he 
hasn’t gotten a rtdse yet '

Opportunity and duty are twins, 
shi.k either and you'.have neither.

Excited Young Father—Quick! 
Tell me! Is it a boy?

Nurse—WeU, the one in the 
middle is.

Read it or not—Counting kitch
ens, valet bedrooms and corridors 
used as sitting rooms, there are 50 
rooms in the White House.

HMM! YOU'VE YCS.9IEI AND ALL 
TRIED IT, EH .THESE MEN WILL 
SERGEANT? AN ilTOO! AND WE'RE 
V0UX> BE WILUNI /WILLING TO PAY 

FOR 'EM NOW SO 
WE’LL BE SURE TO 

GET THEM. SIRI

TO PAY A
 ̂ d o lla r  for

THAT WON'T BE 
NECESSARYi 
COME INTO 
MY OFFICE.

' '  xV/'

I'LL GIVE ;YOU‘LL BELL TWO 
YOU A TRIP DOZEN IN TWO  

/HOURS! LET ME 
SEND YOU 2000 SO 

YOU WON'T RUN 
SHORT!

GOSH—  
AN ORDER 
FOR TWO

DOZEN!

J y e s ! HE INSISTED ON ? 
A larger  QUANTITY 

'OF COURSE— BUT 1 
WANT THEM TO 

PROVE th eir  v a l u e

Father—Remember it hurts ms
as much as it does you.

Junior—Yes, but not in the 
same place.

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

FUNNY BUSINESS

I ’M GETTING OUT 
OF THE W AV- THAT 
MULE INTENDS TO buck; 
IS SHE HARP TO 5TAV 
ON WHEN SHE  

B U C K S ?

WILL ROVER / - /3

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

e f I W B  S E A R o ' ^
o f  TM£

’HOYl COULD "tu w  
SLIP MN MIND ?

SUR.BLW
K O / f—

IN TH& POCKST 
OF M.N — ■

WITH M.\JOR HOOPLB

DON'T BLOW A FUSS, 
MAXOR.'-*-VOUR ISIOSEI 
MAS GONE; AS PALS 
AS A FROSTED LI&MT 
BULB— DID Sou

:a n s  a  d im e  in  
LAST SUMMER'S.
DUCK PAhSTS?

I'ME SEEN THIS 
COMINS ON FOR ^  
V E A R S.'— \MATCN 
FORTME CUCKOO 
TO POP OUT OF . 

HIS FEZ.'

■ .a w w * — i»asT.aa».>a>w.aa_

!

S b T
SQlMRRa 
BITE 
HIM?

“He suys il’s more like home to fuiluw a rouie number!”
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES B T  EDGAR M ASIO f

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

GtfT*640M co s t f  •flhcncuunoNi

HOLD EVERYTHING

-,'o.

/vS
t. WC. T. R OBB. U. B. MT. OFF

"Yes, this win be our toughest 
year—let’s not be complacent!”

1
? U ’iC

■ we. T. a. MO. w. a  w .  orr. /•/8

“ W ill you apeak to Dad, Mother? Just when I gel in 
the niiodle of my homework he tlirow.s me off by answer* 

ing thoee quiz programs out loud!”

roONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE l-XIX

U N C L E  B e n  S i m s  h a s  r b c e i v e p  w o r p  t h a t  T r u b y  W o r t l e
I N T E N P S  T O  £ H O O T  wHIM O N  S IG H T

'V
McNBwitkt SyaJicBlCg !■ M

WASH TUBS All Set B Y R O Y C R A N R

MENiYOUta! TO LEARN A  THOUSAND THINGS THAT. AT THE TiNVi, N\AY 
SEEM WOLISH... BUT AREN'T. VOO'LL LEARN EVERYTHIN6 FROM HOW TOj 

DiSMAMTLE A NAZI MACHINE GUN TO THE LATEST 
GERMAN sla n g  AND THE GOOSE STEP

I'

ALLEY OOP

®«?vSTr-
e n d l e s s

STUPy— OF 
PCACTiCING 
ONER AMD 
OVER EVERY 
CONCEIVABLE 
PHASE OF 
THS RAID*

A t  LAST 
^A P T E R  A  
TVNO-DAV 

D R S S 6  
REHEARSAL:

OOLOMEL, MAJOR 
WBtSBMHSIMSR 

8ELIEVES THE MEM 
ARB REAPy

GOOP/SO'STHS WEATHIR. 
aSAR  MOOMUSHT1$ PRSMCTBP 
OVffHZ GiERMANY TONIGHT AND 
TOMORROVW NIGHT. TO PBLAV 

AMY LOMGER VNOULD 
BE f o o l i s h

Could Be BY V. T. HA&.UN

rn,L BBT OL’ 
EENV THINKS 
SO TO0. . 6HÊ   ̂
6CfT THE WHOLE 
WORKS LAST 

NIGHT

ALMOST AS BAD"' 
AS THE THlNieS 
‘ SHE A N ’ HER 

NEW ORDER 
DID TD US

r/ w ELL.V <^  © E TTH ’ ELDERS 7  GOSH.TH’/ AN L A D O E ^  
' a m ' VWITN6SSE5 t o g e t h e r ]  STORM  

FOR TH’ TRIAL. WHILE WE A
HAUL BENY DOWN / \DOWN SOME } \ ( 1  BEEN HIT BV 
OFF TH ’ N E E D L E .'y  /  O F TH’ / Ll&HTNINe

n e e d le ; /  /  V  f

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WHATS WRONG. ] WELL .THE MAIN 
MRS- DUNK ? /t r o u b l e  IS THAT’

TH IS VACUUM WHAT 
CLEANER ISTDO ( HAPPB4fD 

POWERFUL!

Homc-Wracker

W e l l . 1 s t a r t e d
TO CLEAN TH F  
R O O M - -  AND 1 
PUSHED THE MIDDLE 

VALVE DOWN »

ANDTHEY.CAMB 
OUT MERE /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER



HALE'S SELF SERVE
Th« Orlfinal In New England!

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Largo

Fresh Eggs Dos. 57 c
Upton's Continental

Chicken Noodle Soup 
3 packages 29c

Ceresoto Flour
241/2-Lb

$1.19
. Bag

Golden Rantnm

Corn Can 14c
(•'nncy Cut

Mushrooms 8-Oz. Can 48c
Ravioli Lb. Jar 23c
No. 2 Can Premier

Applesauce Can 13c
Oinmond Crystal

Salt
Refrigemtor Set FREE!

2-Lb. Box 17c
Jnley Pisridn

Oranges Doz. 29c
Sweet, Juicy

Grapefruit 4 fo r  25c
Fresh Radishes Bch. 7 C

Large Bottle Demine

Ginger Ale 3 Btis. 25c

Temprex Fire Grate

k  beeomca HariAer witli age and tougher 
wMb nae under fire. A one«piece grate that 
will not crack OTon if cold water is thrown 
M i l L

Banitet'like design that aits on four fire 
brkka in jrour fireplace.

$7-98
(HoosewanM —  Basenctit)

TkJW.HAL€cou

PINEHURST
Meat Department — ' Thursday 

FRESH FISH
' Boston offers f  resh Haddock Fillets at a lower price 

this week............ ; ................................................... ..... pound 19c
S e rv e  I 'l s h  at least once a week. It  w ill help  out on  the 

m eat a ltu iitlon.

Steak Pollack —  Steak Cod —  Whole Haddock. We 
will also have large Mackerel —  Fancy Smells and Chilled 
Mackerel Fillets.

Old Fashioned Premium Mince Meat.......................... Ib. 29c
CAitucken Chop S u e y ...........

Noodles Free!
>•••••••••••••• lb. •I9c

Frying Chickens. Fowl for Fricassee.
it will be advisable to order your Table Dressed 

Turkeys and Roasting Chickens now for the week-end. 
Thursday we w ill have a limited supply of Sliced Scotch 
Ham and Center Cut Pork Chops.
Birds Eye Peas— Special!....................pkg. .lOc; 2 pkgs. 59c
Birds Eye Baked B ea n s................................................pfejf. .̂ Oc

RIPE B.ANANAS
Strictly Fre.sh Eggs —  Every Egg Guaranteed! 

Large Size. 68c dozen. .Medium Size, 59c dozen.
Order Before Noua for Afternoon Delivery!

AmtrbrBtrr ^uraftti} Bfralb W E D K E S D A T , J A im A B T  18, IM S

About Town
The annual meeting of the Cor. 

porators of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester will be held at the 
bank next Tuesday afternoon at 
1:30. The business will Include the 
election of officers and directors 
for the ensuing year.

ALICK COFBAN 
(Known As Queen AUce) 
S P n im iA L  MBDIUM 

Seventii Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VeU. 

Readings Dall.v. Including Sunday, 
a A. M. tu S P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for 80 Years.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0007

Because of inability to secure 
grates and stokers it will be Im
possible to change from oil to coal | 
in St. James's church, but a ape-' 
cial effort ia being made to save 
on oil. Instead of holding week
day masses in the upper part of j 
the church the basement is being \ 
used. ____  I

Rainbow girls are requested to | 
meet this evening at 8:45 at the 
Masonic Temple. They are to ex- j 
emplify the degree work far the | 
Eastern Star, following the busi- | 
ness meeting of that organization. !

The Board of Deacons of the 
Emanuel I^utheran church will 
have a'meeting this evening at 8
o'clock at the church.

Linne Do<lge, K. of P., will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Orange hall.

Walk To The
LEGION HOME

And Enjoy An Evening of Fun With  
EDDIE REED, The Rambling Cowley  

Fiddling Charlie Burke and ‘“ Boots”  Aaronson

Saturday^ Jan. 16
8 :3 0  to 12:.30

FOR M EM BERS A N D  FR IEN D S! 
ADM ISSION F R E E !

a________________________________

— B I N G O —
Tomorrow Night 8 O’Clock, Odd Fellows Hall

SPONSORED BY KINO DA V m  LODGE, I. O. O. F. O  A  
-------------------  GAMES --------- ^

S8 O aiuea............  ..........................................$4.00 Prize Per Game
4 Special Oanira ........................................$10.00 Prize Per Game
1 Special G a m e......  ...................................... .......... $50.00 Prlie

Door Prize $10.00
$1.00 Admission Includes All o f the Above Games.

Special Cards 10c Each.
All Bingo PInyers Are Invited To 4tteitil!

Advertise i^ The Herald— If Pays

The Famous 
L A D Y

repperell Muslin 
SHEETS

81x99

*1.98
81x108

$2.10
These Muslin Sheets Will Give I.,ots of W ear! 

Extra Fine, Smooth Finish.

TIm HAI^ co il
M ANCH iSTnl Com m*

At HALE’S . . .
Alha High Twist

Dul-Tone
RAYON

HOSIERY
Semi-sheer full fa.«hioned 

hosiery. Perfect fitting 
with lisle reinforced foot 
for extra wear.

Ic pr.

Jenkins Original 
Cotton Print

Handker
chiefs

A.s advertised in Harpers 
Bazaar. Colorful prints in 
all street shades.

IC ca.

M A I L  B M A M B L . . .  
L I P S T I C K  .  .  .

World-dnnmn lor *V>if ■
> qnality. -̂------

lor high iMfciim oofam . . .

and Lipotiefc. Oct yonr 
pet Revlea coh>n today.

. Noil gnamri, 00c . .
> Lipatick, aOci

6 0 «

lUviM IM  Emm It paMaaltd IM' i 
•B hiar ■■owtipi M sm II li Mll«

Th€ JW.HAM COM
M a h c h is t e s  Co m h -

OUR JANUARY

wine Sde

Auburn Percale Sheets
Seconds of Lady Pepperell Percale Sheets

$1.9881x108
If First Quality

$2.39
72kl08
If First Quality

$2.19
Slight oil apota or miaweavea 

impair the wearing qualitiea.

$1.89
— uneven hems — nothing to

Extra Special!
42”  X 36”  Fine Quality

Percale Pillow Cases
Fine quality percale that will 

wear for years. You will’ want to 
stock up on.these. Ic each

100%  Curled White Goose Banlher

B ed
P illo w s

$ 2 * 9 8  « s c h
Covered with line quality linen finiah ticking. Stripes tn blue, 

green, and orchid.

Startex Carnival Stripe Pkrt Linen

D ish  T o w e ls  *

0  for $ ^ . 0 0
Absorbent and durable towels that will wear for years. Multi

color stripes.

36”  ABC and PUNJAB
f

Percale Prints
3  yaifd* $  \  .0 0

One hundred and twenty-five patterns and coloring.« in 
florals, for dresses, aprons, drape.s, etc.

✓

Special!
20”  X 40”  Dundee All Over Plaid

Bath Towels
Absorbent Dundee,, bath towels that *

will give years of 'Vear. Gold, blue, A r
green, peach, and aq\ia plaids. ^

Washable
Quilted

Mattress
PADS
$2-98
$2-49

54x76 Full Bed Size

39x76 Twin Bed Size
Keep* your new mattress new and makes your old msttreM 

new.

Extra Special! Extra Special! ,

Good Quality Dish Cloths Cĉ red Border Wash Cloths
0  for 4 4 c 0  for 4 9 c

An exceptional dish cloth for a low price. Good quality face cloths In white with colored borders.

B U Y
U. S. W A R  BONDS 

AN D STAM P.S
Th< JWtULC CORK

M a n c h is t s s  Com m*

sir:ni,E g r e e n  
STAM PS G IVEN  

W ITH  CASH S A L E S

Average DeHy QreulaHon 
Wat tho Btoath o< DentobM, ItfS Phneaa$nrDl7w«Mtav Wmam

Ughd to anderato ' m oir and
modnnttiy eoU Santgirti toermo- 
I n g t ^

7 , 8 5 8
Btanbor at the AodM l l t i a u r i j F J Q i F i r  i C u F u l u y

Bofoan o f dreolattoaa M a n c h e s te r— A  C liy  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

VOL. LXII..NO.B9 (OtaaadMI AdvMliataig aa Pags S)

iMitchell’s Ruling 
Bars Considering 
Amendments Now

Final Action Delayed al CayS Chtua 
Least Two Years on ^
Five Proposals; Publi-i G ds LlttlC 
cation in Public Acts,
Requirement W h i c h  j 
Cannot Be Waived.'

War Needs

state Capitol, Hartford, 
Jan. 14.—<A>)—Speaker Har
old E. Mitchell ruled today 1 
that the House could not con
sider five amendments to the 
state constitution which it 
approved in 1941, thus de
laying final action for at least 
two years on the proposals, 
including four instead of two-year 
terms for the governor and an
nual, rather than biennial, session 
of the Legislature.

Omitted Inadvertently 
The amendmenta were omitted 

inadvertently when the public 
acts of 1941 were printed and such 
publication is a constitutional re
quirement which Mitchell said 
"cannot be altered or waived oy 
any action of this House or of the 
Assembly."

The amendments were approved 
by the House two years ago, and, 
under normal procedure, would 
have come up this year for ac
tion In both the House and Sen
ate. If approved by a two-thirds 
vote in both branches, they would 
then be submitted to the elec
torate.

Mitchell's ruling means that the 
amendmenta now must be sub
mitted once more to the House 
for preliminary approval.

In addition to the amendmenU 
concerning gubernatorial terms 
and legtslaUve sessions, there were 
proposals setting March as the 
final date for Judicial appoint
ments. creaUng machinery where
by the lieutenant governor would 
succeed the governor if the latter 
died or otherwise became incapa
citated between election and in
auguration and increasing the 
pay of legislators but reducing 
their travel allowance.

Another Flood o< Bills 
Another flood of business came 

to the clerka’ desks in the form 
of bHU as the legislators met for 
the final session ot the week.

The day also brought a favor
able report from the judiciary 
committee on a bill creating a 
State War Council, one o f Gov
ernor Baldwin's principal inaugu
ral recommendations. Leaders 
said the measure, criticized earl
ier this week at public hearings 
by legislators of both parties on 
the ground that the proposed 
council would overlap the present 
State Defense Council, probably

(Continned on Page Two)

Mother Seen 
As Rational

M AN CH ESTER , C O N N - T H U R SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  1 4 ,194S

Five Brothers— ^Enlisted Togethei>—Missing in Action

(T E N  P A G E S) PRICE TH R E E CE N TS

Chinese Official in Lon 
don Asserts Supplies 
Reaching Nation Are 
^Ridiculously Small*.
London, Jan. 14.—(flV-Dr. K. 

C. George Yeh, London director 
ot the Chinese Ministry of Infor
mation. said today that war sup
plies reaching China are "ridicu
lously small.”

His statement was made in 
commenting on President Roose
velt's address to the United States 
Congress in which he said that 
"we are flying as much lend-lease 
material into China as ever tra
versed the Burma road,” now con
trolled by the Japanese.

Never Reached Capacity 
‘The Burma road never reach

ed its maximum capacity owing 
to various reasons," Dr. Yeh said 
at a press conference, “but even 
if it had, the supplies would have 
been far from enough, and what
ever ia going into China today is 
ridiculously small,.

"When the road was open there

(Continaed on Page Eight)

Russian Army Drive 
Fanning Out Wider

Rail way LineAlong
British Fliers Raid 

Essen During Night

The heaviest blow zuffered by any single family since Pearl Harbor, and probably In A m eric^  
naval history, struck the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Sullivan, Waterloo. Iowa, when official 
notification came that their five sons were mUsing in action after the sinking of

“  ‘ rbor. and had served together
Joseph, 23; Francis, 26; Albert, 19; Madison, 22;

the cnilser Juneau.
T^e^iw ^ ’enllTsted'aiiV'^^ Harbor, and had served together ever since. Pictures
above, aboard the Juneau, they are, left to right: 23: Francis. 26: Albert. 19; M«
and George, 27.

Ickes Pledges 
New Fuel Oil, 

Gasoline List
Working with Office of 

Price Administration 
On Substitute for Can* 
celled List o f Users.

French Blast Nazis 
From Two Heights

Attack Dlarks First Of- E l l ^ l a i l d

Lacking Both

Farmers Face 
Lack of Tools 

Due to Bans
Wisdom o f War ProduC' 

tion Board Order on

Washington, Jan. 14.—(yP»— A 
new preferential list of fuel oil 
and gasoline consumers In the 
petroleum-short cast was pronds- 
c;’ today by Petroleum Administra
tor Harold L. Ickes.

Ickes said he was working with 
the Office of Price Administration 
and the War Production Board on 
a substitute for the cancelled 
original list, which omitted 
amusement places but gave all 
other fuel oU ednsumers equal 
rating.

Cancellation of the original list 
was decreed as Ickes yesterday 
1 jstricted eastern gasoline and 
fuel oil re-sellers and industrial 
snd commercial consumers to

Farm Machinery Qiies- petroleum supply umit* ^  \ 'Thia i^atHrfinn Tricp« :
tioned by Senator.

Doctor Te«tifie« Today 
In Appeal on Adop
tion o f Baby Case.

Washington, Jan. 14—iJP)—Sen
ator Thuman (D-Mo) protested to
day that farmers in America's ar
senal of food, already short on 
labor, face a shortage of equip
ment because of restrictions laid 
down by the War Production 
board.

Truman and other members of 
the Senate Defense Investigating 
committee Inquired pointedly of 
the wisdom of a WPB order which 
cut 1943 production of farm ma
chinery to 23 per cent of the 1940 
tonnage, and set the production of 
replacement parts at 167 per cent 
of the 1940 output.

Oscar W. Mele, chief o f the 
Agricultural, Food and Textile 
Machinery unit o f WPB. replied 
that 1940 was one of the ' peak 
years for purchases of farm ma
chinery, and as a result farmers' 
equipment is generally in 
8ha|^

"We believe it will be poesible 
for the farmer to keep up his pro
duction i\ith the machinery he has

This restriction, Ickes said, wr. 
intended to “provide for more 
equitable wartime distribution of 
the limited amount of petroleum 
products on the east coast," prê  
venting some from holding sur
plus stocks while others could get 
no supplies.

Excepted From Reetricllon
Excepted from the restriction 

were homeowners’ fuel oil tanka 
filling staUons, suppliers’ bulk 
terminals and refinery storage.

Informed sources who declined 
to be named said the new pref
erential JIat would be less liberal 
than the old, and probably would

feiisive Operation of 
Lafayette lEscailrille 
In Tnnitiian Theater.

Four Bombers Lost in \ 
Concentrated 12~M in- \ 
ute Downpour o f De-, 
struction Upon City.

Allied Planes 
Pound Bases 

Held by Japs

Separate Spearheads o f 
Assault Stabs on 
Through Towns More 
Than 20 Miles West 
And 50 Miles Nordi 
Of Recaptured Miner- 
alnye Vody; JInhalted 
By Rains and Snows.

London, Jan. 14.— (JP)—
E»sen, hard-hit home of the _ _ _
giant Krupp A r m am  e n t Heavy Rains Slow Oper-1 out wider on botlTsides irf the

Moscow, Jan. 14.—(VP)—  
The Red Army’s come-back 
drive through the Caucasus 
was report^ today fanning

Coal and OilA l l i e d  Headquarters in ;
.North Africa, Jan. 14.—(/P) i 
—French troops aided by the D gyieg Told by Govern- 
new P-40 equipped Lafayette 
Escadrille blasted the Ger
mans from two strategic

(ConMnoed on Page Five)

2,000 Miners 
Obey Demand

g ^  I Approximately 17,000 
Others Defy WLB Ulti- 
matum. Remain Idle.

(ConttBoed On Pnge Two)

it October, 1941, about six ^  ^  g \ r \  i a « '  
before she and her husband, V  | l I  (V I 
Clark, a New York publish-1 • -,4 A V fv r  XTXXrE C/

Join Strike!
Walkout Spreads Today 

To Four Other Cana
dian Steel Factories.

B ulletin !
Washington, Jan. 14—-(ffV— 

The war labor board today 
called a public bearing for. to- 
noorrow on the anthracite 
strike and asked anion leaders 
and operators to attend.
Earlier, a spokesman at union 

headquarters paid Preeldent 
John L. Lewis of the U nlt^ 
Mine: Workers, had aasurM 
the war labor board and chair- 
nuui Tmman (D-Mo) of the 
Senate defense Investigattng 
committee by letter that he In 
doing "everything possible** to 
end the work stoppage.

WUkes-Barre. Ps.. Jan. 14—<fl>) 
—^Two thousand striking Pennayl 
vanla 'hard coal miners compiled 
today with a War Labor Board de
mand that they return to work, 
hut approodmately 17,000 others 
defied the WLB ultimatum and re
mained idle for the 16th day. 

Despite growing t e n s i o n  
throu^out the strike area, there 
was no disorder and no picketing 
as 600 men took up their tasks 
again at the Hudson Coal Com' 
pony’s Baltimore No. 5 colliery 
and 1,600 workers resumed opera, 
tions at the Glen Alden Coal com
pany's Wanamie colliery. The com 
pany ia the world’s largest pro
ducer o f anthracite.

SpUt at General Meeting 
The split in the strikers* ranks 

devslM)^ at a general meeting 
last night In which a vote 
taken on the WLB’s request that 
the men go back to their Jobs and 
submit to negotiations their de- 
mandt for a wage increase and 
their protest sgalnst sn Increase 
In du68e

________ _ _ *ni* boGx^ the walkout a
rf the fuU limTOrt'oi; the ailloptl«|nitoben has aakad the “a e tim J ^ ln b rsa t  to tha aafety of the na

itsTvsnUea”  at Fhl)lp Mumar. CIO tien”  and waniad that it would

Bridgeport, Jan. 14—(JT—Mrs. 
Madeline Clark of Weston, ap
peared rational during the latter 
part of October, 1941, about six 
weeks 
Hillis
ing company editor, gave their in
fant daughter in adoption to Dr. 
and Mrs. John D. Booth of Dan
bury, Dr. Francis McCormick of 
New York and Westport testified 
today before Judge William B. 
Comley in Superior court

The Clarks, seeking revocation 
of an adoption agreement which 
they signeu Dec. 8. 1941, when 
their baby, Jane Judith, was near
ly three months old, are appeal
ing from^a decision by 
Judge Joseph N. Donnelly of Dan
bury probate court. Who on June 
17 handed down a decision approv 
ing the adoption pact

Only Extremely Nervoos 
TesUfylng for  the Booths, Dr. 

McCormick said on direct exami
nation . by Samuel Reich that he 
examined Mr. Clark on O ct 16, 
IM l ,and could find notMng

heights in the mountains 
about 15 miles northwest of 
Kairouan yesterday, it was 
announced today. The attack 
mariced the. first offensive opera
tion by Lafayette Escadrille fliers 
In the Tunisian theater. The first 
squadron of the organization, 
composed of French aces who 
shot down an average of seven or 
eight planes each in the brief bat
tle of France, arrived at a U. S. 
fighter base Monday.

Calls Gains Important 
The French spokesman de

scribed the gains as important. He 
said the captured heights were 
Jabel Haoub and Jebel Bou Da- 
vouas, which Jut from the desert 
northeastward from Pichon.

(Allied air squadrons operating 
with Gen. Sir Bernard Montgom
ery’s British Eighth Army rained 
bombs upon air fields and other 
objectives near Misurata. ma 
chine-gunned motor convoys in 
both Tripolitania and Tunisia, 
blasted the port of Sousse again 
and damage a merchant vessel off 
the Tunisian coast, a Cairo com
munique said. Four Messerschmitl 
109s were shot down and others 
damaged, while eight Allied 
planes failed to return.)

Algiers, an Allied base for the 
Tunisian operations, had two air 
raid alerts last night.

Direct Contact Established 
(A Reuters dispatch from North 

Africa said direct contact had 
been established between Gen. 
Henri Honors Glraud's headquar
ters and the Fighting French of 
Brig. Gen. Jacques LcClerc—the 
first such liaison in the new phase 
of the African war.)

Bad weather temporarily halted

(Continued on Page Fwo)

01*8 Termination of 
Anthrar.ite Strike Is 
Vital to This Region.
Boston, Jan. 14—(/P)—New Eng

land governors told Deputy Pe
troleum Co-Ordinator Ralph K. 
Davies today that the six north
eastern states faced shortages of 
both oil and coal with the ap
proach of the season that normal
ly brings bitterest cold, and that 
swift termination of the Pennsyl
vania anthracite stoppage was 
vital to this region.

Gov. Leverett Saltonstall of 
Massachusetts, presiding at a 
conference, said: “What We sug
gest is that a man vvith authority 
to act for the oil administration be 
stationed right here in New Eng
land where we can reach him-and 
where he can give us Immediate 
answers and action.”

Daviee said that the Petroleum 
administration had kept its prom
ise to deliver 75 per cent of last 
year's supply of heating oil to this 
area and that he was sorry he 
could hold out no encouragement 
for more oil for New England be
cause of military demands for pe
troleum products and limitations 
of transportation facilities.

Testing Drum Shipments
He pointed out that test ship

ments involving the movement of 
200,000 steel drums of oil by 
freight car now were under way 
to determine if construction ot 1. 
000,000 new drums would be justi
fied.

The important question, he de
clared. was “What more can we 
do than we are doing?” He called 
upon the governors for sugges
tions as to new ways to transport 
oil.

The governors, in turn, were 
urged in statements transmitted

Works, was battered by 100 | 
tons of explosives and incen- j 
diaries last night in the \ 
R.A.F.’s third consecutive 
night attack on the indus
trial Ruhr valley, it was an
nounced officially today. The Air 
Ministry said four of the bombers 
which carried out the concentrat
ed 12-minute downpour of de
struction on the repeatedly-raided 
industrial center were lost.

Essen Main l^ g e t
Other parts of the Ruhr also 

were hit, but Essen was the main 
target, a communique declared.

‘The German high command, in 
a bulletin broadcast from Berlin 
said: " .  . . British aircraft raid
ed western German territory, 
mainly the city of Essen. The 
population suffered lo.sses. Dam
age wad done predominantly to 
buildings.”

German bombers attacked plants 
on the British southeast coast by 
daylight and set extensive fires 
at the city of Sunderland and in 
its shipyards by night, the Ger
mans said.

British bombers let loose an av
erage of eight and a third tons of 
explosives and fire bombs s min. 
ute In the blow at Essen.

It was the R. A. F.'s eighth at
tack on Germany in 11 nights.

Attack Enemy Convoy
The communique announced the 

loss of one fighter aircraft on 
operations over France and Hol
land and said “ Hudsons of the 
Coastal Command, without loss, 
attacked an enemy convoy off the 
Dutch coast. Two enemy supply 
ships were hit.”

So concentrated was the attack 
that the planea unloaded their 
deadly cargoes over the target in 
the space of 12 minutes, the an
nouncement disclosed.

The raid—the third on the Ruhr 
in aa many nlghU-provided a 
follow-up to a  thunderous day
light assault on occupied France

ations to Stamp Out 
Trapped Garrison!  
At Sanananda Point.
Allied Headquarters in Austra

lia, Jan. 14—(>P)—Allied planea 
pounded Japanese bases at Lae, 
Salamaua, Madang and Finschba- 
fen in northeastern New Guinea 
yesterday aa heavy rains slowed 
operations to stamp out the trap
ped enemy garriaon at Sanananda 
point on the Papuafl peninsula. 
General MacArthur’s headquarters 
announced today.

Lae, which Kas been blasted r«. 
lentlessly from the qjr since the 
Japanese landed reworcements 
there last week from a badly bat
tered convoy, was the target of 
especially heavy raid*.

In a series of coordinated at
tacks our heavy, medtfin and at
tack units with strong fighter cov
er bombed the airdrome, harbor 
installations, stores and barges," 
a communique said.

Large Fires Started 
"Damage was heavy snd large 

fires were started. Supply dumps 
and barges along the ritore were 
effectlvt^ strxfbd and an enemy 
fighter caught on the ground at 
Malaband was destroyed."

At Madang and Ffoschafen, far
ther up the coast the Allied air
man bombed and strafed enemy 
airdromes, while in the Salamaua 
area attack planes hammered en' 
emy communication lines.

An Allied reconnaissance plane 
also was credited with shooting 
down two Japanese fighters and 
possibly a third when tntercentod 
by six enamy aircraft over Gaa- 
mata, New Britain.

The communique said nine en
emy bombers had raided the 
wharf area at Merauke in Dutch 
New Guinea but had caused negli
gible damage. F,

Rostov-Baku trunk line as 
separate spearheads of the 
assault stabbed on through 
towns moke than 20 miles 
west and 60 miles north ot recap* 
tured Mlneralnye Ifody. Dcaplta 
German attempts at a stand, tha 
Russians were broadening their 
offensive front in fighting' un
checked by steady rains and wet 
snow which bogged the fertile 
valley fields with mud and water.

Dozsa Towns Won Bach 
A dozen towns were woa back 

under the Red banner in the conr 
tinuing drive, officials announced, 

German reports that the Rut* 
elans had launched new oScaslvee 
against the Leningrad siege line 
or on the Voronezh front to tha 
north of the Don bead were 
confirmed here. Neither coromunt- 
quea nor batUefront dl^etchea 
mentioned these sectors.

Dispatches announcing the re. 
capture of Novo Bladgodarnoya 
placed the Rueeian advance more 
tlmn 20 mllee wbst o f the epe town 
ot Mlneralnye Vody, recaptured 
early this week.

Another arm of the offeiistva 
swept through Kumagoraky and 
on past Zhuravskoye, 50 wiUeh 
north o f Mlneralnye Vody.

In between, on the atraightaaetl 
front, the' RuMlans reportedMS* 
ing the little town# at Xalabaclnt 
Ortteliaaovka end PobegailovslBOgrh 
in the heart o f some of the meed 
Intensively farmed land la the 
Caucasus.

Tanks lead  Advance
BatUefront accounte said tanks 

led the Russian advance, breaktag 
up Nasi counter-attacks aloog 
highways and rail lines o f the 
lOima river valley near Kumager. 
sky.

Red Star, mouthpiece o f the 
Russian Army, aald a large Gar*

(Continaed On Page Tvro)

Four Sought 
For Holdup

Rifle Through 
Army Papers 
By ,  Dispatch

(Continued on Page Fwo)

-ri-—  I Toronto, Jan. 14.—UP)—A strike 
A ^ g | b y  the United StepI Workers of 
'  America (CIO) spread to four]

other Canadian plants today 
7,500 more employes quit work in 
support of demands for an ln-1 
crease in their basic wages.

The acUon brought to approxl-j 
mately 12,500 the total number of 
men on strike and steel control 
authoriUea at Ottawa eaUmated 
Uiat the walkUMit would cut Can-

Chicago, Jan. 14.—(IP)—Slow
down, take adequate rest periods, 
don't get angry, and delegate au
thority to others. ^

These were among the health 
suggesUons outlined by Dr. Wal
ter Alvarez of the Mayo clinic.

wrong with the 89 year old editor .tori p i^uctS n  b7  ^
^ p t  nervouaneee. . to | ^

Latest to be effected werethe opinion o f Dr. McConnlck, 
Claric was mentally sound at that 
Ume and suffering from  no phy
sical disorder.

About a week later, the phy
sician continued. Mrs. Clark called 
on him at bis office and he told her 
that her husband would recover. 
MrsL Clark Informed him of the 
adaption plan. Dr. McCormick 
aald, and he advtsed against It  
warning bar that she woidd regret 
i t

Mra. .Clark claims that she was 
so u p ^  by her husband’s lUnesa 
snd the loss o f her Job as secretary

giant plant o f the Algoma Steel 
Corporation at Sault Ste. Marie, 
O nt, end three plants o f the Do
minion Steri end Coal Ootporation 
at Trenton, N. 8.

Approximately AfiOO men went 
on strike at Seult Ste. Merle end 
3,600 at Trenton.

Five tbouaend union man previ
ously bad struck at the Dominion 
corporation’s  big plant at Sydney, 
N. 8.

Labor ooncUiaton'
to Dorothy Thompeon, newspaper Patched to Sydney end Sault Ste, 
columnist, that ahewas not awar# MMie. Labor M i ^ r  H i^phw y

— reemenL
Contempietod SeicH s

Mr. end Mrs, CUrk were eo die- _
tractsd over Qlnaae end fineaclel| begak offlrisUy at 7 a. m. today 
dlfflcaltlas that they walked tn that when members o f the day shift

l«B  n g a l t v e l

president. I use all powers within Its Jurtsdie-
The a t ^  at the iU fom a plant tion to aetUa the matter.

Approximatriy 300 official# 
the United Mine Workers, whlrii

l Oiatk i i i l  an JPaggMghttA€iH—al an ITnga nvaji

Health Suggestions Given- 
For Burdened Executives

are among men who work with 
their hands."

Nervous breakdowns among 
busy executives are common, he 
said, because they not only work 
too long hours In the office but 
r jjs t  of their Ume outside is taken

Rochester, Minn., for the over- up by mixing businesa with pleas- 
worked and tired business and in- : ure.
dustrial executives who wish to "The usual executive is a man 
keep fit. who lives Intensely and lustily and

Health Must Be Conserved \ does strenuously whatever he sets
Dr. Alvarez, addressing several out to do," he said___ "Obviously

hundred businesa leaders la st; if an executive lets himself be 
night, asserted that the health of | driven every- minute of the day by 
the nation’s executives must be j  ui* problems of the moment, his 
conserved so they will be better department or his company will
equipped to meet wartime prob
lems.

Elvery able executive In indus
try is a tremendous asset not only 
to his company but to the coun
try aa a whole. Every effort 
should be made to keep him fit 
and to prolong his period of use
ful life."

He said there was "only a 
small percentage of men in the 
nation who have the type of keen 
brain that can grasp the big prob
lems of modem science and Indus- 
tiy. This paucity of good brains 
in the community la bad .enough; 
what ia worse is the fact that even 
these good brains often are un- 
able to stand for long the strain 
of constant and heavy use. They 
need more rest aqd peace than 
they get in modem Cfidustry."

BlertaSty Rato High 
He said that the mortality of 

executivea and other “over-bur
dened brainworkera, and the in
cidence o f serious- deg^eratiya 
diseases among them; appear to 

[ba considerably hlghar t h u  they

In thesoon start dropping back 
race."

Must Delegate Authority 
A good executive. Dr. Alvarez 

leclared, has learned to delegate 
authority to assistants, while 
many "break down because they 
cannot learn to get other men to 
do part of their work.'

Some of the common symptoms 
6t a nervous system - beginning to 
break down. Dr. Alvarez said. In 
eluded a sense at impaired health 
ind energy, getting up tired In the 
iromlng, playing out by noon, 
feeling a need for forcing the brain 
O' feeling a sense of tension in the 
brain

"Usually there come Insomlna, 
increasing Irritability, and im
patience, ill humor, and a derire 
to snap peoples’ heads off. A man 
with such symptoms should stop 
Immediately and get a r e a t . . .  
When a man is so tired he is 
little use in tils office, and he mlgb 
Just as well be off eomewhere rest 
ing,

Official
Carried

Rider.

British Planes Hammer 
Japanese Positions

New Delhi, Jan. 14—(JV-R-A.?. 
planes hammered Japiuiese,, posi
tions in the Akyab area In Burma 
again yesterday and also attacked 
targeU at Kyauktaw. some 40 
mi'es north o f that port on the Ka- 
ladan river, a British communique 
announced today.

Bomba were dropped on enemy- 
occupied villages on Akyab island 
for the second dav in a row end 
anti-aircraft positions at Akyab 
airport were machine-gunned by

<<OiMittnaad ee Pnge Tere)

Flashes /
(Leto RuSetiBs of the OP) WIM)

North Kingston. R. I . -Ian.
14— Four men who held up an 
unarmed Army dispatch rider at 
gunpoint and rifled through offlci.U 
Army papers, only to return them 
with the remark that “ it isn't 
here.”  still were at large today de
spite a state police dragnet.

There was no indication of what 
the men were seeking in their 
mysterious foray, nor any clue to 
their Identity.

The men forced the .soldier. 
Private Raymond L  Mosher, of 
Springfield. Ma.ss.. to drive his 
small Army truck for more than a 
mile, a gim at his head, to, a se
cluded lane where they carefully 
examined the documents. Then 
they sped away in a small sedan. 

Post Guards on Highwaja 
State police, upon being notified 

of the hold-up, posted guards on 
all highways leading out of the 
area and referred the case to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
office in Providence.

Lieut. Joseph Marceau of the 
.state police barracks at Wlckford 
said Private Mosher, interviewed 
at Point Judith, told him this 
story;

He had halted the Army truck 
momentarily at a stop sign at the 
intersection of the Jamestown 
bridge road and Boston Neck road 
when two men approached him 
and asked him road directions to 
Providence. *

Almost immediately one of the 
men whipped out a gun and climb
ed into t ^  front seat beside the 
soldier, ordering him to keep his 
hands on the wheel.

The second man, and two others 
who had appeared from beside the 
road, Jumped into the back of the 
truck.

Ordered Into Lonely Lane 
Asking the soldier whether he 

was armed, and receiving the rc' 
ply that he isras not, the man with 
the gun ordered Mosher to drive 
north for about a mile on the Bos-

(Continaed on Page Twe)

Five Children 
Fire Victims

Woman Also Burned to 
Death as Blaze Guts 
Two - Story Building.

(Continued on Pflfa FlvsJ[^

Houston. Tex., Jan. 14.—CP)- 
Five children, ranging in a «  
from eight months to five yeSrs, 
and a woman were burned to 
death in a blaze which gutted a 
bxir-apartment two-story frame 
building.

Two of the children, eight 
months and two years old, were 
those of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Goforth. Goforth, a shipyard 
worker, was at work when the fire 
broke out. The other dead had ne* 
been identified early today.

Mother In Hospital 
Mrs. Goforth nriu in a hospital 

suffering f^ m  third degree burna 
Ted Felds, head of the Harris 
County Emergency Corps,
Mrs. Goforth Jumped from the 
second floor with her elotblng 
afire, crying. "My bswes, my ha* 
bies!" V

Justice of the r eane' Tom > 
aald be believed eth tf persons oc
cupying the second floor at the 
building might have died hi tha 
fire.

EsUbUshing the Identtty at the 

(Continned en Pago Plvo) 

T V e m r y  B a b u c s

Washington, Jan. 14.—(*7—Tim 
position of the Treasury Jnn. 13:

Receipts, $34,941,136.06; axpen- 
dltures. $324,459,780.89; net bsl- 

(ance, $8,784,594,049.34.

Given Ten Years for Sedition 
New York, Jan. 14—0P>—Leon- 

nrd Robert ilordnii, 42, leader M 
the Ethiopian Pmstflc movement 
which the gavnminent said adoo-, 
ented a Japaaeso-controUod A f
rica, was sentenced today to I t  
ytmn* tmpriMnniMit and flM s 
$10,009 for sedition. Four othdr 
lenders iff the movement wesossd- 
tenced by Federal Judge Clarsnas 
G. Galston to terms ranging trona 
four to dgbt years. T h ^  m f*  
Janies Henry Thornblll, 42, eight 
years; Lester Eugene Holneaa, 3^ 
seveu years; Joseph Hartuey, S3, 
an Army private arrested at East 
Dtx, N. Jm six years, and tho Rev. 
Ralph Green Best, 62, four yearn. 
All are from New York City and 
all except Hartney are Negroes.- 

* * *
0*1 Shortage Easier

Washington, Jan. 14.—<P) —-  
Petroleum Adminlettator 

today the eastern oh 
age was “a  Bttle easier now.
I’toi still Keeping my Angers cr 
ed, touching wood and car lying 
a buckeye wiUi me." On the other 
h..nd, ho iold a prooe confeisnm 
that, "generally ^**•'•“ 9*’* ^
agreed with a recent oil Indnslar 
precast that many eastotn wMa* 

rounittes would undergo “serhmh 
harMiip'* this nsouth and Mart urn- 
lea., military authoritleo did some 
Mitsg to easo the strain at heavy 
m ilita ry  demands upon enetors oil 
snppUM-
Trach Drivers Strike 

Provldeiice, R. I ,  Jnn- 
Nearly 106 truck driven and p li^  
form men of Assortnted 
r-e., 86 per oert on i 
walked out today "to  look tm 
ter Jobe," ty W  
b9 their netlea. They a n  
mrion tnntrnrd with 
MtU Afufl L  The ~

Oen.

Uhyan


